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Colophon 
The 1997-1998 yearbook staff put their time, energy, and hearts into this yearbook. There were 
many frustrating days and long, crazy nights. "The Best Dreams Happen When You're 
Awake," the 1998volume66 yearbookis9 x 12 with the pages being printed on80 lb. gloss. The 
theme was developed by the yearbook class. The original idea came from Kristin Herring and 
a magazine. The yearbook staff came up with the cover idea, but Jostens did the art work. Our 
end sheets are printed on rosewood colored paper. "The Best Dreams ..... " had 28 staff 
members that all contributed their time and effort. We sent our "book of memories" to Jostens 
to be published. If you bought your copy before January 1, 1998 it cost you $35, but anytime 
after that it was $40. We printed 750 copies. For our page and font types we used Palatino for 
the copy, captions, for the headlines, page numbers & titles we used Zapf Chancery. We had 
'3 Ma( G3's, 4 power macs, a Umax Vista S8 scanner, and and HP Lazerjet 6MP printer. The 
main programs we used were PageMaker 5.0, Photoshop 4.0, and towards the end of the year 
we used PageMaker 6.5. For our photography we used mostly 3200 ASA film for sports, and 
400 ASA film for everything else. Our camera's were a wide variety of makes and models, 
whatever we could get to work. We also had one digital Apple Quick Take 200 camera that we 
used for digital pictures. We did all of our own prints for the black and white photos. The 
student's portraits were taken by LifeTouch. Thanks to Jana Thorsen our Josten's yearbook 
representative for the support and help she gave us throughout the year. Thanks to all who 
donated camera's, film, money, and miscellaneous other things to make our 'vVork run 
smoother. 
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"Yearbook wa5 a good 
experience, that gave me a 
lot of skills that I will 
probably use the rest of my 
life." -Kristina Rapoza 
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Best friends, Julie Mill er and Ka tee Cox give each other 
pig noses at the senior all-night party, like only a best 
friend could. 
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Studying for the last final, sophomore Kristin Herring 
and junior Graham Peoples help each other with I.1st 
minute studying for their math final. 
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Taking time for each other, junior Adam Grenz 
and sophomore Donna Daniels take a break dur
ing class just to talk. 
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Checking lockers, vlrs. Good and Mrs. ',hurr 
attcntfod to their last da\ ffilJffiffl Union High 
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Lebanon High School 
1700 S. 5th Street 
Lebanon, Oregon 
97355 

(541) 451-1250 
Enrollment: 1297 

The eye of man 
hath not heard, the 

ear of man hatl1 
not seen, man's 

hand is not able to 
taste, his tongue to 
conceive, nor his 
heart to report, 
what my drea111 

was. 
- Shakespeare 



Taking ,1 brc~k from their busy ,chl·Julc of cn1wd rcn·ing excitement, the W,unor 
Spirit Te.1m pub their full ,upp11rt into prepin~ the crowd, for thl• \'ar~itv Volleyball 
games, ,1 true cx,1mple of school pridl• 

The stude11ts of Lebanon High 

Dreams happen 
School are a different hJpe, a 

whether you know 
perfect co111bi11ntion of creativ-

i tor not because 
ity, integrity, and hope. They 

dreams are the 
are individuals zuho succeed in 

secrets of our 
athletics, acaden1ics, and extra-

souls. 
curricular activities. 

8 7freme 
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In order to live your drca1ns, 

Dreams will 
a conzbination of an1bitio11 

always be 
talent, intelligence, and 

there to 
hope 1nust be achieved. This 

guide us to 
conzbination, this fonnula of 

our goals and 
success, ivas the code for those 

destinations. 
graduating fron1 UIS . 

Sporting a fashionable halo, se• 
nior !'\fatt Daniels shows hi~ 
'-Choo! pride during Spirit Week. 

Creating a po~ter 
for homecomin" 
week, Cri,sw 
Carson, Tin:, ~tam, 
and Denbe Snook 
work steadilv to 
meet their deadline 
in Le,Hiership. 

·]Mme B 



l 1] 

Student 
• Giving it the ir all, sophomores Mithael L1f e Phillips and Scott Wilson show what th<.'y'rc 

n1<1de of. 

[2] 
The aftermath, sophomore Justin Horner 
smiles for the camcr.1 with freshman Rex 
I lussL'm,1n after participating in one of many 
noon activites, bobbing for hot dogs. 

This year is Q, Il·. :·Ce 
full of 1 

· · 
1 

memories. Some 
of the craziest 
times of this year 
have been cap
turedonfilrn. We 
want to remem
ber LHS as a fun 
place. These 
theme pages 
have been cre
ated in memory 
of the craziest 
times ever. We 
hope that when 
you look at these 
pictures down 
the road, you will 
remember all the 
wild and fun 
times that you 
experienced and 
all the new 
friends you 
made during 
your high school 
years. 

Q '!7U:llll' 

.e[We ran wild] 

12) 



l 1 I 
Late night reviver, finding new ways of staying 
aw,1ke durini:; da.,ses. Jolt Soda, conti'lins twice the 
c.tfkinL' and the punch needed to survive. 

I I I 

[7] 

[2] 
Taking down the walls, senior 
Andrew Dryden helps 
deconstruct the "ca\'e wall.," of 
the Language Arts hall. 

[3] 
Entertaining the crowd, senior 
John Payne docs a back flip to 
shovv his <,Choo! spirit. 

[4] 
Cooling down, a creation of a 
cooking cl,1ss sits and waits to be 
eaten. 

[5] 
Standin'steady,sophomore Katw 
\lltllcrand her horse, Karma, pose 
for a picture. 

16] 
Working busily, junior Chad 
Smith is in the library taking notes 
for ,1 history report. 

Showing the world, jun
ior Dan Villcneun: 
open., wide and .. how., 
the camera lus candy 

[8] 
Kungfu action! Mr. 
Hildebrandt, Aaron 
Boren and Anthony 
Ricke hang out in the 
librarv. 

!"" ---- ::J [9] -
A lways refreshing, the 
Coke machine attracts 
many students during 
the hot spring Lfays . 

[4] 



Life is about 
For the 1,360 students that 

dreams, about 
1nade up the population of 

working to 
Lebanon High School, li/ezuas 

achieve them, 
all about ,uorking for those 

and eventually, · 
drea,ns, in the classro0111, on 

about living 
the court, and in the ho,ne ... 

them. 
Preparing for the lunch rush. ~cnior Jeif Smith, looking quit,• !>Urprb<..>d, w~rms up 
the till for th,:, ine<,rning busin~ss. 



Re~toring the faith in 
the schoo!, sophmore 
\lat! I libbert, fre,h
m.in John Soltau, and 
sophmorcs Ben Ulcp 
and Robert Yoder 
dance to "Y.\ilC,\" 
during the Sc>nior 
C1ti1.ens Banquet 

Lebanon students 
With a nezu principal and other 

set themselves 
,zezv adnzinistrators, change 

apart by realizing 
bcca111e the 11on11. A Sadie 

their dreams, and 
Hazukin's Dance and artistic 

by the efforts 
creations around tlze 

they put forth 
school zuere just a fezu of 

to achieve them. 
tl1e vast i111prove111e11ts. 

Painting the rock. ~ophmore~ 
I lunh:r Kkt' and :,.,1d1s<aa Elliott 
tag th,• nxk for the thcnw t>f the 
'98 yearbook. 
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[1 ] 
Feeling less than a hundred percent, senior Rebecca Tucker 
gh es it all she's got to get a round after surgery on her knee. 

[2] 
D ecorating poste rs, seniors Lori..,sa Litvin and Ji II Andc'rlik 
are found in the hall designing one of many decorations 
that covered the halls. Leadership was rcsponsablc for all 
the posters to .innouncc activities. 

[3 ] 
Hungry for m ore, file cabinets are often a reliable source 
for the yearbook staff and other classes. 

[4] 
Helping to deliver love grams for Valentine's Day, 
sophomore David Daniels bares the wings of cupid. 

[5] 
S howing the ir streng th, Junior<, Sandie Rt\·crs, Donica 
Dunnigan, and Lacy Smith lift freshman Danny Milam 
proving that they are tough enough. 

[6J 
S howing off his ponc ho and sombre ro, iunior Bryce 
Snyder played the part of Ramon, the Mexican gardener, in 
All i11 the Ti111111s, this year's spring play. 

[7 ] 
P onde ring wha t could have happene d, freshman Cody 
Donahue studies frc!>hman Tristan King and wonders why 
he is on the ground. 

[7] 



Strikin g a pose, Mrs . 
Marqucring shows her fun 
stdl'. 
[7] 
Always hungry, junior 
l\.olan Sobania tries to find 
Crl'<lh\'l' \vays to earn thl' 
extra dollar to spend in the 
studl•nt store. 
[8] 
Smilin' for the camera, 
freshman Kaptaan Hickl•y 
shows his good side. 

[1] 1(2] 
Baby for a day, Sl'nior Carril' Wil
son had to Wl',1r ,1 di,1p1.'r for tlw 
dav ,1fh.•r losing thl• B,ittle of thl' 
Sl•xc-. canned food drive. 
[2] 
Living it up, freshman 
K1.,hng holds up Sl'nior Ch,irlcs 
Set/er while on hb skatl•board. 

Placing importance on school, 
sports often dri\·es students to work 
har<frr and give it their all. 

[4] 
Feeling s lightly crowded, frl•sh
nliln Melissa Crui!'>e ~cts !->luck in ;:i 
locker. 

Taking a lunch break, frl•shmcn 
Revnolds ,ind Ad«m 
revi\'c 

v"-J ~ .J_. 

-- ---= - -~ 
.-~ ~. 



Paying his dues, ~l.'nior 
Jeff Smith i'=' cat1ght 
"'l.'n·ing time in room 24 

Dreams happen when 
((Cherish your visions ana your areams1 as 

we are both awake and 
they are your soul the 6[ueprints of your 

asleep, and no one can 
u[timate achie.vements." -'J{gpokonJii[l 

take a dreamer's dream 

"I think that school spirit 
has really increased this 
year. In my opinion, school 

dress up days are a great 
way to show 

IP·1~t·==L~ 

C, 

.. 

The spirit at LHS is a 
unique thing. The 
students participate and 
e11joy what they do. 



school spirit and a lot more 

people are participating this 
year than in the previous years." 

-Kristin Herring, sophomore 

> 

Showing their c1dventurous side, 
so_ehomorcs Hunter Klee ,md Krishn 
H('mng show their ,sµfrff on -uim 
day-====--~~ 

With activites chosen by 
the students, we get new 
and unusual things, like 

11Uf, day. 

Taking a peek, ~ophomore Kristen Wright pauses for a break from her 
cooking dc1ss. 

away. Dreams are 
(('l(eep away from peopfe 

often the very source 
wfzo tTy to befittfe your ambitions. 

to why we do and feel 
Sma[[ peopfe a[wa9s tfo tfzat, but 

things, and thev will 
tfze rea[[y great makg you fee[ that 

always be there to help 
you, too, can become great." 

us get through tough 
-'Marl( 'Twain 

times. 
(11) •Ifurne i 'l{ 





As we begin school each 

September, we start 

with new expectations, 

dreams, and goals for 

our academic year. But 

playing an equally 

important part are the 

social events which 

make our school 

unique. From 

supporting our athletic 

teams at pep assemblies 

to attending the Winter 

Formal, our student life 

breaks the monotony of 

class work and carries 

us on. 

"Getting involved 

in school activities 

is the only way to 

really get the most 

out of your four 

years here. Nothing 

beats dressing up in 

polyester, wigs, and 

body paint to sup

port your school. 

Especially when 

you have a dozen 

other crazy people 

yelling with you." 

Jordon Ford, 11 

5t11di.·11t Lij,.• i>ii'itfer ~ 



When the 

8:00 bell 

rang, we knew 

summer was 

once again 

just a drea,m. 

With one of the largest 
enrollments in over a de
cade, a dram,1tic change in 
the administration, and al
terations in standard diplo
mas, the 1997-98 school vcar 
started off with cha"nge 
bursting from e,·ery seam. 
Following tradition, the 
\Varriors overcame every
thing to kick off a year un
like any other. 

Between freshman orien
tation, pep assemblies, 
schedule changes, and new 
faces, the first week of 
school became a frantic tr.:m
sition fromsummerinto the 
academic year. The five ac
tion packed days quickly 
became the norm, as over 
1,300 students lived their 
li\·es to the fullest. 

' In a dreamlike ~talc, thl' Lt?b,mon 
I High School campu~ wme,, into 
I locus. As th.:- c.:-nter of Warrior 

act1.d0n,ic~ .. athletic.~, organiz,1-

1 

tton,,.1nd gt'nl'rally. th .. e.ntire l.i,·l,, 
of it's ~tudents, 1n1r building re
mains the focal pomt ol our edu
cation. 

r,:;ji ;l-1,,tt Y(),·,k 



,\ proud e,amplc of senior clas, ~pirit, 

the Warnor rock d •~plav,; the trademark 

of tht' d:iss of'%. The rock, wh1C.h ong1-

nallr served as a m,uker for the Oregon 

·1 rail, w,15 moved to the high school and 

h,15 served as a fonn of spuill.'d l'Xpres

sion for stiveral decades. "Mr best c, pc· 

nencc painting the rock was during year

book. We~otoutof cl..iss togo to Wal mart 

,ind buy paint, and then painted the rock 

for t.?vcryonc to $t.?C," commt.?ntcd sopho

more \llclbsa Elliott 

Looking a little da7ed, 
sophomore \-1att Voight 
visu,11ly st•arC"hcs the 
parkmg lot for the family 
car. "Itwasa mcccnding 
to the ftrstday h,wmg my 
parents pick me up from 
school, becauseriding the 
bus is a hasslc," com
mt.?ntcd .\latt. 

What did you do the last day of summer? 
11 % Sa t at ho1ne 11 o/c W o rked 9~fjt7odftung w/ frie'rict~d 

S<:1 , VVL·nt on a 1fat1.• 11 % Shopped 

15% Got ready for the next day 
8 % \Vent to t h e la ke 

What was your favorite part about the 
first week of school? 

O/ s 1 O~v P ick~:~on frejh f\'lc1 n 
46 10 t

8
~.n~ak ..... ur - . f . . 

· o/o M 111.g new riends 
7 % A thletic cYen ts 7% Lunc h 
12% New Classes 

*111 Students Polled 



Watching the assembly, ..,tudcnts 
enjo, somctinw with their friend .... 

Rev\'ing the crowd with 
theero:.,, Caron Garlinghouse 
and Rebecca Newell lead the 
,vay ,vith the homecoming 
court ,1t the Homecoming pep 
assembly. 

WY\'\I I 

Feeling the bc<1t,scnior.., Rebecca 
Newell, Elizabeth Erwin, T<1tum 
Clingenpccl, <1nd I lc<1thcr Grif
fin get down <1t one of many pep 
assemblies. 

Assen1bly Magic 

~fJep assemblies 
~ 
~ ~1.,se1116fie_.; 



-D Fun and Cheers 
1'-allies '97-'98 -

~ 

------_,,.,/ _,.,.... 

Helpin g the crowd chee r, .sopho
mores '\.1Chol \\'cston, Tina Mam, 
Lincoln Ropp a nd Tracy Shimmin 
IL•ad the way for the '00 chant. 

Breakin' throug h the paper w all, 
!>enior Stene" Palomo followed bv 
the n.•st of the varsitv football teari1 
arc greeted by .scr~',1ming Chl•cr:,; 
from the crowd. 

s~-..,,_ 
.,e_, ~ 

.,'1.,st"m6fie_, '7 

). . ; 



uschool spirit 

isa good 
th· 

it. My favorite 

activity of this 

year would 

have to be the 

bobbing for 

hot dogs, 
because that 

activity was 
• II 

pure genius. 
-DavidDaniels 

sophomore 

Enjoying the scene, Andy Funk, Kennett Husseman, and B.J. 
Oobrkovsky sit and wait for what might happen next with antici· 
pation. sl 



Reinacting a scene from Grease, seniors Amy Dukes, Jill 
j.Anderlik, Cyndi Keiser, Lorissa Litvin lip synch for the 
senior class. 

Could they be twins? Senior Stephanie Powell and \fr. Mundy 
show their school spirit on "dress as your favorite teacher day." 

'Theme~ 



W atch in g the crow d, junior 
l li llary Gillis and !-.enior Ann 
Jordan cheer on the dancers at 
this year's Sadie Hawkins 
dance. Sadie Hawkins is the 
e\ er famous dance where girls 
ask guy, and in order to get in, 
must dress like each other. 

Play ing the sp ectators, jun
ior Paul Keiser and senior 
Brianne Barnes relax on the 
stage during the Sc1die 
Hawkins dance. 

Long games and late nights 

-, ) ances of 1997 and 1998 

~ 'Dance., 



Il Hangin' with friends and movin' to the beat 

l.Joogie Nights 
Helping to decorate for the 
Homecoming dance, junior 
Kennett Husseman tapes up 
balloons. 

Deejayin' the night away, 
sophomore Eri1' Pear<;on and 
senior Daniel Foster help with 
the sounds at one <.1f mc1ny 
LHS after game dances. 

~ 'Dances* 



Eagerly eating their long awaited lunch, SL'ntors f:li;,abl'th 
I•.rwin, Tatum Clmgl'npl'd, ,1nd Justin \11.tlkr l'njoved a bre,,k 
from thl'ir mormng classes. 

Attempting to avoid a "brain freeze:' Junior B.J. DobrkO\·-.kv -.triws to 
t,.., the fir-.t to 1msh his c;1urpee dunng the Home(omin~ '\oon Acth·it,·. 



~~~'?7 
tla!J 

41%sauiyes, 
59'1, .said no 

,fay 
38% said yes. 62% saia,w 

tfay 
.23% saitf no 

S9%saitfno 

tfay 

41 % saill ges, 

52% saitl ges1 48'1, saill no 

'1Jl4 you t,tto,4 tM, 
83% sauf ya, l 'l'!l, saitl no 

4 7% S"'4 ues. ~SIIUt"" 

Painting the rear window for 
the ·1 lomecomm~ C.<~urt 
Reiech," -,enior fliz.,hl'lh 
Erwin hl'lpL'<.i .-.upport our 
-.chool in the c<1r rally. ;J{om,>coming 23 

~

c-. 

J., ' 



T hey've g ot the beat! S,,phomoro:!'
Flynn Row,111 ,ind ,\l,:,S0ury,1vong,-,1 
shtnH•d th,1t th1.•y can rl•,1lly gl..'l down 
witht>ut ,111\ fo,ir. 

S howing he r true s p i rit, junior 
Chr1-.tv lh-1:>l''-' \\",1-. invoh·l•d in oiwot 
th,: tnl;.,t ~niquc noon acti\'iti,:s of thl• 
Yl',H, bobbmg for hot dog,-, gl•tting 
hl•r fan• and hair dn•1Khl•d. 

Friend~hip being an important key 
in getting through high s chool, "l'
niors ls.div Kelso, Canda..:e Holder, 
and \,1dis..,,1 Gay ,-how that during 
noon ,Kll\'iti<',-., it'~ a grl•at opportu
n itv to bl' with friend!--. 

T-A-T _ Memories that last forever 

V ViU ancf crazy times 

wl'{oou >l c<h<H.-



-"'1\.-T-- _ School spirit and_fu_ n_t_im_e_s ___ ~---
1 Voon Activities 1997-98 

Being ,1 popular crowd d rawer, stu
dl•nh arc often found gathering 
,1nnmd the -.tage during noon acti\'i 
hcs to cht•cr on the p,uticip,~nts. 

Competing to be the best, fn·shmen 
'v1c1,pn Bt•nneth, D,l\'id Libby, sopho
mo n•s Joel Fontano.., ,ind Ale, 
Soury,1\'ongs,1 took in their pie ,h 

juniors Blmita C,mgll•, ,md Jodi Erion 
w.>khl'<.i,cht't.'rmg on the p.1rtic1p,1nts. 

Hitting a cold spot, '-l'nior S,1-.h,1 
Ander,on.itll'mphto bcthl• fir-.t pl'r· 
-.on to fim-.h h,,-. Slurpel' rn the info
n,nu~ noon ,1c:tivitv, "Br,1infTt.'t.:'7.t.~." 

~\J'OII }'1cti11itit•,'9 



A night of 

Blissful 

Enchanhnent, 

who can' t help 

but enjoy 

this year's 

Winter Formal 

theme 

the 

As the hours slip 

by, the students 

dance away 

the evening 

surrounded by 

top hats and 

evening gowns. 

•
• , ' 

• -
..._ 

" lintering the dance hall,.,,•nior 
Ann J,1rdan .ind ln'r d.ite, 
i'.\'c-lth,1n B~1rnes~ are r~adv for a 
nii:;ht ,,f l'nch,1ntnwnt. · 

~ ~ ll 1
i11lt'r :1imrwf 

Enjoying the evening, senior 
Selva Gon.zale.z and her date 
'iit and rcla, as the queen of 
this year'" Winter Forn1al, 
Tatum Clingenpeel, was 
crowned. The Princess' of '98 
were Jenny Borg, Heather 
Griffin, Ann Jordan, Jenny 
McCiam, Julie Miller, Ronita 
ModderrT1cm, Rebecca Newell, 
and Liah Vega. 

Getting together for a picture, 
I\Jatosha Embree, :vtatt 
Danieb, Kri'itina Rapo.za, 
Sel\'a Gon.zalez, Elisabeth 
Lund, Liah Vega, Shawn 
Gilliam, and Katie Pearson 
show they're having nothing 
but a good time . 

Ente ring w ith sty le an d 
g race, seniors Roni ta 
:vtodderman and Andy 
Beemer arc prepared forwhat 
the evening offers. 



"We went to ~l.£i)~~:'@lf for dinner, which 

was actually ill J~w-of fun.The dance was a 

We dressed up for the 

theme, although I wasn't exactly 

ill to be wearing tights." - Joel 
Wheeler, senior 

Relivi n g the Renais
sance, Senior Kc1tie 
Pearson pauses for a pic
ture, while attending this 
vec1r's \\Tinter Formal. 

~~C{,!\\ 

This year's Winter Formal 
was one that will stay in 
our minds forever. Placing 
a nev, and unique twist on 
things, the theme of this 
enchanting evening \Yas 
"Relive the Renaissance." 
A theme of which ·we have 
not experienced before. Ev
erywhere you turned you 
could see that the people 
enjoyed ne\'\1 ideas because 
everyone seemed to have 
dressed for the occasion. 
Top hats, canes and 
evening gowns decorated 
thestudentsas they danced 
the night away. 

'H'i11ter :Jon1111l q:; 



Being crowned , senior Ben 
Stearns is presented with a 
royal robe and the title of King 
of 1998 Royalty Week. 

Taking a d e ep breath, Christy 
Bybee bobs for hot dogs during 
royalty week spirit activities. 

Jus t loung in' around, sopho
mores Ryan King, Jo111 Valt>ntin, 
Shaun Shell, Derck Solberg, and 
Flynn Rowan sociali/e at this 
year's Royalty Week dance. 

l -A-l _ Dancing the night away 
V yild Hearts 

~ '1J)y,r,y •lt'uk 



-D _ A week of_ro_s_es_a_n_d_v_i_ol_et_s ______ _ 
1¥yalty Week1998 

With grace and style, The Queen, 
Amanda Stanko and her date, 
Justin Kennedy dance the honor 
dance of the Roy,1Jty Court. 

The '98 Royalty Court, sopho
moresTrac, Shimmin Samanth..1 
Pov,:cll, Tomm\ Carson, senior 
Jenny Borg, 1unior Amanda 
St.i nko, SL'nior Ben Ste.1rns, frcsh
ma n 'Vlcgan Benneth, and seniors 
Julie \.1illcr and John Payne. 

One of the main events 
during Royalty Week is 
the crowning of the King 
and Queen. Crowning 
this year's Royalty dance, 
senior Ben Stearn<:,, and 
junior Amanda Stanko 
g r aced the floor as King 
and Queen. 

f;) i(pyaft!/ '11 h·k 'r( 



G }Jfat1J{S 

" 

Taking a break from opening 
Christmas gifts, sophomore 
Tommy Carson is surprised bv 
the camera. 

Getting down with the spooks 
of LHS, Kristina Rapoza,Mr. 
Cinquini, and Selva Gonzalez 
boogie at the Halloween 
Dance. 

During the hol iday season, 
families often travel. Sopho
more Jeff Smith visited Ger
many during a holiday break. 



:Jfofitft13., W 



'earns in acti 
The show must go on, 

The first of the two wa .... Soft Soap a 

plays have been 
story about 11or111a/ college kids who find 

around this school for 
thelllselvcs mesmerized with a local soup 

many years, and yet 
opera. The other is All in the Timing a 

agai11 we l1aven' t been 
show with numerous stories within 011e 

disappointed. The 
setting. This offered actors a chance to 

theater programs have 
have fun and improve their acting i11 this 

brought us two class 
exciting play with fwmy skits. 

act plays this year. 

IJust monkeying around, sophomore Nichol.is 
Sheler, junior Bryc.cSnydcr, and sophomore Teddy 
Reuter pl.ly thC' monkeys m the, "Words, \\lords, 
Words" porlton of the plc1y All_ i11 _tl}1? TillJing. The 
monkeys were put in ,1 c.,ige to type the play Ha_m
ll?t. Whenever they did ::-omethmg creative a ciga
rette W,ls distributed. 

G) r lags 

tr 

Extending the idea, sophomore Tedd} Reuter shows enthusiasm 
whik• practicing with junior Erin Brayton bl•fore th<' play All it} the 
Timin_g. 



'Dreams in 

Grouping together, st,,~;e hands soplwmore ,\lattlwwGwss, fre:-h
m,rn Kebil' Peterson, Tiffanv D,wb, .\;atalie Stl'arns, ,rnd junior 
Daniel Villenem·l' show th<.' ,;ands that helped with props ,md side 
shows during this year's spring play bll _in the_l:imin~ 

A show well done, freshml'n Dl•nnis Dugan, Brett Smith, Tristan 
King, and junior Rachel Ranwr talk about the good tinws of the play. 

banonUnion High I~ 
e School Ubrary Pia'!' ~ 



Watching over the crowd of 
walkers, Mr. Cinquini and his 
advanced leadership students 
were the founders of the C.A.R.E. 
for K.I.D.S. program. These stu
dents put a lot of time and sup
port into what was being done to 
raise money for such an impor
tant cause. 

~ C .Jl.~'£. for 1(/.']).S. 

Scanning the list of suspects, seniors Ronita Modderman and 
Becky Tucker prepare to send out the troops and bring in the next 
set of participants. The people who took part in this acti,:ity were 
put in jail and had to pay a "fine" to help raise money for the 
C.A.R.E. for K.I.D.S. program. 

Being in charge, juniors Jordon Ford, Gene Benneth and their newest 
victim show that this is more fun than the real thing 



,uardtng the jail, senior Melissa Gay relaxes from the work and watche5 as 
community member raises funds for the C.A.R.E. for K.l.D.S. program. C.A.I\,~.V.S. 

C.A.R.E. for K.I.D.S. 
(Community Action 
Relief Effort for Kids 
in Disastrous Situa
tions) was a program 
made to provide finan
cial assistance to chil
dren and families with 
children in emergency 
or crisis situations 
within the Lebanon 
Community School 
District boundaries. 
Their plan was to raise 
50,000 dollars to start 
an on going fund. The 
funds are to be 
distributed through 
various community 
organizations. 
C.A.R.E. for K.I.D.S. 
participants showed 
true support and 
school spirit for 1998. 

Preparing to uncuff the suspect, jun
ior Jordon Ford relea~es a partici· 
pant in the CA.RE. for K.l.D.S. jail 
fund-raiser as h1~ partner, Gene 
Benneth, ~cans the grounds for the 
ne.xt person that could be "breaking 
the law." 

Students took part in a 
number of activities 
and thought of them 
not as a chore, but as 
what they could do for 
their community, and 
as a time to be with 
their friends. Partici
pating in events like 
the twenty four hour 
walk, the pancake feed 
held at the local Shop 
'n' Cart, and an auc
tion with community 
and student dona
tions. C.A.R.E. for 
K.l.D.S. was organized 
by Mr. Ed Cinquini' s 
Advanced Leadership 
class. His students, 
along with the student 
body, were a great 
help, and together, 
made it a success. 

Making everything look nice, se
nior Sara Boundi; and junior Ca-.ey 
Hester prepare the mer.:hand1s1.c fur 
the fir~t annu,11 CA R.E. for K l.D.S 
auction. 

C J'.I.!~;'£. for~I.'.D.S.(35) 

Ab 



T ime warp! junior, B.J. Dobrkm,,ky, 
Gl'lll' Lkrnwth, Rvan Ca ... h, H\'nn Rowan 
,rnd lordon Ford bring b,ick till' '70'" in 
t lwir o\\'n ,·l•rsion t1I Di..;co 1\ iAht,.;. 

-· 

The Mr. LH S conte!>tants o f1998, Enc .\1ol'k, ,\1,1tt D,1111l'l!'-,Se,,n 1.ul'hring,Craig Gilbl•rhon, Kns Judy, Ll'..,kr \'l'ga,John l'.1ynl', Bl•n Stearn'- '\,athan 
Ll rnd ",h,ine Lud1ring. 

e mno11 H' 
gents 007 igh School ll 

The nzen of L l 

~ i :1/r. L;.H5 



Mr. r:;;~e;;;~entlemen, welcome to 

Lo rd o f the D a n ce, senior Ben 
Ste.-irn.., flexes hi-. muscles during 
the \-t uscle M,,n competition. 

Awaiting the ir cue, -.eniors Li,lh \'cg,,, 
Jenn,· Borg, junwr c.;<.'ne Benneth, and 
..,en1ors R<.·bccca '\.ewcll, Amber 
Angl!r-.t<.•in, ,1nd C,,nd.ic·e Holdt.'r 

po ... e for .1 picture , ""M 
!\tr. L:113~ 



Taking a break, juniors Derek Keith, Elizabt!th Beckham, and senior Ben Silverman 
enjoy the company of friends. This year, juniors Jordon Ford and C.uley Harris were 
CrO\,'n,'<'1 king and queen. 

Enjoying the evening, iuniors Jordon 
Ford and Carle) Harris dance the royalty 
dance for this year's Prom. 

Dressed up for the night, senior Craig 
Gilbertson, junior's Zack Smith and Ja
son Pointer, and ~ophomorc Ryan 
Swanson watch the crowd of party goers 
and converse, enjoying themselves. 
Wearing tuxedos was the men's fashion. 
At various events during the year, canes 
were abo part of the apparel for men. 

~ -Prom 
'i{ 

Anticipating the announcement of this year's king and queen, junior~ Erin Ra, 
And v Funk. B.J. Dobrkovskv, Sarah Da\'ls, Gene Benneth, Carlev I farrb, Jordon For, 
and Lindsey Fountain wonder who will be the next to grace thb year's prom coun 



Showing the true side of prom night, students dance the evening away. Approxi
matdy 350 people showed up to participate in the enchantment. PronJ_'l)8 

The most anticipated night 
of the year for some, Prom 
Night is always a night of 
wonders and beauty. "When 
the Clock Strikes Twelve" 
was the theme for this years 
prom night. As the clock 
struck, the students knew 
thattheeventsoftheevening 
were rolling to an end, and 
soon it would be nothing 
more than a dream and 
memories that will linger in 
our minds for an eternity. 

Preparing to crown the new king, ,enior's I leather Griffin and ,,,than Lee, last 
year's queen and kmg, awa,t the names to b<>re\'ealcd for this year·, Prom Kingand 
Queen with royalty court mem~r, junior Andy Funk, 8.J. Dobrkm·sky, and Sarah 
D,wis in the b,1ckground '\lathan dressed in a Scottish kilt for the night. 

Dancing close, ,emor Korey StJdh,,m and his date junior April Estt?s await the 
stroke of twel\'e. 

Prom@ 



C rusin' through the halls, seniors Ann 
Jordan, '\atalie Brewster ,rnd sophomort' 
Rebecca Weshhow that 1twasn't ,111 busi
nL"iS working as ASB officers. ASB was 
responsible for many of the acti\'ites and 
support that ht•lped to show that the 
students hil,·e ;,pirit in their school 

Proving that there is spirit in the halls, 
seniors Sh,1wn Gilham and l\iatosh,1 
Embree repaint the mural of the horse 
and warrior on the wall. 

~Pritfe 'IVeek, 

"Pride week is great! We, 
as students really get a 
boost in school spirit and 
pride. Thishelpsustoreal
ize how special our school 
and the experiences we 
have in it really are.'' 

- Crissy Carson, senior 



Taking care of business, ,ophomorc Ju,tin Horner pMticip,1tes as one of the many 
th,1tclcancd the grim ,rnd gunk from cars that belong to our high school te,iching st,1ff 

Showing that they are working hard, senior Brianne Barnes, sophomore \lichol 
l\'eston, and senior Ann Larl-.in prepare the library courtprd, helping to make 1t look 
11\ best. 

Having pride in Lebanon 
High School is an impor
tant factor in the way the 
school and the students 
mix. If no one cared or 
respected our school, the 
school would not exist 
anymore. It's students 
like these pictured that 
help keep the high school 
a safe, enjoyable, and fun 
place to be. 

I 

Proving that frien dship shows pride jus t like any other act, Juniors Jenny :,..tcClain, 
Chrb !'aught, Amanda Backman, Justin \.tiller, and c;,1rah Bultena crowd in full of 
smiles and show that school isn't ,111 bad 

Prit.fe 'I 11ee.( ~ 



Poised and ready, :,l'nior princl'"" BL>cky 
TuckL·r pondl'~ thl• an:,wl'r to hl'r qul',· 
lion, "Hlm' "'ould you ..,O(\'l' lhL' probkm 
of violl'ncl' in .~ch<>ob ,~ 

Strolling through the fair, community 
ml'mbl'r, wcr.- found g,1zing through the 
bC>oths and enjoying thl'm,el\'l's on the 
ridl's oi the 19% Str,1wbcrf\" Fl'sti,-.11 
The foir \,'3~ on!! of m,lnl' acli\'it1.s that 
Wl'rc included in thL· fo~ti,·al, bringing in 
people fn,rn all on·r Oregon. 

~ ~ Strau•6eny'll1eek_ 



Smiling big. J998Strawberry Court, 
sl•nior princesse., Elizabeth Erwin, 
Annie Canavan, Rhianna Allen, 
Cn~sy Carson, and Becky Tucker 
were prepared for anything Strawber Week1998 



A few good spirits, Mr Cinquini ,md 
junior Gene Benneth anhcip,1te good 
time,., for next vcar ~cause Gene was 
electl'd ASB pr;sident for th~· 1998-1999 
school year_ 

The last mea 1, publications students en
joy one of the fl'W days left of thl· 1998 
high ,,chool year by tre<lting themsl.'l\'l~ 
to,1 lunch ,11 Bings, Yearbook and '\l'Ws
papl'r gn.>w close since bl'ing pl,lCl'd m 
the s,1ml' dass and battling for wmput
ers. 

(;;) La.<t ·lfe,( 







It has been said that you 

have to dream of success 

before you can achieve it. 

Dreams play one of the 

most important parts in 

athletics. They drive us to 

perform at our highest 

capabilities and push us to 

go even harder when 

doubts are creeping in. It 

seems no matter what the 

competitive world of 

athletics brings us up 

against. .. 

If you imagine it, 

you can achieve it. 

If you can dream it, 

you can become it. 

"Dreams are tough 

because people are 

always putting you 

down. People try to 

push you away 

from your dreams, 

but if you stay with 

them, you can do 

anything." 

B.J. Dobrkovsky, 11 

Sport., 'l)fr,iffe~ 



KEBl'llDftG 
Recove.rin~ from a disappoint
.ing l99b"~eason, the varsity foot
ball team looked to an ew offense 
1

to redeem thems~lve.s and the 
f aith oitheir fans. While :,t,n ing 
f ufficient on defense, th e \\'ar
rior',s offenst itke m Q_St new of
fen ces, h ad their weak points. 
Wh ile having a powerful pass-

Cashin' in, junior Ryan Cash comp!t:tes a .,,ensational pass for 
a crowd pleasing touchdl>wn. " It w,1s ,1 long and frustrahng 
year, but we h,1d a good time. With only eight seniors le.wing 
ne,t ."'l'a .... on# \\"e expect to co1ne b,1ck and be a titlt1 (ontendl'r," 
s.1id C1,h who was player of thl' Wl·ek ,1g,1inst Spr,1gu,•. 

Rushing through the defense, junior Matt Goble gains yard
,,gl' for thl· \\arnor-. C,oble, a first team all league playl'r, had 
,1 se,1son high oi I 1.10 y,1rds. "In my opinion, it w,1sn' t ,1 great 
season for the Warrior's footb,111 tl!am, but next )'l'M I gu.uan
tee a Ll'ague Champion~hip," e,cl,11ml'd Goble. 

~~ 
Stco111f'Trom. 'Bro .it, .. 1Ms. "\latt (io6~ 

J{an,,m1M,• :'.(e11tio11: '.l(ru 1utfl/, !li,111111 

·11 'ofjwba~qa, >lnag f 11nl((2i Ju..~tin 
·Ftrfitr.<t, _1,,rdim :[orJ, ~'liartt ·11~ittrni1re, 
}!darn (jre11~ {:!.}, Matt (jo6fc 

~ , 5p,•ciaf'1earns 'i'u 
\:!'I ar.,ity Jootba{{ ayer: :,lia11t ·11 tittm1w 

ing and running game the Leba
n on Warriors were, weak in ex
eerien ce havin& only ei~ht se
nior.,; on the vaffiitv le,vcl. "I 
en)oved mi: senior year, and I 

, r ,( , 1 
think that next Y,e.1r's football 
te~~ will do really well," com
mented senior Kris Judy wh en 
asked about the season. 

Even tho.ugh the offense didn't 
do as expected, the defense took 
steps forward and pla_yed as they 
always h a\'e, har,Jhitti rig, ph, s i: 
cal football, which fias 'e~111ed 

' I - 11 
the Lebano11 Warriod , ,·sped in 
this league. The Warrio_i:s fin
ished the season (2-i), bur ih 
their hearts they were (9-0). 



Tracking toward~ the end;rone, ,enwr Bl'll Stl'Mns cuh a route' thniugh .\1cNary'.; 
dl'il·nsl' to gain the iirst down. Stt'arns, a lt\1din~ rt•cei\'cr scorl'd once 111 tht• g.111w ,b 

th,• W.uriors brought on ,1 l'h,11It-nge to .\kN,uv's state championship n·putation. 

For the Record 
Us 

McKay 14 
Sprague 18 
~le Nary 21 
Corvallis 12 
South Albany 40 
South S.ilem 0 
West Albany 12 
Crescent Valley 84 
North 5,11cm 37 

Them 
30 
26 
53 
13 
13 
12 
25 
42 
29 

• "Being my last year, 
I created a Jot of 
memories and had a 
great season." 
-senior Ste\'e Palomo • 

Top row: Gag<' Smiley, 1:ric Mustoe, Ju,tin Tcrlwr~t, Cole Cr,·nshaw, BJ 
Dohrk,\\·sky, ,\1.itt Hihb,·rt, Ry,111 \\'olfcnb.uge•r, Jt•n•my Seil'>e·rt, \fatt I le•nry, 
i111d \,lat! \1alusk,·. l-ourth row: Be•n Siln·rman, ,\d.1m Grenz, And\' Aldrich, 
\'mce ,\fasog,An,iy funk. Ry.111 ( ash,Grl.'g Bond, I'd Babc-ocl..,Shane \\'hitmow, 
and :'\lh:ah I lartrn,111. Third row: Ste\'e l'alomo, Robert Yoder, Josh Breshears, 
J,1rdcm Ford, S,,11! ,\mspoker, Krb Judy, .\1,1tt C,oble, Ben St,•,1rns, Gene 
B,:nneth, ,rndJl'ff fJder. Second row: J,,d Fnnt.1110~. D,·rcl.. 1.ing,1r, :\like Dohn, 
N,1lh,1n B,11k•y, J,·rl'm\' Gabel. 1',rnl Keb,·r, Tom Cu,on, Justin Pook•, R\'Jn 
Kmg, .ind Nathan E,ir.ida. Bottom row: Dcre•k f.:cith, Derel.. Solb.:·rg, \1ik,• 
Coss,•y. Cn11 Gutierrez, \1il..e l'hillip~. Ry.m C.wan,,m, !u,lin \kFetridge. 
Anthom Drummond. and Clmt I le,,. 

Practice makes perfect a, the \'.1rsity ,md 
JV ,ue ha\'ing ,1 gnll'ling d,1y of condi
tioning. Re·,ultmg lnin1 l,1\\' numbt'r~ on 
tlw JV ll',1111, tht• m,11mity of pr,1,ticl.'s 
were• combuwd. 

Smooth a\ ice, ,ophom<>re Ry,rn Sw,m,on 
glidl'" lu, way through the t,1ckll.' to .1 
quick -i, point.;; "I h:id ,1 ~rt',l t ,.-:i~on 
bl'C,rn,e· the te·am ,111 got along I hope· ,111 
our h,ud worl.. this st•,1,un p,1y, oif nt•,t 
ve,1r," ,aid Sw,111,on who pl,n-cd both J\' 
;nd \'aNty footb,111 tor the \Varrior-, thi, 

.... l','"'"'" 

'l1,mit_l/ :fo,,t611rf(J?· 



MAkftG 

• We had a lot of good 
athletes, but ended 
up losing a lot of key 
players." 
- Scott Amspoker, 11 • 

• "I'm glad we had a 
running offense 
instead of a passing 
offense." 
- Coll' Crenshaw, 10 • 

• "I wish thC)' would'w 
let me relax and just 
throw the ball." 
• Ryan King, 10 • 

~J·V '.[oot6aff 

Taking on the competition at the 
JV level, the 1997 JV football team 
wa~ faced with a challenge. Most 
of the team had only one season 
of high school football experi
ence and were trying to make the 
step up. All seemed to strive for 
the transition needed to play at 
the varsity level. Building on ~ 

Rushing through, s(lphomore Ryan 
5w.an,ondodges his opponent. Swanson 
contributed his efforb on both the JV and 
\'arsity te,rn1s this season. Against South 
Albany, Sw,111son rushed 18!i y<1rds m 
onegamt>. 

Eluding the defense, sophomore Justin 
Mct'etridgesprmts to Lebanon'sendzone, 
gaining the touchdown for his ddense. 
"All I h,1n•tosay i-. the record isn't ,•n?rV
thing," s,1id Mcfetridge . 

their advantages, an excellent 
running a nd passing ga me 
emerged, becoming a driving 
force throughout the season. 
However, the team found that 
all driving forces have weak
nesses. They lost offensive 
power due to quarters split with 
the varsity teaJn. This forced 

the less experienced players to 
take on the challenge left up to 

:.--
them and for the defense to step 
forward, keeping th~~eam\ 10-
gether. "Our defense~really 

. ~ 

stepped up, espeCially to take 
control whenouroffensewasn;t ( 
performing," said sophomor'e 
Justin Poole . 



.. ~UMG 

......___ 

\ s the year began, the entire 
c;choo t 1had hopes that our fresh-

, I ' 

man f9otball team could,.b~ing 
new promises to our dwin~ling 
program. With explosive offense 
and a wall of defense, the proof 
was in their record. They played 

'----------up to their highest potentiaJ'and 

answered dreams with their re· 
markable winning record. "We 
did·a·Iot better than we thought 
\. ' -, 1 . , we would , but we cou d 'have 

tial and hard work. The 1997 -
1998 Warrior freshman football 
team-had'"a great first yea,: full 
6f rhem~ries with victorie~ and' 
I ........ L.1 .... bl • I I • 

im~roved our record a little," 
rem~rked Coach Stolsig when 
asked about hi'> team's season 
The clac;s of 2001 is full of poten-

wepared...._t,hemselves ~q,/ulfill 
Hie.great promises to improve 
the Lebanon football progran'is 
I' ~ ' " ,_ - • .. 

future. 

Taking down, thl' 
\\' ,Hrwr', defcn,<" 
,warm-. the oppo,ing 
l<"am" oilen,t•. 
Lcb,uwn', dcfcn,<' 
wa, the dcoding f.lc
tor between winning 
and lo,ing m manv 
lr<"•hm,m gam(". 

Breaking free, fr,·~h
man Phil Utt<"r plow, 
through and c-.c,1pc-. 
th<·dd,m,i\'e dfort, oi 
Spr,1guc' ~ line, r,•,Kh
ing thl' ,mdzonL'. "\\'L• 
h.n·ca good tc,,m.,md 
1n• are only going to 
g,:,t bctkr. Oppon<"nts 
will ha\'e to de.11 with 
n~\\' \\1arnur.., 1n th~ 
iuturc," ,aid Uth.>r. 

If or !he Record.I 
lJs fhcm 

McKay 46 12 

Sprague 14 12 
.'.\1cr-:ary ;16 26 
Corvallis 0 18 

South Albany 30 20 
South Salem 8 6 
West Albany 14 41 
Crescent \' alley 13 20 
North Salem 23 14 

"Our team was a • 
powerful force in the 
league, and it won't 

• change in_ the future." 
- J.J. Stolsig. g 

1997 lrc,hman football fNm 
Top Row: John 5oltau, Kvlc All<"}', P,11 
\kQuistan Paul McQuistan. lack Ortiz 
Robert !\lartmez, Cortncv jantz1_ ',e.:in 
i\kBrad~· • .111d J J $tolsig. Third Row: 
Co,1ch Jeff 1\'hiscm.in, C,1sev 
V,mdenBos. (e,;,u Ibarra, Jon Antons 
l ogan Bennett Brandon Phillip~, l\'latt 
Flder, ~1ck Masog, ,md Coach Jcft 
~t1,l,ig. S.-cond Row: Duslm Scott. 
Dustin Hl•ssel, Donald Holt, ",,fall 
Jefferson, 1\.tatt Castro Levi Whaley, 
Paul "w,m~on , Scan C'ro71cr, and 
Ch,irlie Patnd. Bottom Row: Matt 
Ulm, Andrew ~nuth, Fdisiano Ruiz 
Rafael Gonz~1kz, CA1minic 01,·ern, Steve 
\ oung. and Ph.ii L'ttcr 

jre . .-fim,111 :foM6ad(f!) 



~ " E JflG<adu,ting possibly one"of th, 
- tuughest cores in LHS volle}'.ball 

history las t season, the 1C'i97 War
•. . I b 11'" / ~k ' 1 h 1,.-" 'd nor vo ley a team• newt ey 

\ I f ' \ ! I • I I 
have to play to I full potential to 
keep t~f ir p eague rep~tation .l 
Having eight .. eriiors and fiv~ re-1 

I L • \ ......_ --'/' l 

turners lead 111g .th_e, feam, a.sue-

Bumping it up to the fronl, sl'nim ,\nn Jord,tnsl'I~ up beneath 
tlw h.111 to hump 11 up to tlw H·th:rs, l·ounll'r,Ktmg th,• opp<•~i
tion by coming b.1d, \,·ith 1111 att,1ck. ''\\\i all h,,d ,1 \\'On<krful 
SC',lSOn by gdting a lung niry w(•ll ,md h,wrng ,111 u,·er,111 grl•,1t 
tim<\" <Jlll>tl'd Jordan wlwn ,1~kl·d ah<•Ut thl'ir ~l',h<lll. 

Strt•tching fort he ,ave, ju111or Lmdscy hnmtnin g,'h,l h,111d on 
tlw b.111, tipping it in t,,r till' :-idl•1n1t. Fount,1m, ., two y,•,u 
\'l'll!filll, kd the tt..',111\ with J..ilb,,md mon' impn·,,in,lr, \\".\S tlw 
11111\' :ithlet,~ not from,, ~akm !'<:hool to h<' sd,•, t,'d t'l;r tlw tirst 
t,:,a;n all l,•,1gu" 

'@·1 'ar.,it.1/ ·1 1,,fie!Jlillff 

/1 All 
/-Jea'iue 

:nrst 'ft•am: 
l.inlbcy Fountain, 11 
St'C()T/ tf 'lCtl Ill: 

I kathcr Griffin. 12 
:Hi111<1f11b{e :1ft•11 t ion: 
l'atum Clingl'llpcd. 12 
Roni la :\loddcrman. 12 
Rnl'hl'l 1.cc. 12 

ces~fu I play off season was well 
in riacll. Practicing a quick of
fense-and producing- a- tough 
~ :-. . ~ r '- ... "'i ' , 

defense allowea the team to 
I I ( , 'h hi , I ' ', compete w,t - t e1rioP.ponents 
I I • ' . \i i. 

in all areas of the game. r ,nish
• I I ),} 1b ' d h d. 1 d ·~g lwe , ,eyo~_J e pre ,c_te , 
the~Warriors,captu·red third 

pla'ce in league and moved into 
playoffs with the intention of 
returning to- the state -tourna
merit) A tbugh H'ill(bo~o team~ 

I I I I ( I I , 
however, ended the1oad to state 

' ' I , '- i ' 
for Lebanon, out the team was'a 

I I ~ : ,,,... ·,,..-- _..... 
great success m the, eyes of the 

' J , f I• ----
Students. 

• 



Getting a hand on the ball, 'l'nior Eli7.1bl•th frwm ,1ngles the b,111 toward thl' 
oppo,ilion. Frwm, ,1 fir,t Vl'<H ,-.1rsity tl.'.im nwmber, ,,tl.'pp,~ up t,, fill in the uutsidl.' 
h1ttl.'r position She"°''' abo dl·penlkd upon for hl'r tough ~C'r\'mg 

J NJOK> 

For the Record 
2-0 
2-0 
2-0 
2-0 
0-2 
2-0 
2-0 
0-2 
0-2 

McKay 
'\J ',alem 
W \lbany 

Corvallis 
Sprague 
Crescent Valley 
S. \lbany 
\tc'\ary 
S. Salem 

1997 \'ar~itr '\'olle,·ball Team: 

2-0 
2-0 
2-0 
2-0 
0-2 
2-0 
1-2 
0-2 
2-1 

• "Mr. Speth was .i great 
coach. He took the time to 
work with each one of us 
girbon tlw team individu-
all} ." • 

Kennett Husseman, 11 

Top Row: Kennett I lu~~<'m,rn, El1z,1bcth Erwin, Ann Jordan. Coa,h Sten' 
5Pt'th, I.in,be,· Fountain, Carrie Wilson, and Ronita 1\hxl,krman. ~1iddle 
Row: I lt>id1 SchwartZc·ngraber, C1malll' Stc.1rns, Rachel Hoover, and Tatum 
Cling,'np<'el. Bottom Row: Rach,•l Lee and I k,1thl'r Griffin. 

Setting up the offense, Sl'nior T,1tum 
Clingl.'npl.'l'I sl.'h thl.' b,111 to the aw,1iting 
hatter. Clingenpl'l'i, ,1 thrl.'e year vetl.'r,m, 
le,1d thl' te,1m a, the prominent sdtcr th,,-, 
St?,,...,on. Ht•r pt•rf,1rn,,1nct:i e,1rnl.~ ht?r ,,n 
All Ll',1gm• Hvm,r.ibll.' :'vkntion Award 
and she was ,1!,o n,m1,•d ,\1ost lnspir,1-
tional Pl,1yer tor the ,l'ason. 

Celebrating a sensational game, tl.'.1m
m,1tcs congr,ltul,111.' tht·m~elve,-. aftl'r b,·
mg aw,Hdl.'d th,• point ,1g,1inst thl'ir 
H ii bboro oppon,·nt. Tot•\ \\1 rrw"' ,,nd,'l.i 
up losing in !ht• lir,t rt>und oith,, pl.iyott 
g,,mes in thn•t• grm•ling m,11<:h6 to th,• 
Spart.ms. De,pit<? thl' -di~.,ppointml.'nt 
of the (>utconw, thb ,,•a,on m.irJ.., thl' 
fifth ,tr,1ight year \\',irrior volleyb,111 h,is 
made it to pl.iyoHs 

·~ 'l'arsitJ •H,f{egba .. o 



BUILDING 
The 1997 JV volleyball team had 
I memorable year building 
I 

!For the Recor~! 
0-2 
2-t 
2-0 
2-0 
0-2 
0-2 
1-2 
1-2 
2-1 

• 

l\tcKay 2-0 
'\ 5alcm 0-2 
\:\'. Albany 1-2 
Corvallis 2-1 
Sprague 1-2 
Crescent Valley 0-2 
S. Albany 0-2 
Mc'\ary 0-2 
5. 5all'ITI 0-2 

"1 lon•d n>lk•yb.111 this 
::.ca~on bec.1usc I had a 
great coach and agrL'.11 
h.'am." 
-Trad Shimmin, IO • 

19'17 )\' \'ollcvball 'feam: 
fop Row: \1,;nagl'T Bailie fon\'ill,~, 
l mda rvman, Kun C,ubPn, Star D,·,1· 
con, Katie \\'yhe-Soltau, Apnl l'stes, 
LcAnnc C\,pple, Brandy ll,1ckstedt 
C o,1ch Carolrn \l,mdiver hont Row: 
Kim \lah, Halhc:;hafcr, Tiffany l 'nos, 
Ah~ha B1ckl'tt, and Trna Shim"min 

ff? :J'V 'l'o{{ey6a{{ 

s.kills and acquiring non-
replac,1ble knowledge and 
friendships that will assist them 
throughout their lives. "The 
team came together really w~ll, 

• I 

worked together, and becam_~ 

Reaching new heights, ,nphomon• 
LcAnnl' Coppll' bumps thl' b,1 11 o,·l'r thl' 
net, out maneu,·l'ring thl' opposite team 
,rnd gaining the pomt. "Wl• might not 
h,l\'l' h,1d the gre,1test rl'cord, but we l1,1d 
,1 wonderful ,l'as,m," rl'pli,•d Copple. 

Giving a little extra, junior K,1tit• Wyhc
C:.Oltau g1vl', the ,1ddl'd nudge, tipping 
the b,111 ovl'r the net. Compll•ting thl• 
tc.1ms ~ucn•,s/ul play g,wl' Ll•b,1non thl' 
point to take the lead in thl' game. 

fas t friends," replied April lstes 
when asked about her team'~ 
season. Duri ng the year, th~ 
team remained strong in theit 
offense and worked on strengthj 
ening their defense. ~he~ 
formed defE;n sive plays and 
practiced anticipatjng each oth-

ers moves to try to fully bring 
togetner a team with potential 
and give themselvei.some~tFuc
ture. \lthough they mig ht riot 
have ' played to thei ~ highest 
ability, the team ~ Iv. .1ys kept 
high spirits and concentrated on 
working together as a tearil. 

.~ . I 

J NIOR\ !..e&,01ot1 ,, 
.. 

'J~ 



• 

I 

and ability to work together as a 
unit. They had a group of ex
tremelytalentedsetterswhocon, ~-... --..,. 
stantly hustled and kept the tean1 
I ' moving forward. Toward the 

1

end 6f th~ season asl the team 
developed their skills, they be
gan f prm ing new ~ffensive plays 

and working on what to do in 
certain situations. The team had 
an awesome season c;tunning 
everyone with their al most per
fect rJcord and is expected to 

I ' 
have l'" extremely successful 
future with the Lebanon volley
ball program. 

Bumping it up to the offen,e, fn.'shm,m 
fill \\ l'inm,m ,,we, lhl' ,cn·c ,,nd ,uc
cl·,,tully pl,1y, the ball up ll> thl' lrt>nl 
\\'t:inm.in \\',b ,l le.1dt:r on her team and 
h,ls ~real potl•nli,1 I for hl'r futurl' n•,1r-. in 
the Lcb,rnon volk•yball pro~ram 

[motional after the final game, Chebca 
Humphrey, Amhl'r H.ircro\\, Amy 
D,rniebon, Lind,e\· ,\ncforlik, ,\Ir. 
.\lundy, A,hlcy Ci1bborn, .rnd Jill 
Weinman g,1lhl'r to di'Cu"' .rnd ,1ppl,1ud 
l',ich other on the ,ul',l'''ful -.l',1,on. 

IFor the Recordl 

2-0 
2-0 
2-0 
2-0 
2-0 
2-0 
2-0 
2-0 
2-0 

• 

:\tcKay 
N. Salem 
W. Albany 
Corvallis 
Sprague 
Crc<,ccnt Valley 
5. \lbanr 
,\1c",ary 
S. Salem 

"I h.1d a grc.it tim1.' 
being coached by :Vtr 
,\1undy." 
-Lind:;cy 1\ndcrlik, 9 

2-0 
0-2 
2-0 
2-0 
2-0 
2-0 
2-0 
2-0 
2-0 

• 

1997 I rc,hman \ 'oll<'vball Team: 
Top Row: \l.magcr A:;hlcy Bencdkt, 
\kg.in Bl'nncth, "1C1lv ,hhc, Caria 
Corbitt, Cl1,1ch '.\1.lrlr '.\lundy, lilt 
\Vcmman, Amber Dodge, Amr 
Danielson, and Amber llarcruw. 
l'ront Row: Lmdsey Anderlik. Kalle 
Wupat, N,1talil' Stearn,, Chl'1-,ca 
llumphr,iy, Cryst,'1 B1sh,,p, Rachd 
l ,<!,1Ch, and Ahwn K.1uffman. 

:rr.•.<lima11 ·1h{fi.:1611({qp 



F KE S~11 
Tranilitioning after the graaua
tion of llseniors, the 1997v.arsil)' 

'\ ' ' me1,'s soccer team, found this 
..... b ' b "Id" I season~to c a re u1 mg \ l'Jr. 

Some ilufh,i,luai11 players had 
good ball skills, but for the ma
jority of players, it was theit first 
y_ea1 pl~ing'.on' varsity. It "took 

Breaking through. ,nphomnre Du,tin Rus-.e clear, tlw b,111 
before the opposing offenst• take, ad\',1ntage of a d,rngt'rous 
,itu,1tion. Busse plan-d on both tht• J\' and ,·ar,ity :-t><.·cer 
tt•am,. "I w, ... h l had playt·d on only ont• t,·am bt•C,H"t' l didn't 
gl'I much playing timt• ,,n JV," dt•cl.ut,I Hu,st.>. 

Firing the B.ill. thrt'l' ymr \'ar-.ity --enior M,111 Damds fir,•, tht~ 
ball down the fit.'ld st.>nding Lt•b,mon', offonsc into ,111 altat·k 
position. Daniels was ii ._,,lid forw,ud, ilml a ,-.1lu.1blt· ,1S-.t•I tu 
hi-.tt.>ilm. 

Sliding for the save, iunior )l'r,•my I Iowa rd keep~ !ht• b,111 m 
pl,w with an ,l\wsonw ,lidl' kick. Bt•ing h1, fir,t )'l'.lr on 
v.1r,1ty, llow11rd was a ,-.up,:rb midfit•ld,!r playing both centt·r 
and wing. 

~ :1{eri :, 'Varsity Soccer 

them a while_for their 3 year -- -:-... coach Chris-Hankddo teach 
I. • \ 

them how to work together as 
; I 

a team. When they worked to-
gether as a teail1°; it helped them 

; I ' to concentrate on pa.~<;ing the 
ball down th

1

e fie l
0

d, while con
trolling•it, in~te;d_ot concen-

trating o_n the goal. / ''Si,\ce we 
Jiadn:t'suc"ceeded i;, the past; it 

<. , I b I 
brought o~rcpersonal standards 
dO\vn. But, despite~ fc\J inju
ric!; ~nd dilemmas, in my:opin-

1 ,. 

ion, we had an overall g, . ·at sea-
son " said senior strik" · '\1att 
Daniels. 



Just kickin' it, till' var:-ity n1l'n's so,Cl'r t,•,1m is supporting thcir ll•am and gl',lring 
up to pl,1y. Th,• year cr,·,11,•d m,1ny mf.'morics ,lnd trn•ndsh1ps that will I.1st wav 
bl•yond this singlt• son-er Sl'Json. 

For the Record 
Us 

Corvallis 0 
Crescent Valley 1 
South Albany 2 

West Albany 0 
South Salem 0 
'\orth Salem l 
'prague 0 
Mc Kay 0 
\.tc Narv 0 

Them 
6 

11 
4 

5 
11 
7 
9 
-l 
6 

• "Although our team 
had individual ball 
skill~, it took a while 
to learn to work 
together as a team." 
-Ylatt Daniels, senior • 

l'irst row: Erik Pearson, Jeff Fitzwater, hie: Covell, Justin McDowell .. Mats 
r1adcr Second row: Josh ,\!cul., Jeremy \\'Hson, Austin Cwhn, Brandon 
Breeden, Dustin Bu~,-c, Justin Miller, Oa\·id D,micls. Justin l'.~kel. Third row: 
.\tanager ,\latt Vmght, .\lat! D,mieb, 0Jn Foster, Justm Kennedy, Brian btcs, 
David Foubert, Aaron Brodenck, Jercmv I Iowa rd, and ( oach Chris I lankcl 

20 

Using his head, midfil•ldcr .\fats Tj,1dcr, 
cut, off his opponcnb with one 1ump. 
Tpder wa, an exchange student from 
S,n.•,h•n for hb senior vcar hf.'rc at Leba
non lligh. 

Awaiting the attack, sophomore Ju~hn 
7erkcl anx1ou,ly plots hi~ advance 
Zerkt>I, a ,ccond year va~ity ,tarter, was 
a strong forward. "ThIS was definitely a 
rebuilding year. I am looking fon,·ard to 
mv futuro:- vcars with m~· team/ ~aid 
Z~rkcl. · , 

~\im :, ·l'arsitJ Soccer~ 



In . this team each_plaver had a .... , . ..... ...... ,, . 
role. S0u1l' ' plan•r.s filled more 
{ • \ .•. I ,h h prominent post hons t an ot er.,, 

\ \ I I ~ 
but e\. Cl) p,crson had a pl.ice; The 

I I I • ~ , I team coulcln 't func.hon ~ffec-
\ ' I ' 

thely , .. itnou~I ~11 J.l p ~ayc~s 
Whether ti1e job "as grt'at or 

• ,.. • J1 \ 
small, 1tw.1-. import.mt. The team 

1-. d / . h "d I , r / h i aye '.\Ytt pn e, "nowtng t at 

Preparing forth l' launch, ,,,ph,,nwn.• fullb,1d, Hri,uuwOrwkk 
dl•.tr:,, the l:,,111 ,fown th,• ftl'ld, .i,h·,mc,ng I d>,uwn·, off,·n~,·. 
B,•mg h,•r fir,t y,•ar planng var-ity, it w,1, ,, lx-nchm,uk ,·,~.u 
()rwirk wa, n>t<'<I ".\l,,,t lmpn,, ,,1 1'1.w,•r " 

Controlling the ball, , ,•nior Juli,, .\lill,·r tr,1p,- th,• l:,,111, nwunl· 
ing nn alla,k ,,n :::-outh S.11'-m' , , tunn"i dd..-n-.,· " \ \ '1.' h,1d a 
h'ry y,,ung k•,1m, but w,• '"·,·rc,rnw a l<>t oi ,halkng,•,, I h.1d a 
gr,•at , cnior ,(',1-,on," "'1iJ Miller 

LP110ue 
Ho~;~~ lention 

"@"'II \!men•., 'l·'ar.,ity 5,.•arr 

Ju fie ~"\ fiflt:r 
9foffy 'Tayft1r 
Ca rfey :J( a rri., 
:J(atie 'H l1pat 

each member played a unique 
part . Th, 1997 women's varsity 
soccer teani, found this saying 
true."'1\r ~ nc,~coach- h,id to lead 

• ~ I I ' • / his team throu~h ~ome tough 
;--,.., • l 1h (} . 1 • I I 1 

m1ha c .:i enges. Ta1'mg on a 
\ I L_ /" I . • 

te.am eager for success, d1sap· 
- . I I ' • I d I h I\ . 

Pointmcnts occurre ,w. en"1n· 
~ I • ...._".. ._.,.,. \. 

jur,e\ plagued·the.womei1: 



Out-stepping the defender, -.1,plwnwr(' -.trik('r A,hl,•y l'hilhp, ust·, h,'r dl'1,1ik•d 
h,111 h,rndling ,k1lb to lll.ltll'UH'r th,, b.111. Phillip, W,b injurl•d l',1rly in thl' -;(',hon. 
hut wntinu,•d to support lwr t<'am with the nwntal a,pl·(·b <•f thl' gam,~ 

I For the Record l 
South .\lbany 
,\td,a} 
Corvallis 
Cre'iccnt Val Icy 
We,;t Albany 
North Salem 
South Sall'm 
\kSary 
Sprague 

u~ 
7 

5 
0 
1 
2 
2 
2 

4 

0 

Them 
0 
3 
5 
4 
3 
3 
3 
5 
2 

• "I feel we pl,1yed 
tough in..,pite of 
injurie~ and low 
numbers. I'm 
espl'c.ially going to 
mis.., pl.1ying :-oc-
cer." - Tin,1 Copple • 

front row: Ca~~ll' 81.'h ('a), Julil' \tiller Second row: lk'th Schuld, D,1t..ota 
'-.ul?.mann, Ti11,1 C'oppll•, ,\,hll'V Phillip~. llollv Taylor Third row: K,1IH' 
\\\•p,11, Rriannc• Orwkk, lkcky Tuckl·r, Coach T,,m L.1udcr, ,\m,111dn ~t.,nko. 
Kri~tm Saw,·l'r, .\klinJa lh·1'..•l' 

Re~uming play, ,..,,nior ls.n,hn S,1wyl'r 
t.1h·, the corn,•r 1-.ick on the oppo,ing 
t,•,1n, ~ ~,,.,t, s.,wycr h.,d "grc,ll fo,1t for 
l,>ng ball, with incr,'<libk• ,Kcuracy ,rnd 
w,1, .1 ,ohd midfielder for tht.' Ll'b.uwn 
.... (K(t·r tc,,n,. 

The race is on ,\~ thret' \'t',lr ,~ar~itv "':n1or 
Julie \lilkr ,h.111,•ngl·~ the oppt):.ing of
ft'ndl'r, l'l',1tin~ hi.'r t,1 tlw b.,IL ,\lilld~ 
~pl't.•d h,•lpt.•d ht.•r tu t,1k,• .1d,·,mt,1gl' ,,f 
um•,p,•ctin~ ddend,·r~ 

:G?i '11 1
0//lt'II 

0

S 'la r.<I IJ 5<lfft' 'r( 



$tructuring/ team of youth, the 
majority of the women's 1997 JV 

' I ( d f soecer team was compose o 
' ~ ' ' underclassmen. The st>ason 

V / , f . I , I 
~ml'rged to be a time for learn mg 
basic !ball handling ~-kill,~ and 
finding niches in the tcani. BeJ 
• • I 
ing Rhonda Henderson's fin,t 
r '-- · ,\,/ year.coach mg, she provea-to.be a 

vital asset to the team, encour
aging them and giving the drive 
and inspiration to~play;~ Con
tinuing th\.ough the\:e.ison, un-

1 • I r . 
preventable ,circumstances 
plagued the tJam. I Low, num
be~s, incJnsistent attendance, 
a~d injuries result~d in I under 
, .,. d ... . ~,, cl:,..., uh tze prachce_t,mc.,rn some 

I For the Recordf 
Ls them 

Mc.'\;ary u 
South Salem 0 
North Salem 0 
South Albany 4 

Corv,1llis 0 
Sprague I 
West Alb.my 1 
Cre.~ccnt Valley 1 
McKay 0 

• "We hnd a really 
great co,1ch who 
helped us a lot with 
tcanrn:urk and 
getting along," 

Rachel Graham 

0 
7 
(i 

8 
4 
7 
3 
4 

• 

rronl row: Kl' lil' l inc hon. ( r~·stal 
Chorlton c,,:rond row C.honi · 
Plagmann, IC"5o,·I< I. C'C kui ML~1ss.c1 
Bybel' Kristin \Veller, 1\i•ndy 
C,.ithmg", R.1l hcl Gr,1ham flack row: 
lo,1(h Rhond,, Hcndcrs,,n, Lcd(•na 
\1.iltox, R.:; .. h .. l Unr,m, lk·!1ise D,l\"is 
kssic,1 su·zmann, Kristin I krrin~ 
Asst (o,1ch Brandy Baird · 

~II b111e11 '.; :l'I ! Soccer 

Stealing the show, frl",hman ddl'ndl·r 
"\. 1chol<~ Griffin, u,,., ,onw fonn· foot· 
W<>rk hl ev,,d<· thl'appni,Khing offl'n<h·r 
"Our i.•am unpron-d a lot und ,n• l<•.irnl-...1 
from our lo"l'~- I'm re.illy looking for· 
ward to pl,1ying '<xn•r 11<'>.tsea,on," ,,1id 
Griffin. 

Preparing for the punt, sophomore go.iii<• 
Kn,tin I kmng coiled, hl'T"lH and ,c,111s 
thl' field a, th<' dden,c pu,he, forward. 
"Bl'mg my 111'>1 "l',1'on of goal kn-ping, 1t 
\\'t.1~ an t..~xciting ye,lr for ml' ll•;irning Ill'\\' 

l<.'<:hniqul's ,rnd ~kill,," ,aid I !erring. 

dislouragemen"t. "!This year 
/ I I ' 

taught us how to work as a team 
' I I I _ 
and how to be mentallv·tciugh. 
Cons~ring thJ cirdf ;stanc~~ 
I • I 1 I . I with our young eam, we had a 
I . I • I I 
freat l season of . 1sco~ermg tat1 
ents we never knew we (even 
I I ~ I r I 
posi essed," sa]d sophomore 
goal Kristin •llcnine;; 



.AA~f. . 
Consisting of non established 
ri lation'ships in the b'~ginning 
J r,- \ / · ----------t; 

rof the year, the 1997 JV men'~ 
~oc~cr team found !it difficult 

\ , I • ' 
to play without the, necessarJ 
.tc·,rm::-connc~tions for thJ first 

\ l I i I 
few games. '.;We learned as 
h \ , I di h ~I t e season prc_>gre,sse , t at 

fricndslii psJ1clped' lhe team 

-

work as a unit. 'As Coach 
would s~y,_'_t~re's no substi
tution'"for ha.rd-work' !'said 
' ,,.. • i. ' / r 

frcs'hman Rex Hulscrrian. 
Their- inspiring c1oach, :sob 
' If 
Clarke, INd them throughout 
I / ; I I I I 

the,ycar ron playing together 
I I L \ as~, team1_passing the ball, 

.. , ~-*I- ..... 

9nd , p.roducing an?offensivc 

Seeking as,i,tance. ,-ophumon• 
Chrb J,111tz1 lM:-, h1, d<•\'l'r ball 
handling ~kills and star one ~tcp 
aht•ad of the ddendt'r, \,·hile he 
com,•, thn>ugh with the b,111 J,111!1.i 
\,-..,~ ,, grl~,,t t~anunatl~ and had,, 
vcar <•f 1mpron·nwnt 

Picking hi~ route, frc,hman Doug 
Alic,· m,lkl', hi, lll<W,.., on th,• 
ofi,,i"1dt>r. All<·r ''"«.s a grt>at forw,1rd 
offL•ndcr .lnd p,1rl of the backbonl' ,,1 
hi, tc.1m. 

year. When they weren't con
di t ion1i n g, Coach Clarke 
ta

1
ughtl them successfo1-bin 

'· I I i ' I I :,... 
handlirg slWls through ere-, 
• I • , ? I ...... 
ativc drills ~.keeping the team 

I ·~ ·-... 
enthused. The year.,rcsulte 
, I . , ". ....._ 
m con,s1st~nt 1mproveme11ls, 
'"p}eparing forthdv~tsity ye~'rs 

• I I ,. ' 
Lhal.lic'.aheaa. 

ITh~ the Reco~dll 

Us Them 
West Albany 3 2 
,orth ~J!('m 0 8 
South Albany FORFEIT 
Corv,1lhs 0 
South Salem ll 
McKay 3 
Spragul.' I 
Crc.;cent Valley 3 
McNary 3 

When the year 
started, I wasn't sure 1f 
we Wl're gomg to 
develop c1nd be c1ble to 
work together, but \\·e 
did,"· TcddvReuter 

• 

-:i 
7 
2 
1 
3 

• 

-~ '.:\(,:n's :1·11 ~"'rc.e.V 



s&ffftG 

t 
Cross~countryconsisted of many 
I / I I I I 
young players this year. In the 

-: beginning of the year, the num-. 
> bers were low but gradt;~lly in-

~ 
creased throughout the season. 

( It was a year of improvement 
....:.f and building, though a few in-
'::::I juries and low attendancc_at 

Maneuvering through the course, Bl'n l'lxil u,c~ e, erything he 
h.1, to finbh a race held ,tt \\'atl•rk>o. Bl•n, whl> wa, the onh· 
senwr on the lni.,, countrv tc,1m th,, ,·car, tnlik on much of th·e 
le,1Jcr,h1p fl•,ptins1h1hty ·throughm,i the 'L',a,on. 

Holding steady, frl•shman T.f. !\1il,1m kl'ep, it going until hl' 
hm,hl'' lw, rac,•. ''Cm,, Country i, a grl•,1t ~r<>rt. It influcnn•d 
me on being athll'llc ,ind hclpl·d ml' pn•p.trl' ior the other 
,porh th,1t I p.irticipate in," quoll'<.i Mil,1m \\'hen asked about 
hi~ ... ea .... on. 

~ Cro.,s Cou11try 

practice slightly hipdered them. 
"We gained lots of friendships 

r 
and·experience this season. We 
, / { ' ..... . improved a lot, so next season 
I • I I 

should run a lot smoother," said 
sophomore Becky Gustav when 
1ask~d about her season . 
Throt;gho~t the season indi-

vidu al improvement was excel
lent and the difference between 
incxperience~runncrs and-:-ex~ 

0

pe'rienced \runn;rs bec~fnc/ ap1 
pic~Jj Evfn with 'an/ the· imJ 
provements; the

1
'97 cross coun

try team produce~ inc~bsistent . ~" -~_.,,,,.,,. 
success m..compehhon. 



Working hard, junior Jennifer Heishman kl'l'ps up with the opposing te,1m. "\\\• h,1d 
,1 gn·at season, with a few mish.1ps. But, we arc still gro\\'ing, and 1 know'"'' will gd 
betll'r," replied Fleishman. -

For the Record 
Men's Women's 

Lebanon 
Corvallis 
Crescent Valley 
Sprague 
S. Salem 
\.'\. Albany 
Mc Nary 
Mc Kay 
N. Salem 
S. Albany 

Inc. 
30 
68 
82 
100 
139 
162 
165 
213 
220 

180 
91 
33 
59 

198 
178 
256 
137 
139 
172 • "E\'cn though we had 

a fow injuries, overall, 
our season turned out 
to be positi\'e." 
-Kauc Johnson, 10 • 

Front row: Debbie Gusta,·, Amanda Pinnt!r, Am,rnda ,\la\', Cr\'51,11 L.1ev, Kade 
Johnson, ,\lan,1 Sh\'edo\'a Middle row: Skphanie Quii;.lcy, f.-arcn Thomson, 
T.J. ,\1,l,1m, K{>f\' lb\', Andrew l\101, Jcnmfor Flci~hman, I fona KnZll\"a. Back 
row: Leon Griffin, \iikeCh,1put, Geremy Barnes, \1.lrk L.1nge, Coach Dairnen , 
R,mdv I lard mg. Bl·n Pool, Ben Legg, Justin Hnrn,•r 

Sustaining the lead, 1unior 1'.uen Thom· 
,on keeps p,1ce in front of the compeh· 
tion. Thomson, a third vear letter m,111, is 
,1 strvng membc>r ol the Lebanon lr,1ck 
tean1 . 

Starting up the race, Randy Harding.ind 
T.J \hlam ,t,ut p,i.:ing themselw, for 
the long grul'ling trip th,1 t I il'5 .1he,1d 
T he-..e hvo runnt:-r~ \Vl1 re v~1Iu,lbk run-
1\l'fS for the Leb,mon \\'.1rriors. 

Cri>ss Cvu11tryfE} 
u. 



tude,ILebanon's w,1ter polo team 
l ~ I r 

with leadership, th'ey used some 
sneaky tricks nc~ly acquired 
from Coach \1c \Ifg;ter to o~r: 
come ,no.st obstacles. Tne team 
had their~tro~g pointsfnd t~~i~ 
weak points) Defense lacked 
but they 1~ad~ up for it~~)' u~ing 
their e.xtre

1
mely effectiYe offen'se. 

was reoady forwha lever the oppo; 
\ . • \ I . ' ,. s1hon could thro\',; at themy'The) 
Jon m'ostl c{f their games evJu 

' l I , ·1 J r" -

though they had many·first year 

Pl axers and first year experience< 
\ I ' r 

Even. though water polo had low 
crow4 t,umouts and1pr~blems 

Ir,, 1 ..... I '\._~ • 

"We\had a"'.>gr~at year bee, us, 

• "We had a really young 
team thb .~cbOn, but \\'t' 
all got along really wdl, 
50 it m,1dc the g,m,cs 
easier." 
-Bri,mnc B..1mcs, 12 • 

Photo bv Kn-,tma R.ipoza 

Bottom row Shannon t\lll'}'. Sa~ha 
•\nderson, Lori Zuckl'r, Bnanne 
B,ime'i, and l'nn Koos. Top ro" 
Amv Swanson, Hallie Fom 1lle 
JuLd Ander,;on, Renl!I.' RobC'rt~on 
,rnd R,•ncc ~fanson. 

Photo by l<n,;ttna Rapo7.a 

Front row Ch,1d Hau_,cn. Second 
row: Chris Uuncan, M,1tt Bishop 
Dan Blankenship. D,1nd L(bbv, and 
\\'illi;,m ~1attox. Third row· Todd 
Juhnke. D f Hubler, [ I, ( hisholm 
and Jam,)s c .. ,skev 

(f!J'll'i1 ter 'I'ofo 

Photo by: Kri,hn,1 R.1p,v.1 

Firing at the goal, 1unior Lori Zucker 
.,ttL·mph to gd the go ahl·,1d ~oal ag,,in,t 
Snuth ,\lbanv. Zucker, ,1 tir-.t n·.ir \\',ltl'r 
pol,, pl.1yC'r, ~,r...tormed wl'll ,;, she u,L·d 
hcr,trongarm,rnd kl'(·n wit, l<>ouhm,,rt 
lwr opponents. 

Saving the day, ,('nior Todd Juhnk,• pn:· 
n·nb ,1 potL•nti,1lly dangerous ,itu,1tion 
by u,ing his long re,ich to ,k,p a ,hot on 
th,· goal. ",\, ,1 hr,t Yl'.1r team, we had ,1 
lot of tre,hm,rn that had t,, ,tl'p up ,rnd 
pl.,y with th,• big boy,. \\",• g,1111l'd ,1 lot of 
C''\pl'ri,•ml•," ~;1id Juhnke• 

!'hot,, bv Kri5tim R.1ptv.1 

everyone always enjoyed the 
game. The best part of the year 
was at finitely~lcarning:-IW-w-""fo 

'f " . ' dunk p, ·opl,e ·and gt•! away with 
it,'' remarkea LoriZuckei'on thJir 
seasor:. With plenty of subtan~ 
great endurance, Lebanon High 
Schoo)'s '97 water polo tea;;,1fin" 
ished-'with ~.memo

1

raple ye&r. 



~ """''=·•}~!:~ spo,t, skate-~~ boarding has become very popu-
lar among the s tudents at LHS. 
With the ever-occurring problem 
of skateboarders skating on 1the 
sidewalks, streets and priyate 
properties, the citizens of Leba
n_on decided to do ">omethingabou t 
it. Our new principal, Mr. Koger, 
worked l'\'ith some of the skate-

boarders and local parents to set 
up a place where they could go 
to skate. They decided on the 
old tennis courts behind the 
school. Skaters, parents, and 
local citizens devoted their ti111e 
and efforts into building the new 
skate park. T~~y cleaned it up, 
took out the _old_ nets, and built 
new ramps'. 

Top left: Hitting the pavement, junmr 
Danny Gaddis takcs ,, foll when he was 
skatcl:>o.trding ,,t th,• sk,Hep.irk. D,mny 
\\'.1son hisskatel:>o,Hd ,,t least thr,·,· hours 
e,Kh d,1\' 

Above: Pulling a front-s ide 180, iresh
m,rn Gr.mt Butht•rus ~<'l's down ,1 r,1mp 
l:>ehmd theschool,11 the town·, newsk,1te 
p,nk. Grant has bt•en sk,1tebo.1rdin~since 
the sh.th grade. 

Left: Waiting hi~ tum, sophml1re Robl'rt 
Bunting \\"dlh as he w,1tches hb friend, 
sophmore Jell Fll'_shl'r, ,11 the sk,,tt•p.irk. 
The sl..,1ters w,mtt•d to h,l\'l' ,1 cement 
skatep.1rl.. and st,Utl'd W<>rkin~ toward it. 

The s kate park was a success. 
Skaters from all around, big and 
small, old and young, came to 
skate. day and night. "We fi
nally have something we can call 
our own. for ~.o long, we wou Id 
get messed with when we skated 
on the streets; now, we h,we a 
place to go,'' remarked fresh ma'n 
Grant Butherus. 

• "The skaters don' t trl',1t me 
,.iny d1ffl'renl, they treat me
like llnc of the guys. The 
only thing th.:it's different is 
that I patch their pants .ind 
h,md out band-aids.' 
-Lauren l\iichols, 11 • 

• "I first started sk,1teboard· 
ini:.when I wa~rounglir, and 
l think it is a real thnll " 
Jcrem>' Wilson, 11 • 

mv life and ,111 my iril'nd:
got memll'rcsted m skalL"
boarding. Then I found 
out 1t was re.:illy fun. ~o I 
kept domg it." 
-Robert Bunting, 11. • 

~ .,l,;pte6,,,irJi"r~,q 



Et~EDJ!~ of no whccc, the 
"19Q7-98 Varsity Men's Basket· 
ball te.,m surprised everyone, in
cluding themselw~, with their 
sens,1tion,1l skills .md tc,1111Vrn;k 
bci ng .i contender for fou rih 

, J I ' / r 't.. '-

J!l.lC~.,_in the k.1guc. ~C) put on 
quite J show ld,,ring hom e 

Dt>min.,tin8 tlw t,,,Jrd, , :.oph,>nHII'{' :\\.111 .\falu,l..y pmn> 
ht"", n , ·aluablNb,t't i., his h~:im l~)III~ thNmly ,oph,m,or,• to 
.;t.irt \,lr:,11\' this ,,'lb,•n. h,• \\'as 11 tnp rdx•under for th,, 
\\1.1rrior, " Har,i \\'mi,; i.;; fin.,lly startmg t,i p,,y ilfi for ,•ur 
t,,.,,111.," ,-.1id \\,1lu,i-.\' \\"ith hi, rdxmndin~ .,tilt, nnd hi, rim 
r.111111~ ,lunk,. ,\l,llu,k\' h.,, ,1 bri~ht fuhlf<' nh,•.id 

t)n th<' .att.1,' \..., :-,•nior S..-.,n l.u,•hrin~ pn-p,tl"l'S to tum ior th< 
p.i,, to hi, or,•n t<'.tmm:11<', ,howing h1., .tbihtv to w..-·,r;.. ,--.th a 
h-.1m. • \\',~ "<'111 out nnd \\'Ork,,! hard CH'l1' g.1me to g;iin 
rc,}'<'<' t from th,• oth<'r le.tilt- 111 th,· V.illcy 1.1.'il~u,•," ,.:ii,I 

Lu,•hril'IS \\'h<'n .i,\..,,1,,h,mt hh tNm', '"·"''" 

League 
rom: 

B.J Dobr~o,•,k,._ 11 
He l\{mt111 

R\',m Ccbh, 11 
Jordon Ford, 11 

~\ltn :, i !:r.,tty ~ -.{l't,· •• 

games, like B.J. Dobrkovsky's 
confident one handed dunk 
against South .\!_!,any. The b3~
ketb.ill team incrc;\scd ..;chool 
\i. • ' d l b 'f spmt, an t te num ero s1>ecta-

tor, ~t each );.1me, rose. [ Durin~ 
th~ ,l;l ... lSOll, the guy<. gained lot-. 
of self assurance and fined tuned 



Getting a hand on the ball, junior Grant Peterson follu\,'s up hi, te,1mm,1tc, ,hot, 
tipping tlw b.111 in for thl two point.. ,1g,1in,t hi, Rebel opponl'nts. 

'' We Wl'nl out, played 
hard, and did the best we 
could. No matter wh,1t 
happened we went out 
and played our best. ,, 

B.J. Dobrko\'sky, 11 

0 

80-4-1 McKa}' 73--18 
66-80 l\. Salem 58-57 
92-54 W Albany 8-1-83 
65-53 Corvallis 63-47 
65-49 Sprague 45-5-1 
47-56 Crescent Valley 53-56 
64-48 S. ·\lbany 53-55 
43-49 "1c!\/ary 56-78 
58-52 S. Salem 57-69 

Wins 10 Losses 8 

Men', Varsity Ba~ketball Team: Back row: CoachJoc Buglione, \1att Malusk)', 
Scan Luehring, Grant l'eter,on, and Coach krry C l';h .,tiddle row: Jordon 
Ford, 8 J. Dobrkov,-ky, ~can ,\lilll•r, Gary D,rnid,, Adam Grenz, and Ryan 
Cash. Front row: 1-l)nn Rowan 

A little bit quicker than his opponent, 
senior Se,m Lul•hring wm, the tip oft 
o\'er h,... South Alb,tn\' dd,•nder. 
l.udmng put forth gm1t .;'iiort at ,•,·cl') 
ganw and w,i... ,in asset to hi, te,1m; this 
wa, a gre.1t \\",I) for him tl) n>mplell' his 
I.1st b.1,J..ctb,111,e,1,on \\1th the \ \\um,r--

With precise form, 
Junior B.J. 
Do b r k o ,. , k y 
jump-. to e,trcmc 
height,, m,1J..ing 
the shot forthl•two 
p o i n t , . 
Dobrko,·,kv \\\ls a 
dri,,,•n, d;n,tl•d 
kadcr in h,, t,•am, 

-~ Men'., •11ar.<1ty'Ba.,(tt611{[ 0 
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(For the Record( 
Win,H Lossl.'s H 

• 

• 

1 h.id a grl'at timt.) play
ing with the rest oi the 
team." 
- Logan Bennett, 9 

"I'm glad Wl''rc fmally 
winning." 

• 

- Flynn Rowan, IO • 

:\fen·~ JV Ba,l..etb.1)1: lront row: Ry,m 
Swanson. \latt Schuld, Flvnn Rowan, 
C.temSchumachl'r Dt?rckSolbcr;.,and 
Mario 01\•1.'rn. Bae!.. row: Garv 
D,rnicls, Scan Miller, Coach Jerry 
Cash.Scott Wilson.and Anclr Aldri(h 

W :"\fe11 'J .'1'11'Basf.;_et6a{[ 

Athletes of the nineteen ninety
eight '\ten's Junior V.irsity Bas
ketball team had a meaningful 

• • I 
season. They m,1de vast imi 
provements in every aspect of 
their play. They became very 
strong in their defensive game: 
This season prepared them for 

their future roles on the Lebanon Theirmostmemoraple game this 
Warri9r basketball tean:1. year was beatingJk ~~ry be
Throughout theit ,;eason, the ,ause the sophomores on th.,· Iv 
team had relatively fe'wlinjuries team h.1d never 6eitcn lherri be
which he.lpcd them in their sue- fore. It was .1 lot cif fu~ haJing 
cess. Plus, the JV team h!d lots of \1 r. Cash as a coad1 bc~aus~ he 
'pr,1ctices with' the v·arsity, so thej.r was so funny," said ... ophoJore 
practices were: more intense. Ryan Swan ... on . -

rinding a break in the opponents de
fense, sophomore Flynn Rowan worb 
thl' ball up the court ,id, ,111cing our of
lL•n,e and increasing hi, ch,111n• lo score. 

Tippin' off,sophomorl'Xotl \\.'il"-<in wins 
th( ti.ill from the South ,\lt,,my center 
Tlw, ,1sped of the ~,1me is a lseypoint 
becau~e it <11low~ the le,1m~ to ~tart their 
r.:-"pecti,·e offen~l·~ or dl'ten~L'~ 



r,_...-,~· ~8 I reshman Basketball team. 
Ii . the coaches nor the con'i{l~n~ty I, 1 

· I h \, 1,_ wen' quite sure 10w t e team 
•,\ I , I' ~ ~vou l,d play together. Althollg~ 

the boys had plaved to .. ether 
\ ' I ' l .o { I 

. ~ for .. ome time, ' tpey s~ill . sur.-
• 

• "\\'c had a good season, 
but if we would h,wc 
worked h.irderwccould 
have been better." 
-Andy Aldrich, IO • 

• "\Ve weren't the most 
talented team. but we 
found ways to win." 
-Cortney Jantz1, C) • 

prised everyone with their as
tounding fourteen - seven ' ',,.. record. Much of this · success 
was due to th~ir e~perlenced 
I I 11 ' ' 

\he g'u}:. into the high school 
sportsroutine,.Thisseason. th~y 
worked on basic ball handling 
.,kill s' .,nd working together as1 a 

~- I 

coach, Les Charles. Charles h'as 
' I I 
been coachinJ at I .ebanon tor 

team. rhese gu;irhave[ a!ilot of 
potential I and are !expected to 
h:we ,1 bri$ht fiiture. LJ ~eJeral ,ears,/ fje helped brea~k 

Making a fast break past his opponent, 
sophomore D('rL'k Solb<'rg chaq;<'." to
ward th,• b.1~ket, ,1ttemptmg a two point 
,hot. 

Reaching for the inside pass, ~opho
more Andv Aid rich connC'cb with the 
ball, bringing it through the opponenb 
dden~e completing the plav for Leba
non. 

..-1; I~~ 

I For the Record I 
Losses 7 

"I want to thank Coach. 
Charles for making us a 
strong team." 

• . Casey Vandenbo~, 9 

'Tm glad that I made • 
the team this year, ,rnd I 
hope to make it next 
vct1r, too." 

Doug Alley, 9 . -

Mai '., 7're.,Fzman 'Ba.-~t6a([~ 



w 'ff,,. 
/' ~he 1998.._ Varsity Women's Bas

ketball te\,n wa~ ve,.cy :young ge..
cause there ~ as afar~ ot Vf:l(Ctan 
players. Consistin~ m-linl.y 'of 
sophomore!!', otte ~en ior .t'f}d 
three juni()'"!t, the team h!c\d a tot 
th ac<e";mpl~h .tnd. ll'arn, De
spite minor differences, the team 

Over the heads of her opponents, Junior Lori Zuckt·r t,1kl's lht• 
,hot and makes the basket, increasing the Warriors lead. 
Zuckl'rdid an e"ellcnt J<lb sll'pping up,md playing \',usit\' for 
her first time this ,e,1son. 

Maneuvering around her opponent, semor C,1rrtl' Wtls<m 
triL's to turn towards th,• b,1sket to take the shot ,1g,1inst ,1 

\'1king. Eking t ht• onh· senior on thl' tl',1m, Wilson had to 
dt•monstr,11l',1 lt)tol k·,l<krshipskills. \\ 'tlson \\',1s rank,-d third 
tl',lm ,ill le,1gul'. 

Hof:!:f.!llf!;on 
•fliirJ•Ji.•am: 
Carrie Wilson, 12 

~·It 'omen'.; %r.-itg 'Bti..,(et6afi 

had go1d} chemistry and got 
alon~ wr11r l)te wom.~n ~p~nt 
t ~ st,1s~n }Vor)cir(g on qa\ic:b,1 I I 
h,lfldlin~ skill$ and1doing ~~ llsJ 
Tile 1\'ClQlen ha4 to fpalce a 141 o 

a1ur tm~"i,t .. ~ po\ition.s r1 ncf. 
stralegit:S, but. they _prcse~c.d 
and the season turned out to be 

a success . " It was a disappoint
ing_ season a.s.._far as the w.ins and 
lQss~s to, but the ,< 1~.tne\1.....,~at 
Wl' mi>wd up fr11ii1 f\/_J:V~rl<ed 

i 
'- I I ,l 'T1'.J 

ud ai\4. di_~ tl~tW btst. . , ney 
ad ~Tr enjo1.1hl~ to FJ,ay 

,tf1c ~ mc,"sai'lt'-sen.ior C'Krrie 
Wilsop. '...-... 



Scanning the field, junior S,,r,1h Fk1,hm,rn wnib for an opening in the upponl•nb 
dden,e to complell' her pa,s during ,l le,1gue g,lme. 

57-28 
51-37 
27-58 
37-51 
24-·H 
25-74 
32-57 
48-60 
29-51 

'' It's been a tough year, but 
we'\'c impro\'ed a lot. 
\Vl•' n.' n·ady for next yeilf. 
- Malia Terkelsen, 11 

McKay 46-32 
~. Salem 48-64 
V.. Albany 31-68 

Corvallis 27-38 
Sprague. 44-50 

Crescent Valley 29-68 
S. Albany 55-61 

\lfcNary 60-74 
S. Salem 42-51 

Women's Var,ity Ba,ketball team: 

,, 

Front row: i\l,1nagcr Jeff Fle.,her Middle row: Holly Taylor, M,iha Tcrkel,en 
Rachael Schuld, and llt!th Schuld Back row: Carrie \\'il,on, Lori Zucker, 
Bnannl' B,1rnes, Kalle \\'ylic-Soltau, ,ind Sarah 1-lcishman. 

Looking for an open teammate, ,opho
more Star De.icon complete, thl" pa~s to 
her te,1mmate, adv,rncing her te,1m to the 
opponent-. b,1,J..et. "I enjoy,>d the chal
lcngeof pl,1ying up with the v,1r-.ity girl,," 
s.1id Deacon 

Bringing the ball down the field, ,enior 
Bdh xhuld .;ran, the field while ~he 
dribbk"', looJ..mg tor an oix-n 1<•:imm,1tc 
to wmplete the p,1,~ 

'l lhmeri's 'l'arsity '.Basfytlia{'W 



"EG A~~-87 Women's JV Bas- up to play varsity. "The team 
basically had to ·s tart all over 
again after all the people got 
moved up to va,sity. Tt1erewe re 
a lot of position changes, and 
we also got .1 new player, fresh
man Ghelsea Schumacher," said 
.sophomore MelindaBybee. The 

....-----...._ _,.. ketball team consisted of sopho-

IFor the Recordl 

47-34 ~kKay 42-34 

-12-38 N. Sak111 32-41 

32-36 \\1. Albany 31-46 

32-44 Cl)n•allb 38-33 
42-41 Sprague 28-31 
21--10 Crescent Va II ey 21-58 
41-36 S. Albany 36-61 

29-~0 ~·ki':ary 25-66 
29-48 S. Salem 41-45 

• "This ~eason h,1s been 
a great learning expe
rience for me and 111) 
teammate:.. I have re
ally enjoyed playing 
on both JV and \ ' ar

sity." 
- Star Deacon, 10 

• 

Woml'n's JV Ba~kctball tcam: 
Front row: Nichol Wc-;ton. :\1iddlc 
row: KdhC"(1ochon,Am,rnd,1 Pinner, 
( arol D,1lebt>ul and Kim M,1h Hack 
row: Anita Nd,on, Amand,1 \1ajor. 
Abra Litvin,StarDc.1con ,:md LcAnnc 
Copple 

@ •Women's J·J/'Ba.s{et6all 

mores wi th few exceptions 
th rough out the season. They 
won fifty percent of their games; 
The team had some trouble half 

·1 

way through the season w),e~ 
half of the women were.. called 

Being heard by her teammates, sopho
more Melinda Bvbee gi\'eS directions to 
her teammate~ trying lo complete a pass. 
Bybee was a \'Cry \'aluable player who 
also played on varsity. 

Hooping it up, sophomore Carol 
Dalebout takes the shot over her Thurston 
opponent. Dalebout had excellent ball 
handling skills and control. 

team put themselves back to
gether again to win 50% of their 
games the second half of their 
season. the team is looking for
'\"ard to the next year ar\{t i~ hop
ing to get 1some skilll'd ninth 
I d b' • 0 

gra ers to r;_mg improvement 
!to U1e te~ 



't 

ftG 
.The Fre!?hman Women's Bask et
b.iITtea m had a good season fu II 
ofimprovements_. They worked 
on ball handling skills and ~en
eral control. The women( im:. 
ptoved on their teamwork! and 
their overal I game. Thl·yl had 
te~m s pirit 'an~ cl~ve\Qr..cd1Lots 

of friendships throughout the 
~,·ason The women's coach, Mr 
;\1undy; has been coaching .11 

Le?anorfHighSc13oc1,J si~cc 1r9. 
He

1 
w' s constantly a great en

' oura'..:.c rnent to 11he\ womenl he 
,:oachcd. "Mr. Mundy was d~fi-

w as one of my favorite coaches . 
1-1~ ,yas always very optimistic 
ana spontaneous," said fresh--- ~ ,...-;-
ma11 N:italfo Ste.1rns . ...J'l1e 

f I d . . , , ·1 women ,a a rc1s1tive
1 
season 

I 11 . I h I 1,. I f 1,' • prepanng, t emsc v
1
e s or t c1: 

I l I } ' I • 

1 . • ·;_7, . fl ..... A 1-H 
futureiroles in the, Warrior bas-
:-:,i '\ I 

n1te v a P..""'hVe m uence. e kctball prE_gram: 

Giving all in her fight for the ball,fre-.h• 
man Chclsl'a Schumacher ,;truggle-. 
against her Thur-.ton oppnnenb gaining 
control ofa pa~~gonca~tr,1y. Schumacher 
played upon JV forherl,ht~h,gamc-.. "It 
was great pl,1ymg fr,·,hm,m ball b,>causc 
it got me ready to play JV," ,aid 
5<:humacher. 

On the move toward the basket, fre.-.h· 
m,rn Crystal Bi"hop turns b,1ek to scan 
the playing field ands,·,• wh,,rc heroppl1-
ncnt is. '·Frc-.hma n b,1skdball was a ll'ilrn· 
ing experience, both on ,rnd oll the court. 
,\1r. ~lundv, our co,Kh, was ,1lw,ws en· 
couraging · us to do our best in evt>ry
thing. not only basketb,111," ""1d Bishop. 

Wor the Record I 
35-40 McKay 49-,6 
,8-43 N. Salem 36-12 
37-,1 \.V. Albany ,0-49 
48-42 Corvalhs 42-39 
40-28 Sprague 50.2c; 
18-43 Crescent V,,llcy 28-36 
42-52 S. Albany 35-41 
S4-51 Mci\;,uy 32-49 
37-65 S. Sale:m 26-28 

• 

''This year \vas a great 
experience. Mr 
Mundy was,1lw,1ys an 
encouragement, and 
he t,mght us a ton 
about the game>. As a 
team, we improved a 
lot over the se,,son " 
· K,,tie Wopat, 9 

• 

'I I ~1mt'll '., :fu.,lima11 •fla..4jt6arr'@J 
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The 'Varsity and JV Wrestling 
teams consisted of a group of 
very determined and dedi
cated individuals. To be a 
part of the Lebanon Wrestling 
program, only the lovt..._!~~ 
their sport could drive the.;_1 

Staying low on the attack, senior Ben Stearns holds hb oppo
nenh k·g ,ls he geh in position for the t,1ke down. Ste.uns 
weighing 171 pounds, occas10nally wrestil•d at 189 pounds 
due to ,1 shortage of wre-,tlers. 

Gaining the upper advantage, senior ~1arty Johnston sn,1t,he, 
up thl' lt.>g of his Spragueopponl'nt. Johnston is,1-I year veteran 
and uses his unmatched agility and mow-. to muscle his 
oppommh. Johm,ton wre,tkd at 1-10 pounds. 

ff i •Wrestling 

to complete their gru!Qng 
pracliet:S in all/ weather. 
TheSC' practice~ ~rnsisted of 
endless running, condition
ing, and training. Irving to 
make the correct Wl·ight class_ 
was a huge ob~tacle'101 the 

young men and one woman 
thafwere incorporakd in thl· 
tea

1

m. ' The Leba.:i-on Wres
tling program is full of polt.·n

tial and is C',Xpected to grow in 
size due to a large numbe~f 
eturning JV momben; . 



With a look of anticipation engraved on his face, freshman Tim Milam prepares 
himself for his match ,1gainst his Sprague opponent. This was ."1ilam's first year 
wrestling with the Warriors. 

'' 

'' This year was a real turn
ing point. Lebanon wres
tling should become stron
ger in the next couple of 
years. 
-Marty Johnston, 12 !? 

Wrestling 
Due to bad circumstances, I 
didn't get to go to State this 
year. I am really hoping 
that I get to go next year. 
- Joey Sharman, 11 .,, 

Varsity and JV Wrestling teams: 
Front row: Shoni l'lagm,urn, Aaron D,1w,,m, Jmuny lrwm, Brandy Hellums, 
.\latt Whit,•, William .\1.ltlox, ,rnd Jason Burr Second row: ;-.:cal Behm,, ,\1arty 
Johnston, )t:>n•mv Gabl'!, :vt.uk B,Hb\'r, Jad. Holder Tom Carson, .\11!..c Dohn, 
r\athan Bailey, ~nd John P,wnc Third row: Mitch :.1clbyc, Tra\'Js Wheeler, 
Jcs,cOa!..ll'v, Anthon\' Drummond, Tim .\ 1ilam, Andrew l\101, Rafael Gonnlcz, 
and Al,rn \\leischedel. Back row: Coach Bob Clarke, Joev Sharma n, Ll•on 
Griffin, Fd B,lbCtK!.., Frn: .\1ust,,e, Justin Terherst, &•nStcarn~, Ben Pool,Co.lch 
Jim \'andehl'V, and Coach Jdf :vloseman. 

With determination written all over his 
face, junior Anthonv Dr11mmond is hand
fighting for an escape from his opponent. 
Drummond wrestled at 160 pounds thi,. 
~t-ason. 

Starting out s trong, sophomore Eric 
\ lustoe resists the attempts of his oppo
nent. \ilustoc h,1d ,l .'iC\'Cre rib injurv th.it 
impaired him for .i month durn{g his 
se.1son. "This year of wrestling was my 
first year, and I enjoyed it tremendously," 
-.aid \1ustoe who weighed in <ll 225. 

'Jl'restfir,gfff 



•Al'E 
The1998Wai-riorSwim team co_n_
sisted of a separate men's and 
women's team full of determina· 
tion and dedication. The major
. f h ' . . I 1ty o t e women steam, consist-. 
ing mainly of juniors, has been

1 

together for three, years causing 
their friendships to s trengthen. 

With e~cellent technique, JUmor Shane Whitmore breaks the 
surface of the water during his breast stroke. He is taking a 
breath after his first stroke coming off the wall . 

Off like bullets, senio~ Chad Hausen and Eli Chisholm 
prepare to start the race as they dive into the water. They were 
both great assets to their team, showing great leadership skills 
and determination as this was their last year with the Warrior 
swim team. 

~ Swimming 

"This season has been great for 
both guys and girls. Both our 
friendships and our swimming 
abilities have improved im
mensely. Now, w~ jus t have to 
work on our starts," quoted 
Renee Hanson when a.sked 
about the season. The men's 

team practiced hard and had a 
very successful season. Both 
team's are antidpating a great 
future for Lebanon'{ swit.p team 
because there are many.talented 
freshmen expected to improve 
eve}\ more as the Sl'a,sons 
progress. 



Flying down the lane, sophomore Ry,1n C.1dotte puts forth a v,1liant effort while 
l'Xecuhng thl' frl•estyle. This w,is Cadotte', fir-.t year on the ,w1m te,1m. 

,, 

'' 

Having some older first year 
swimmers rc,,lly made up for 
all the graduating senior~ we 
lo~t last year. 
- Jm,tin I !orner, JO ,, 

We worked hard for districts 
all year long, ,,nd in the end, 
it paid off. 
-l lallie Fon\'illc, 9 11 

Swimming Team: 
Front row: Renee Hanson, Enn Koos, Brandi Bladen, Bonita Gangle, and Chad 
Hau,en. Second row· \!aria Shv ... 'Clova, I lallic Shafer, Sasha Anderson, Hallie 
f()n\'1lli', Shannon Alley, 8(.'('ky Leach, and Melanie Kemper. Third row: 
Lindsay llall, Juliet Anderson, Canulle Steams, Julie Rone, Hidco Jotakt, 
Rachael l'h1llips, Amanda Stanko, Kyll' Kemper, Hana Krizova, and St;:-phanie 
lopez-Smith. Back row: Coach 0o'ancy R<M!hrich, i\lark Lange, Ryan Cadotte, 
Gene Benneth, Justin Homer, Justin Kenn,.'<.lV, Todd Juhnke, Eli Chisholm 
Renee Robertson, April bll-s, and Coach B,irbara Hazen 

Ready for take off, junior Renee H,mson 
.ind fre, hman H,1 llie Fom·ille,1re prep,1r
ing for the women'.s 500 freestyle race 
during a met'! here at the Lebanon pool. 

Keeping in perfect form, ,enior Shan· 
n,_m Alley tlic5 down her lane proo~l'I)' 
exe.:uting the fr,·e~tlye ',Wimming tech
nique. 

.;,u'imming ~ 



,Success is~qot a question for the 
Explosion Dance Team; it's their 
answer. This,year the girls com-., . 
plcted another successful sea-
son for the Lebanon Dance 
;T earn., working their way all the 
wa'9 up to the state competition. 
Explosion Dance team consis ted 

Keeping in sync, the dance team perform" their Hip Hop 
routine at W~t Albany. The home of the Bulldogs pro\'ed to be 
a successful pl.ice for the team because they placed fir,,t in the 
competition. 

All smiles, senior Jill Anderlik and sophomore Donna Daniels 
celebrate their \'ictorv. Donn,1 remarked "Jill's hand" ne,er 
separated from that t~ophy all night." 

ri:v ~Vance •ream 

mainly of underclassmen whose 
skills from Junior High were 
great assets to the team. This 
season the girls worked on get
ting their timing down and per
fecting their. technique. They 
also worked on re.membering 
theirspoti.,~etting into line, and 

having the right facial expres
sions. They also developed life 
long friendships and opened 
other doors of opportunity thic; 
season. Ending the season on a 
positive note, Explosion Dance 
Team placed fifth in state com
petition. 



Makin' some noise, Leb,mon's ..tudent body gets pumped up at a pep assembly by 
the F,plosicin Da nee Te,1m. Pep assemblies WL're gn•at opportunities for the te,1m to 
get ,om,• pr,1ctice. 

Ready to go, seniors Am,mda B,1ckman, Li,1h \'cg,1,S.u,1h Bultl•na,,rnd iumor Lonnda 
Walters get psvched before ,1 performance at a footb,111 g,rnw. 

"I think that being on • 
dance team was an 
incredi bleexperiencc. 
I ganied many good 
opportunities from 
it." 

• -Donna Daniels, 10 

• "This was probably 
one of the best experi
ences of my life." 
Jacklyn Gamble, 9 

• 

Front row: Jacklvn Gamble, and Erin RaL'. Second row: Amanda Backm,111, 
Liah \' l'ga, S.u.,h· Bultl'n,l, Rdx-cca Raddmg. Donn,, Damcls, .\I iclwlll• IA1cy, 
,1nd Annil• Fl''-· Third row: Jill Anderlik, J,1n,1 Rieke, Emilv Smith, ,\m,rnda 
Thom,1', K,11111 Rl·Vnolds, ,rnd Sar,1h Davis. Fourth row: ·Lonmfa \\',1lters, 
.'vlindv Del'i<'ro, Je,;11nine C.1rcia, c\'ikk1 Horner, Kebev Revnolds, ,1nd C,)ac·h 
Joann~ Daniels. Last row: l.b,1 Cil",e, Stephany Dennis, A.le, S11uryavong,a, 
Leah Chisholm 

On the road again, Amanda Backman, Donna Damels. Jeannine Garcia, Erin Rae, 
S.uah D,w1s, Sar,1h Bultena, Ale, S..iurya\·ongs,,, K,,nu Reynold,, AMni fo,. Lis,1 
Giese, and J,rna Rwke get over their butterflies b) goofing .uound and doing each 
other·~ hair and m,,ke-up. 

'.Dante 'lea11-(!!J 



" seasons. They overcame many 
obstacles that faced them in the 
begin ning of their first season. 
To start with, they didn't get the 
team together until after foot
ball season started. Th eir coach 

Gathering together for a group hug, ~ome J\' and \"arsity 
ch('erk•ad,·r,:, po"(' for th,• camera \\"ith Lydia Bryan. "I had a 
really fun season. Being with ,111 the girb wa~ a very positive 
e,pcnence for me. I am really looking forward to ne,t year," 
said junior Hillary Gillis. 

Huddling together for a quick snapshot, Rebecca \.cwell, 
Amber Anger-.tein, and Caron Garlinghou,e gather to show 
off the flowers tht•\' rece1\'ed bec,1Use this wa, their last season 
cheering at Leban~n. 

Standing proud and tall, ,ophomore April Lacy is being held 
up bv her teammate, Amy Ogbin, Rebecca Newell, and Caron 
Garlinghouse with careful precision. It took much practice, 
trust, and teamwork to complete thi, move. 

~ '1?.._a{IJ 5quarf 

was experiencing her first yea~ 
coaching, and that took a lot of 
adjusting from everybody inf 
volved with the team. The 
entire JV squad was composed 
of freshmen. This caused thJ 
veteran g irls to have to spend 
practice time going over the ba-

sic foi;:m of cheering, instead of 
1concen trating on developing 
\iew routines. The entire squad 
I 
pulled together to work through 
~II their differences and diffi
~ulties throughout the season to 
have an overall positive two sea-l . 
sons. 



Supporting her teammate by herself, junior Amy Ogbin holds stt.'ady while April 
Lacv stands on her shouldt.'rs. "I n•,illy l'njoyl>d \\'Or!..ing with thl• nt.'\\' JV g1rb on our 
tl•am, said Amy Ogbin wht.'n ,1sk,·d about ht.'r St.',ison. 

• "We had a really good 
season considering that 
we got !>tarted so late." 
- Cassie Jones, g 

• 

Varsity Cheerleading team: 
Back row: Hillary Gillis, Amy 
Ogb1n,and Caron Garlinghousc. 
Middle row: Ambt•r Angcrstcin, 
and Rebecca ~cwcll. Front row: 
April Lacy. 

Crui~ing in a convertible, the \'ar~ity 
Cht'.!t'rleadcr, happily conversea5 lhe pa· 
radeis preparing to start. "Fven though 
the ,;ea ... on didn't go that great, I'm really 
glad I got to cheer my st'nior year,H said 
,;cnior Caron Garlmghou:-e. 

• • "This season was better 
than last season because 
we got a new coach." 
- Amber Angcr!'>tein, ·12 

• 

JV Cheerleading team: 
Back row: Kelsie Peterson, 
i\:icolc Poole, Cas ... ie Junes, 
Mandy Yoder, and f leather 
Harms. Front row: Mona 
Pettncr,Jaimc Daniel, and Carla 
Doyle. 

Working in perfect uni,on, the Varsity 
Cheerleader~ attempt to get the students 
riled up during a pep assembh· that was 
befor.- a football game 



The 1997-98 Varsity Baseball 
team had a very·challengi111g sea
son. They overcame many ob
stacles that lay in their path. The 
team consisted mainly of jun
iors, with the exception of four 
seniors and one.freshman. This 
forced the majority of the jun-

Putting one by his opponent, senior Stew Palomo pitches the 
fast ball to gain the out for the Lebanon team. "It took the team 
ten games to reali,e how to win. But, the coaches were very 
positive throughout our entire season," s,1id Palomo. 

Summing up the situation, Junior pitcher Jason Pointer and 
junior catcher Z.1ek Smith ha\'e a time out on the pitchers 
mound with their coach, Jeff Stobtig. Thb was both Pointer' s 
"econd year playing ,·arsity for Lebanon 

~ 'Varsity 'Base6a{{ 

iors to step up from the JV men
tality and compete at a higher 
level. "Our team faced a lot of 
difficulties this season. But, we 
pulled together halfway through 
the year and came away with 
some de~erved victories," said 
junior Jason Pointer. This sea-

son was spent work i nig on the 
oilensive side of th,· s;ame. Hit
ting was a very cruci~I :;,sped,, 
and the men saw vast improve
ments throughout the season. 
The team plan,s to builli on what 
they accomplished .md learned 
to have a. succt.ssfuHuture. --~ 



Making the connection, 1unior B.J Dobrkov:,,ky hih the b,111 achieving ,1 double. 
Dobrkov,h w,1, i1 \'t'rv dedicall'CI ,llhlt:tc ,rnd a gre,1t asS<'t tu hi, tt•arn 

----

11-14 
-t-S 
3-9 
1- 11 
2·4 
3-1 
17-4 
1-11 
5-10 

Wins: 

'' Even though this season was 
kind of rough, I think at 
times ,,·c showed just how 
good \VC can be." 
• Graham Peoples, 11 ,, 

\1c K<1} 2-1 
'\ '>alem 5-2 

\'\. Albc1nv 1-4 
Cor\'c1llis 0-10 
Spr;igue 5-7 

Cre~cent Vallev 8-7 
S. Alban1 7-3 

"1L '-ar) 2-0 
~. C,akm 6-8 

7 Losses: 11 

1997-98 Varsity BasebJII team: 
r ront row: D.J . .I lublt•r, Gr.1ham l't•ople,, .\lan,,gt' r Shaun Shl'll, ,md Marty 
Johnston. Second row· EricCo\'ell , J J. Stobig, Adam Grt-n.•, Grant Peter,on, 
Ja,on Pointer, Z.1d.. Smith, 8.J. D,,brl..ov,kr, ,rnd Justin ,\1iller Back row: Jdf 
Elder, Craig Cilbcrht•n. Andy Funk, Co,\ch Jdf Stobig. \'ince .\1,1,ois, Sten• 
Palomo, ,m<l Jordon F<1r,I. :--.,,1 ptetured, Co,ich Don T,,mlin 

~ 

Receiving the s tr ike from the pitcher, 
Junior Z,,ck 5mith catche-. the fost ball 
Thb w.1, Smith':- second yt'.U playing 
\',irsitv for Leb,111011. 

Stay ing alert, fir,t b,1Scm.1n 1unior Andy 
Funk watches for thl' throw from the 
pitcher a, the m,111 on first ba,e lead, off 
"Th is ye.u \\',ls full oi ups and down, for 
our team l haw really high hopes for 
ne,t year," said fonk. 

'11arsity 'Ra..,e6afi@ 



The 1. 998 JV b.:iseball team sur
prised even one" ith ai'e,,,rd ot 

~ .,_ . 
13-71~~ accc,mplished this 
with-hard work .m. d _

1
good/w11rk 

ethics, continu,·d from \ their 
fn•,hman \ear. I "\\'ith a sr~lt 
:r~an coach lik~end} it~ 

f"\ 
) 

hard not to keep winning when the outfielders, while Mellor 
e., s tepred u~p~ to JV~om- ~worK°ed~v.tith.,.th~itche~ 

• I ' ' r: , ,~· l ' I ' ' ' 'I, I ,- r ~ \ f mented Ju~tin 7crk:el. Junior thi, \helped head oach ~Jeff 
I 'I . . ' I "" L· I ~. Jeff Elcler said,, ·we learned a Mi "eman o t 1mmenselx_: With 
1 

( 
1 I h1 I ' 1! 'k . h • h • lot r901 our tw c, great cc,a.: es, a~reall:_ear 1 et. 1syear, t u~s 

C o.1 chJ Johnst~n ~nd ,c.o~;ctj 11<>~ brigh,t \[or \~r~tf' in the 
\Jellor.:..Johnstou ,vorkedw1th_ future. 

IFor the Recor41 

• 

• 

'\Veon,~namem.1n,·ob
st,1des lthi-; year to han~ 

• 

• 
Po,itionini: the def.-n,e, catcher JURlOr 
Enc CowU ~" up the JV defen-e for a 
bunt pb,·. Cowll \\'3, the b.acl,.bone of 
the dt'fm._,;e 



.-~MISftG. . f . ~ . r ~ ~ The group o young me~ that 
made up lthe j998/ fres~ 

...__ Men's Basebal!_.,team have 
t' ~ ',;;~ played tog~ther1fo~l~ost ~II of d.J~ 0 their lives}pic~ng 'W a feJ.r adT 

• ditions oJer the years. IThe 
\ 

I I 1 

young men have learned each 
T 

other's skill~ and abilities so 
well that"ihey can almost pre
~t li' h I ----, . c:-:-:-h. - k I u ct w at eac -p ayer 1s t m -
• ' i • • I id I w· h. h~ 1~ or gomg to o. 1t . t as 
k • d .1 f I • ij' I h I I 

offense. But since the team 
~yed i~ th;.:be_s1, league in the 

stat1-{t was hard ' for them to 
mut,ter ·a·,win~ing r<i~ord. Their 

I • L...--.....::;. I 

m O f 1Xt I se9se, ~ e xoung 
ere able ~o establish la 

future looks promising for the 
JV l

1

evel Jincethey improve each 
I \ ' ,r, yea~ they a1e together. 

Cluning up, sophomore Ronnie 
Mauldin rakes the field after a game 
This was necessary to get the field back 
into good condition after games 

Prep.iring for ,rn attack, sophomore Jus
tin McDowell gets ready to swing as the 
next pitch comes toward him. McDowell 
was one of JV's best relief pitchers 

IFor Jhe R~~.;;cil 

"Coach Hendy is a great • 
coach. We started off 
slO\\' and improved as 1t 
·went on." 

• -Matt C1stro, 9 

• 
"If we could play 
to our potential, 
we would be un-
toppablc 

-Nick Masog, 9 

Men's 7"1tShman '1Jase6aff'(i!; 
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Did somebody say 50Ff b.111? 
For the Women's Varsity soft
ball team, the giilme is anything 
but sofL With their record, the 
women proved that it was hardly 
an easy.sport to play.1 It takes an 
athlete to play1 this game. p 
,think.we're a suong team, .with 

Taking a lead off second base, senior Amy Duke, prep.u,•-, lo 
,teal third base This wa, Dukes' second ytt.1r pl,1ying on thtt 
\'arsity team. "We had a ton of fun this year. I'll miss pl,1ying 
thl' g,1me, ,1nd I' II l'spt•cially mis, ,11! of my tc<1mmate,," st,1ted 
Duke,. 

Awaiting the pitch, ~enior Rebecca \Jewell prepare~ to swing 
,,t the b,111 thrown by her '\orth Salem opptm,•nt. '\e\,·1'11 w.is 
a pllch,•r this ,,•a,on, her s,>cond Vt•ar on varsitv 

~ 'llawty Soft6aff 

potential. When we used o ur 
potentia1,Ave: played the best 
game- there was,¥ stat.-d sopho· 
more Kim Carlson. With some 
things that were hard to get m,cd 
to, the team still took it in stride. 
~'Sof~~~lll was_I~a~I, d_iffercnt 
this year. With,only.a.fe~var-

sity returners, many people had 
to adj ust to new positions. Our 
c.o.1ch was also 11, · I\ J_his year, 

~ · · d 1 'h .._. k she worke very aru on ma -
inf it more ·fun}' kh utility 
CamilleStea,ris s~1id! Attheend 

~ 

oft he season. these athletes were 
still h.itting_ hard 



Getting under th e pop fly, junior Jcssic,1 Morgan catches tht.> ball for the third out, 
ending thl• inning. \II organ was the starting second ba,eman for Lebanon. "Baseb,111 
\\'<l" yery ,hallenging this Sl',lson, but our team m,1de it fun to pl,1y the game," st,1tcd 
."1organ 

0-2 
1-6 
0-7 
6-12 
0-10 
16-0 
1-4 
0-11 
0-6 

Wins: 

'' We had a ton of fun thb year. 
Our record didn't show it, 
but we played with a lot of 
heart. I'll really miss the girls 
and the game. 
- Amy Dukes, 12 

,, 

McKay R.O. 
N . Salem 2-3 

\V. Albany 0-11 
Cor\'all is 0-14 
Sprague 0-11 

Crescent Valkv 9-4 
S. Albanv 8-4 

M cNarv 0-10 
S. Salem 0-7 

3 Losses: 14 

1998 Yarsitf Softball Team: 
Front row: Amv Dukl'' and Rcbecc.1 ".o.:wt.>11. Middle row: He.ither Griffin, 
Linda Tvm.in, ,\nita :--:elson, Kim C.1rlS<>n, J,:,sica \forgan, and Br,rnd1 Bladen 
Back row: Coach Branch· Baml, C.imille Ste,1rns, Eliz,1beth fmin, Jennifer 
Gri1wr, ,rnd Conch Juan Suing. 

Pitching with precise precision, sopho
more Anita ".dson throws the strike to 
lwr '\orth Salem opponl'nt. This was 
'\Jelson's first yl'M pl,1ying varsity ,ind 
she pitched quite frequenth·. 

Catching with unwavering concentra
tion, 1unior Camilk Stearns ,1wa1b th!? 
throw from the pitcher. Thb \\',h 

Camille'ssl'cond ye.u pl,1ying \'i'lrsityfor 
Leb,1non. 

-i'arsity Soft6a{f(f!J 
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fFor the Recordl 
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• 

"\Ve had ,l good ,;eason 
.md grt:>at C'o,1ches." 
- riffonv Enos, 10 • 

We pk1n'd h.1rd, just 
not our be<.t 
-Traci Shimmin. 10 • 

'M 'ltbr.un:,71! Soft6a 

The 1998 .\\'o'men's JV'Sofl ball 
team had" building .season thi:, 
year. Lven' thou~h they had a 
disappointing ~ cord of ~ix1wins 

I I 1 

and fourteen losses, .the
1 

y~ung 
women ll'.trned much infonnd~ 
tion. The main pitc"h e rs on·the 

team were~Traci Shimmin and 
-1 ~ I 

~ at.1 I ,e Stc,ll n.., '\at~ lil' .Playe,d 
imprl'SSively for her first yearof 
high school ball ·Ttie JV' teain 
recc" ed plent\ ot help fro~ .thc 
£ I l l . I ' ,es 1 man teatn 1y moving up 
'f. 1 h " I ' l '-- __.. res man "" ,en- t ,ey- were 

Gunnin~ tor a out. ~oph,mu,re Sp,u,;1 
Urban prt>p:ire, t0 throw ;.,ut a runner 
,llt,'mpting a ~t,•al. Sp.ui-.i \,-a, th,• main 
c-atchcr ,m th<' team 

It'., .1 pidd~. 1umor Sara S..lUnd, gct~ a 
runn,•r inn rundown, Sara w,1~ a ll'ader 
on lhl' J\' tl'am, t-eing on<' l,f thl' few 
junillr, Clll tht• tt>am, 

needed or w hen they had a day 
off. lhe h.·.,m,/ 1 nished 

1

up the 
season winning two ~ut'Jf their 
last three game:-. 11We.. had a 
good record, b ut~ e-wcn· much 

• .l• \ better .it the.end than t the be-
giil~ing,'~saici Nicole.Cafupbell. 



The 1998 \\ omen's P.reshmap 
Softball te.1m h.1d an oulstand: 
ing season with a r~cord of lS-
15. T h e y oung woml'n have 
played to~ether for m:ost o( their 
lives. The, started off the Lr ,ea
son w ell by~working hard j 

practice and working h ard on 
tlij.·ir own. lhevwere led b) -.l'v1. 
eral player., including pitcihers 

late r moved up to JV softba ll. 

I ~ I I • I 
Chelsp Humphrey and H.1llie 
Fonvi.lle, and I poJ er hjtte~ 

I ' Samantha Burton. Burton, who 
hit- m.iny extra ... b_ase. hits, wai. 

\lisgave,otnel'Jl,1.iycr& a chance 
to ) tep up and show their skills. 
Th)s grp\P of young ladies had 
the courag~ and stamina of a 
winni11g tcaml the future loo ks 
bright .for the girl'>. 

Taking a breather, fre,hm,1n Lind,,1y 
Anderlik take, time to ~et up her gl'ar 
and get ,ome advice from her co,1ch, 
while Jana ~lrller, Xicole Poole, and 
Veronica Huerta discu,, game plans with 
,mother player. 

Batte r up, fre-.hman Anya Gro,,man gets 
re,1dy to go to the on-d~k cm:le while 
her teammates cheer on the batter at the 
plate. 

( For the Record ( 

"This wc1soncof mybL .. st 
ycar5 ever. It was like 
volleyball but with a 
bat." 

• -Amy Danielson, 9 

"I had a great time with • 
.111 my friends. We made 
leap~ ,md bounds with 
our playing abilities." 
-ChL•bea Humnhrey, () 

• r . 

Women'~ Fre~hman Softhall Tc.101, 
Front row: Veromc.1 Hul•rtJ, Nuolc 
Poole, Anw1 (.ro~sman, ilnd ,'-:1.::ok 
Goodman. :\liddle row: Jana M11lcr 
~lclissa Bybee, Chel~ea Humphrev 
H,11lie f onville, K.llie \\'opat, l.mdse\ 
Anderlik ,md Shoni Pl.1gmann Back 
row: Amv D,midson, S,,milntha Bur
te>n, Bob Cl.uke, B1ll C,nner, Ambc>r 
Dodgl', and Deni,,• DavL~. 



,e\\S~~w"d"odmrib,.h,LOba-
~ h non Tr.ick te'am. The mo~t common isn't 

~

'~~'/ just a word, it's., spirit. The spirit of 
'!) individualit,v. With over 100 participants, 

.. // not one like another, the track: team wor.~ed 
~ to their fu II pott>ntial; They displned p~si· 

tive behavior at ,·very track meet. Nit', an 
individual sport ~Jith individu~l people. 

---- .... -
-•--- We all handle our b~ehnfor with.win; and --

r 

With a valiant attempt for the lead, ~l'nior Ben Stram, goe~ 
he,1d to he,1d with hi, .\tcK,1y opponl'nt in tht! 400 nll'll·r rl'lay 
making for ,l ck,..,e race. Ste,1rn, r,1n on var-.1ty thi-. Yl',ir, his fir,t 
war parhdp,1ting on the track tl',1m. 

With high endu ranee, sophomor.• S,1r,1h Flcishm,in compde, 
in the long jump. Flei,hm,111 ,wnt to compete in dbtrich this 
y~ar. 

-r;;,- 'Traci( 

losses differently," stated seniorBri_znnc 
Barne"' "we control h9w we compel~, 
no .. 11.eclseciln.tl)itforu, Therei, .1lot 
ot pressure in that." r'rc:;:;u.re coa,.., ii1 
lman\•:forms.l You ~an se-; it ju,t w.,tdt· 
frtg t r'Om thcfl,rndi,. Wt'li'thcr it't pre~, 
\ ,Ure ITOnt coaches, par;nts, dr eve rt pres! 

fl • • l I I 
su1,· t'iat th~y ~ut on ~hemsthe,,, thci;e 
athlet~ still prove their dcdication,and 

car., L" I ities to the. fullest. "It'~ hard to 
go into a meet .,'nd 'kno" that it's up to 
ym1. .1nd onh you," said junior Lori ..... . . 
Zu, kl'f Thru";hout !II the heartache 
and tnumphs, rite athletl'~ on the Leba
non lr:rrk team have nevcr'~iven up. To 
them,.,, obst.1cle is W ml'llling you see 
when you ta i..e _your c'yc t>ff the goal. 
lltey are truly buUd'4 ~trength~. 



Pushing for a win, ,L·nior Bn,rnne Barne, driV1.•s thl• javelin into thl• ,11r. Barnes has 
Jx,en throwing j,ivclin for three ye,1r-. and more often th,,n nut, h,b t,1ken fir-.t place. 

wzg; ,_ 2_c _& 

T --

"Even though I missl.'d a 
few practices, track was a 
posi live e:-. pericnce for me." 
-Vanja Jenni 1gs, lO 

Track 
"I hurt my knee this se,1son so it 
~lowed me down. I c..xpect to do a lot 
better next season." 
-Gene Benneth, 11 

1998 Track Te.,m: 
Front row: Ra.:hel Ellis, K.iri Steven-., Rachel Grah,,m, K.1trina Jack,on, Debbie 
Gusta\', jcnnifcr :\!oles, Carol D.ilt.'bout. Vanja knnmg,, Holly Taylor, Rachael 
Schuld, Cn·,tal Dan,. Chelsea S1:hum,1chl'r,Sk-ph,rnie .\lose, Wendy Drnin\'llle, 
and S,1r.i Knutson. Second row: Mdind.i Bybl'e, Linds,1y f fall , Tiffany D,wis, 
,\m,1nd,1 ,\1ay, K,Kie Johnson, Star Dc,Kon, Lrnra ,\kAlister. ~legan Bennt.'th, 
Ambc•r lfackworth, Jenniier Fleishman, Karen Thomson, Rebecca Gust,1\', 
Angela lfumphrl•y,. Shi Gordon, and Shannon Chane\'. Third row: \1anager 
Sc.in Shannon, Chris Fo,t,•r, Andr McDoug.111,Ju,tin .\kFetridgc, Chri.; Fahey, 
Ry,rn Swan~on, Jod Font,llllb, Dt>rek Sol~rg, Jim Ern;n, .\I.its Tjader, T.J. 
\hlam. Clint Ht>,,. Rvan Cadotte, Robert Yoder, Cen•nw Barne,, and Wilham 
Abhott , Fourth row: :\tikl' D,)hn, )ush Opd, Jot• Knubu~, Jefi Fitzwatl'r, jilmes 
Fitzwater, K;iptaan Hicke)", I leathcrCr,1btr,'C, Am,rnd.1 :\1,1jor,Sh,1nnon P,•rcy, 
,\m,rnda St,rnl...u, Sidly Ashe, R,rndy I larding, D,1vid Libby, ,ind 'folan Burr 
Fifth row: Jo-.h Sylvester, Neal Behm, Jo,h Schroeder, Jeremy Gab('), :'1.1,,tt 
Goble, Bl'n l'<•ol, Ben Stearns, Ed Babcock, Ben Legg, Ja<;0n Jackson, $can 
.\1cBr.idv l',llll .\kQui,tan, Ru,sell 1.ibbr,and CL·ne Benneth. Back row:Shane 
\\'hitm,;re, Dw,ivnl' P.11tnn, Greg Bond, Jeremy Seibert, Jon Fuston, :'\licah 
Hartm,111, Bnann,• Barnes, G.1ry Daniels, D,11·id Fornev, Ju,tin Kl'nncdr, Enc 
.\lustoc, \1.ltt Voight, and Gage Smile,· 

With determination in their first s teps, 
,ophonwr<·s C'ry,tal D,wh. )t?nny .\1ol,>s, 
and fr,"-'hm.111 C'hebe,1 !x:hum,,cherdrive 
t,,11-ard, thl'finbh line in the \\'omen's J\ 
IOO ml'tcr d,1sh. 

Giving it all he' s got, ,ophomore Chris 
Fahey attempt,.. to kl'cp up his determi
nation a, he carril's th,• b,1ton for his 400 
meters to wmplct~· the 1600 meter rel,w 
for the Lebanon J\' Track Tc,1m. 

'Tnu(~ 
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f For the Recordl 

• "Evt'ry home mntch I 
hit c1 C,lr" 

-Am,mda Pmner, 10 

\Voml'n', T,•nnis 

• 

l·ront row: ( arky 1-!arri~. Kill' lvhllt:r 
Jok•nc Mull,•nix., Ann Jordan.and Jana 
Allhlcv '.\liddll' row: 1'.1colc 
Goodman, (.ula Doyl,•, Jl?ssi<a 
Pctcrsvn, C",irla Corbitt, Stcph,mie 
Qu1glcv Amanda l'inn,·r, Dcnbe 
',noC1k, and Kristm;i Rapoz,1 Back 
row. Jenmfor C,rudnl';ki, l>o111c l 
Ounmg,m S<.•l\·,1 C.on,..alez, Ka1n•n 
Bu ... ri:;c , !\;,1t.ilw Br.:w~tcr, Shannon 
Alley, ,md )t.'nnv Borg. 

l\11'n's fennis 
Front row: Duug Alle.v and Alan 
Wt'i~chedd Back row: Case~· Beac.h 
tnc. Mo,k, Stl!H' Qmgh.>v. Robb\· 
llilnd and Jo~h l\ks!'ma 

~ •re,111i..( 

the beginning of the 1998 
Lebanon Warrior Men's Tennis 
season the outlook was s carce. 
\vi th low turnout and returnirig 
pl.1} efs mostly underclassmen 
the se,l_son looked meek. But 
the group of young men.did an 

Attempting a s mash, iunior Robbv H,rnd 
tried for ,1 tenms classic, a smash. This 
pl,1y puts the opponent at the mcrcv of 
thl' b,1J(. 

Born to be wild, juniors Donica Dunnigan 
and '\ .cole Goodm,m release ,ome 1t:11-
s1on b\ ousmg some Mrncket " before a 
match. Donica reflected on the ~ea son b\' 
saying, "Hey, I got a g0<.,d tan." 

outstanding job, while being led 
by senior Eric Mock. Mock was 
the only senior on the team. 
Uven with thC' hard work of the 
younger men they came up short 
at dist, icts, t inishin~ ;i dis.1r~ 
pointing~ninth. The wome.n~J 

team had a better season than 
I 

the men, but they also had a low 
finish nt district t irialt;. "The 
b "d .. II 1 

' d. ' J us n cs w ere rea y unP.rC 1ct• 

able, 'and~it reall) !1rought th1
~ 

I 11 I · • • ., 
teat? .!~gether," ,s .i Id StepllanJe 
Quigley: 



~- S~!!!!olfteamp,o-
f-~ ' °""duced a sol id s~ason while hav-
V'i :ingla team made. ~p of. rno~tlv 

I I I f: " r'/ underclassmen. Freshman Ja1 
I ~on Chadipion Jed thclteam;in 

I ' I ' 'J / I scores all year. The h~elp·from 
• I I I l's._:___ j 
the young talent and the experi~ 

ence of the few_l!pp_ercla~Jm,en through s!as,on. They.:.wefe also 
helped these young men. nro- led by theu 1mderclassmen. The 

' ,1 - r- I 
~~ce one of the hcst seasons ev~r._ y~ung ladies had a solid s~ason, 
The team placed sixth iri dis! fi ~ishiilg ninth at districts'. 101 

tricts the best finisndor i eba•
1 

both~ teams,· having freshni·,m 
I I . I I IJ h I I d ' 1· 1 ~ . II f I non 1n manv years. I e, ea ers 1s a ,sure sign o . great 
I I I • ' J I L \ • .• • ' • 
Womcn'.s team.also had a brc.1k- lhings.to:come. 

Working on form and poise, ir,·~hm,m 
Jason Champion hib golf b,1lls mto a nl.'! 
before ,l tournament. This \\',ls common 
practic,• for Champ10n during the s,•,1-
_-,on. 

Putting accurately, tr,·,hm,111 Cry,t,11 
Bi, hop sinks ,1 putt to <1th,111le in r,1nk at 
the Pincw,1y tournanwnt. Tht' ph11to i~ 
courll·.,,· ot 1~·b111w11 Ex1•r,·,, 

I_For !he Record I 

"I am c1mazed at how . 
much a little pmctJce 
went a long Wc'I\" for our 
tcan1." 

• -Lindsey Scofield, 9 

\\omen', Coif Team: 
Front row: Renee I la nson ,1nd 
LindSC'\" 5-.ofield Back row: Katie 
13,.JTtktt, Alison Harvey, Sh<1un,1 
lfobcrtson, Tim '1.1.lusen. Sydney 
llln,l'n. ,mcl Crvstnl Bi~hop. 

"h-n'.,, Golf Tl'am: 
J!ront row: Robert Bunting. Ja,-on 
Ch.impion, C.1,ey l'rim.i~mg, Kory 
Ray Paul Keiser, D,1nm· Blankenship 
and fohn Louie Back row: Dustin 
Kc!lcr, Eli Chisholm, Eddie l\iewell 
Sh,iun;i Robcrt,on, Tim Mati,;cn, \tall 
Wcmm.m, Kvle DNweilcr.and Adam 
l'a~smorc 

~;og·~ 



Drawing by senior, Kim Miller 

~ ~ Teopfe 'Divitfer 



The founders of our 

Constitution had a dream "As a senior, and in 
I 

of making the U.S. a more I preparation for my 

perfect union. Martin Luther : future, I spend an 

King had a dream for . hour and a half each 
I 

equality among all races. I day at Cascade 

Mother Teresa spent every I Elementary School. 

waking moment working I I work with the 

with the poor. These people I kindergartners there, 

had a dream worth fighting I and I hope some day 

for. Let us have a dream of that I will be able to 

making LHS a place where I teach young 

students learn, grow, and I children." 

dream together; where I Caron Garlinglwuse, 12 

students build a foundation 

for their individual dreams 

and find the support they 

need to achieve them. 

P,•opfe 'Div,·cfew· 



I 

Taking the scenic route, senior Candice 
Gutierrez gol'S for a stroll around the 
school. It's not uncommon to see people 
wandering the halls aftl'r withstanding 
the incredible pressure of,, classroom. 

w Seniors 

Rising to the occasion, semorSa
r,1h Bultena cruises around the 
school on the shoulders of her 
semor pal, Brianne Barnes. En
joying their last year of high 
school, many seniors retreated 
b,1ck to their childhood and were 
caught doing many silly things. 

\ 
\ 

Getting busy, senior Kristina 
Rapoz.1 studies hard ll)(l kl•ep up 
with all of her grueling school 
work during her fourth period 
annual class. Kristina was one of 
the main photographers but left 
after the first semester to finish 
t,1king her required cl,W,l'!.. 

Seniors 

Adding the finishing touch, senior Joey 
Flesher does his part in helping out with 
the senior class project, despill' it being 
torn down after it w.,s s,1id to be ,1 fir~ 
h,v,,rd. Many seniors felt S,1d knowing 
that their m,1rk in Lebanon ! ligh School 
w,1s taken down, but with or without the 
sl.'nior class project, the senior class of 98' 
will always ha\'e a place at Lebanlln. 

Pausing to grab a book, semor Jodi Kl't'l· 
mg prep,ues for another big day of tesb 
and school work m cl,1ss. 



Sara 5linswortli 
Mefisa J:1.[e;r._atufer 

.Lorena J:1.lfe9 

Sfzanrum 5-lffe!J 

Ji{[ JuuferfiR._ 
Sasfw Jtntferson 

f1.m6er 5lngerstein 

f.lm9 5lnR._fam 

5lmarufa 'BacR:!nan 

'>{p.tfzan 'Baife!J 

Cfiris 'Bar6er 
'Brianne 'Barnes 

~an·e 'Barnett 

Jufie 'Beamer 

5lntf rew 'Beemer 

1(ami 'Benson 

Cfia n tef 'Bergfi 

~vfelissa 'Bisfiop 

2?,j.tcfiie 'B[ac~um 

Sfia'U lfta 'Bfattsfz_a rt 

Sarafz 'Botfi 

5laron 'Boren 

Jennifer 'Borg 
Jessie 'Bresfzears 

Senior.,~· 
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Janet Volin 
Steven Vo[{ 

Jll.narew V,yaen 
Summer Vuffiefa 

J:tmy Vuf<:...es 
Tiffany Vuncan 

Jennifer Vunston 
'Devin 'Elliott 

']{_atoslia 'Em6ree 
Lisa 'Enzst 

'Eiiza6etfi 'Erwin 

'Travis 'Etfien·ngton 

Seniors (if) 



~ Seniors 

Cfzris 'f augfzt 

'l(eenya 'f{anaga11 

Joey 'flesher 
'11'i{{iam 'fletcher 

'Efijafz :f{oro 
5lmf riea :Jorcf 

'Daniel 'foster 
'Davia 'fou6ert 

'Eric/( 'fou6ert 

Jim 'fo~ Jr. 
'R.p6ert 'fran/ifin 

.lee :Frazier 

Caron (jarlingfzouse 
:'vfelissa (jay 

:[ran/( (jene..ser 
Craig (ji[6ertson 



'R,Jmd!J (jif6ertson 
Sn.awn q,Ifiam 

51..pn'f (jfaser 

Sfi.ani (jojf 

'Biarua Cjonzafe.z 
Selva (jonzafe.z 
Paufa (jrafi.am 

'David (jrantforjf 

Jfeatfi.er Cjrifjin 

:Wattfiew Cjnul::,insl(f 

~lfattfiew (justav 

Cantfice (jutierrez 

5lm6er Jlacfc.uiortft 

'Tescourt :J-{ad;µiortft 

PandaJlam 

Jeffery Jlamar 

Senior.,(i'ij}' 



e- Stnwr.< 
.t.J. .. 

1?,Jl rufi :Jf am fe t 

Jaco6 :J{ampt,m 

'11 11Iflam :Jfartfiug 

So 11 !la :Jfa rt wig 

1?,Jicfze( :Jf ase 11 yager 

'Bryan :Jfaws 

'}{flrfene :Jfea airigs 

Lesfie :Jferufersfwt 

Sfwwn :Jfemy 

Josfiua :Jferririg 

'}(jm6erfy !J[e,~6erg 
_7ay J{ia tt 

'11ieotfore :Jfifcfrey 

Caruface :Jfoftfer 

'l?jcfuirtf Jiutcliins I! I 

>lntfrew :Jfutf.eJ 

'J?..Zfan Jenson 

:-:t,tqela Jofins,m 

?{jm6er(Zf Jolin.son 

!1{arty _'lafinstcm 

:':Inn Jordan 

5.'waracfz :,or:gmsen 

i{i"tfe,1 :lotakj 

'}(_ristopfu.·r :lud_lf 











'£lisa6etn. Luna 
:Mefissa '!vf ainora 

L!frlSe!f Marquissee 
1?.Jla 11 ':'vfarsfia[[ 

Aficfiaef :Martene!f 

Jenn!:/ McC[airz 
51.aron %cCreatfy 

'Iimotfiy Mc'l(amey 

(jrant :Wetts 

Ju fie Mi[[er 
Justin ::vfi[fer 

'l(jm6er[y :'vfi[[er 

'Eric ~"\{ ock 
1?j)nita Motftfennan 

Ji[[ ~vfo[es 

:-1[asfuz Monyef[e 

Senio, .. ;f;;Ji 
'i{ 



~ Seniors 

Levi Moocf!J 
.>1ficia ?vfoore 

Szuffzeer Mo tun· 

JipnI Mouaet 

\ 

'l?,g6ecca :'{gwell 
!f?sgan ~f::;i11ger 

Jlrufrew Ojfu tt 
'J.{idzelfe Paaiffa 

Stanton Palmer 
Steve Palomo 

Josepfi Parsons 
Cameron Passmore 

Jofzn Pa!Jne 
'J(atie Pearson 

Cfiaa Pettit 

(jerafa Pjfeicfer 

1w6ert Pitts 
Michael Place 

Mi tcfze[[ Pfagmarzn 

'Ben Poof 

Stepfzanie Powel[ 
Mefinaa Price 

Catfifeen Pmitt 

'lqjan Purser 



'l(ri.stina 1(,apoza 

Jennifer !l(asfi 

Jorj 1(,au 
Marion 1?.jutzef 

'Brandi 'l(pse 
5Vttfrea 1(,usfz 

5lngefita Sancftez 

'l(ristin Sawyer 

r:{j.cofe Scfzance 
'l(erry Scfzmitft 

Jason ScfmicR!r 
'Efiza6etli Scfzu[tf 

Seniors~ 



~ Seniors 

1?Jzcliaef Scliuftf 

9-feitfi Schwartze119ra6er 
Cfwr[es Setzer I I 
Patricl(Sliarrali 

Sianey Sliarrali 
51.ngefa Sliemw n 

Ma n·a Sliveaova 
'Benjamin Si[vennan 

Jejfre!f Smitli 
'Bratf!J Spier 

'flmotli!f Sta[jortf 

'Ben Stearns 

'£ifwara Stee[e 
'Brian Stentzef 

'J(s)re!f Stialiam 

Cfzarfie Strausz 





fifp_ Senwrs 

C,yst[e 'Vi[[a 

'Brent 'Vo11Ca1111011 

51.aams •Waffs 

'1t1enay '1t1a[rmm 

SI[an '1t1artf 

Jutfitli 'n'eatfier(y 

Lanae U1e[fer 

SI6rafzam '1:J/ft.eeler 

Joe[ 'IV(ieefer 

Jleatfier 'IV!iite 

'li11sa '1'1/ifcot 
'Eric '1t1i[l(jnsou 

Carrie 'Wifson 

Jaco6 'Winningfzam 
1(usse[['11t~e 

'I i'ifuam '1 Visfzertf 

1?.Jjan %'offen6arger 
'lfieresa 'lt'ynn 

'.l( ris tin ') es I<! 
'J(gnton ')'oaer 

(jam Cfzanok!iat 'Yortfming 



Seniors 9{gt Pictured 
:ilngefa 1Jingfiam (jregory 'Elg Corinne (:Jvfay) ;}{owara James Pfie[ps 

1Justin 'Burroughs :Jvfe(issa :Terrie 'l(efsey JacR.§011 'Brw; Pitts 

Sara 'Busfi Jonnny ::Foster Cfiarfes Jones Jufie Pitts 

(/iris CoR!,r James (jasR!,y Jo(ene Lecf;je Jeremy Sau(mon 

'limotfiy Comer Manay (jay Cfzristopfier Lizama Steven Simonis 

1Javia Cra6tree Leneavea (jooawin 'l(evin Monson 'Ben Smith 

'Iliomas t])e{k_ 'Vernon (jrifjith Joshua Morris '.Rp6ert Swan 

La.wrence 'lJevereawc 'R.pnafa ;}{armon JI.Ian :Jvfurray 'Branai 'Wafaen 

flnay 'lJevfin Stacey ;}{icf<;§on (ja6rie( 'N!fson :Jlm6er 'Warren 

1Jougfas 'lJoyfe 'Beau ;}{opper 'lJanie( Patterson 'Trisfia 'J-Vooa 

Jessie 'Dmm Co,y Jfowanf 

• 

Knows Everyone's Secrets Most Likely to go to Wall Street 

JiU Anderlik & Lester Vega 
Rebecca Newell Matt Daniels 

Nicest Cars 

BiggestAppetite 

Craig Gilbertson & Elizabeth Erwin Chris Faught & Tatum Clingenpeel 

~niorPersanalitit.: 113 



$$$ Bums the Most Money $$$ 

Katie Pearson Chris Faught trving lo borrow fn,m ,\ml't·r Ang,·rsldn 

Best Friends 

Marty Johnston & Julie Miller 

Eric Mock 
sitting on I th l .t 1nl.e 

Most Likely to Succeed 

Teri Keen & Jodi Keeling 

Ann Jordan & Matt Daniels 

Most Athletic 
Ben Stearns Holly Taylor 

114 SeniorTersor,afitie.; 

"'/D 
(/~ 

Best Hair 
A m y 
Larkin & 
Craig 
Gilbertson 

Everybody's Pal 

Kris Judy 
with Nls C raii.? (,ilbc-Tts<,n and Talum 

;t·nix·r·l 



Most Creative 
Shawn Gilliam & 
Natosha Embree 

Most Likely to Marry Rich 

Jill Anderlik & Kelly Kelso 

Most Humorous 

Most Gullible 
Jill Anderlik & Shane Luehring Andy Beemer & Kris Judy 

.Most likely to Marry 
John Pnyne & Jul1c Miller 

fim 

Best Smile 
Crni~ Gilbertson & Nntnlie Brewster 

~ . zfi'Best Eyes 
Brady Spier & Amy Larkin 

a :s a . aL.tt 

StniorPa.~onafitfo JJ<, 



((I am ,wt rea[f:J fzappy a6out 
gracfuating 6ecause tfzat means 
I wi[[ nave to leave tfiese fza[

[owecf fza[{s/ 

- 1?jtchie r.Bfacf;ftum, 12 

((It's scary of tfzinl(of 6eing out 
on my own. It seems flf;g. we've 
6een fiere forever, ancf it's sacf to 
feave a[fof tfze f riemfs I've macfe 
6 efr.iluf. " 

-'](atee Co'\112 

i Senior., 

Jlwaiting commencement, seniors Joai 'J(eeang, '}(ris Jutf!:J, Joe 
Jotaf;j, antf Sfzatf Jor;_qensen fJc/&tf 6acf;_ as tfIC!:J waitetf for their· 
names to 6e ca([ea. 'Eric 9viock_ was the vafetficton'an, ana 51.mz 
Jortfan was tfte safutatorian. 

• • ff • 

'free at fast, the senior class of 98 rejoice{ as it a(( came to an entf 
am{ a new 6eg1~1in9 startetf. 



Saying tfieir goocf 6yes, tfie senior dass gatfierecf arouna to give 
tfieir Jina[ liugs amf congratufatiC?_~is to frienas ana jeffow dass 
mem6ers 

Spreaaing tfie WOT" seniors Jlea tfier {j nffin ana '>[pta lii".Bre1ilster 
announcea tfie names of tliose wfw gracfuateajrom t{ie cla..,s of ~18. 

"I am rea[[y e{Fitea to gracfuate 
ana move on with my [ife, 6ut 
it'ssaa to [eave myfriencls ana 
f ami{y 6efziwf. 11 

- Crissy Carson, 12 

rrl am rea[{yg[aa I'mgraauat
ing. ItfeeC., fif<;g. J've 6een fzere 
foreve0 6utnou1itmeans tfzat 
I actua[[y fzave to 6e re.spon
si6fe." 

JBriarme 'Eames, 12 

5enior:~ 
':r( 



Cruisin' down the highway, 
semorSteph,mie Powell takes a 
crash courst.' in one of !ht• hard
est r,1cing games aboard the 
cruise !'-hip. 

Saifing away, 
tfze class of 98 em-
6arfya on a voyage 
they wou[a never 
forget. %ey partici
patea in everything 
from rf ancing, to 
flinging tkm se[ves 
onto a vekro wa[l 
or just re[a.KJ·1ig on 
tfze 6afcony watcli
i,ig t(ie water go 6y. 
<J{p matter what 
they were cf oing, 
most seniors wou[a 
te[[ you tfiat it was 

a6so[ute[y unjor-
getta6&. 

~St•11iors 

'ii: 

Taking aim, senior Ben Stearns 
shoots his gun in one of the many 
machines m the game room Other 
things to do included the Human 
Fly Trap and \'ariou~ gambling ac
tivities. 



C. 

Spending the bucks, -.enior!> Paula Gm ham and Liah Veg,1 try thl'ir luck with 
a little gambling at one of the many black jack tables. There \Wrc so many 
,lCti\'ities going on that it was hard to visit everything. 

Singing the night away, seniors Carde Wilson, Julie ,\1iller, and Bianca 
C.onz,1lez sing out to all of the seniors. The k,iriokl' machinl' hl•,.-.1111e the 
one of thl' maior highlights of the e\'ening. 

Testing her skills, se
nior Elisabeth Lund 
.spends ,1 little time on 
the virtual skiing ma
chine. The g,,mc room 
w,1s one of thl• main 
hangouts for the se
niors on the boat. 

~ St:11ior; '-!.,!;) 
I I 



r""1 
r""1 

"My mom says I've grown "'d , 
up just like she wanted; I'm ~ § .S 
myself." bO , o ""d 

-Sandie Rivers, 11 :§ ~ ~ ~ 
+-I O Q I (].) u "'O s ""d ~ 

11 ':>Jnlapuy !101- 0 i "'O ~ 
Cf} .,J '"5 ~ 
O .-J o ro 

""d ;j ~ ~ 
0 2 u 
4-' ro ~ (].) 
Cf} ,:,: u 

The graduating class 
of 1999 has lllade their 
m.ark, showing in
volven1ent in athletics, 
draina, S.T.A.R.S., Key 
Club, and inany other 

11·saa1i JO ~no 
SUallPI arnn :ia~ prnoJ 

I os '1ail{~H-aJ!J B aq 
oi palUBM I 'p!:>J -e sy ,, ro (].) ~ ~ . '.:j > ~ 4--' H ;;:,,- ro u .~ i:::: 

:: ~ ~ ·E ~ activities. They have 
~~CT ~ !' 

"I wanted to be Santa Claus when I grew up begun to Set a new 
because he only works one day a year." rrl 

-Hillary Gillis, 11 ~ trend and dem_onstrate 
~ 

11 ~a1pul?1S uoAI;y- { just how m.uch spirit 
"·aq Ol aABl[ lsnf noi ~ LHS can have. Since 

(t) 

sallll1awos lnq 'ueaw aq Ol ~ th . fr lun 
• "Q e1r es an year 

ueaUI l,UOPI ·ca:JfUlOUeaw) ~- ' I 

pfes aq o:i spaau :iel{M Aes 1, § the class of 99 have 
i· m.ade a path entirely of 

(('Wfien you wafk. down ; their own and will 
tlie lial[way, and see ~, continue to raise stan-
peopfe smillng, it isn't a{- [ dards and set higher 
ways 6ecause tfiey are { goals. 
fzappyi it is 6ecause tfieg ~ .8 a; , '"""" "If I could do 
C. ~ C. r.. £. • f ... -... ] , ,:S ~ r""1, something totally 
riuVe acJSOlUtetg 1lO lueu ~ ~ ] .... ~ .b ~ crazy and off the 

,C. - • • JJ ~ ro ...,, ;j ~ 0 Id 1 Wnut is aotnn on. ~ ~ ~ K 8 o wall, 1 wou stea 
0 · · _V (].) ~ · o... a; S ~ Mr. Charles' cou-

-'Tamfa Pederson, 11 ~ 'E ~ g ·~ 8 pons." 
' ~ ,.a u O 1 -Ryan Cash, 11 

120, Junior., 
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Thinking hard, junior Matthew Jones 
decides what piece to play next in band 
class . 

Sharing the latest while going to their next 
cl,1ss, juniors "\Kole Goodman, Sarah Pete 
and l\iicole Ri"-hardson are excited to have a 
10 mmuk passing period. 

• 

1999 
1999 
1999 
1999 

' 

0 
~ 

• . .. 

en t 

1999 
1999 
1999 
1999 

' ~ 

~· 0 
~ 

l en 
• ~~ors 

Is 
Juniors ,'121 



William Abbott 
Elisha Adams 

Stephanie Ader 
Ami Ainsworth 

Brandon Ale,ander 
Scott Amspoker 

Lori Anderlik 

Jodi Atchison 
tviyndi Baer 

Joshua Baker 
Jon Barba III 
Brian Barber 
Mark Barber 
Sarah Barber 

Elizabeth Beckham 
Dominic Beckler 

Cassandra Belveal 
Krista Bender 
Gene Benneth 

Somer Berry 
Matt Bishop 

Getting to class on time, junior Tara Schliske 
walked down fre.,hman hall during break. 
\1any5tudentsat LHSspent their breaks hang
ing out with friends, or finishing up a little 
homework. 

122 Juniors 

Here come the 
Men In Black, 
senior Kris Judy 
and sophomore 
Flynn Rowan 
help their junior 
pals Ryan Cash 
and B.J. 
Dobrkovsky in a 
routine during 
half-time at a girls 
varsity volley ball 
game. 



"I want to be 
the man who 
says hi at the 
front door of 

Walmart because I can 
meet a lot of people." 

-Joe Knutson, 11 

The sou n d of 
musi c, Amber 
Hackworth, 
Lonnie Seiders, 
Rebecca West, 
Kim Herzberg, 
and Rachel 
Unrau, practice 
for a jazz band 
concert with jun
ior \1att Carter. 

Brandi Bladen 
Daniel Blankenship 
St1ra Bounds 
Timothy Braith 
Erin Brayton 
Skeeter Bridge 
Rustin Briskey 

Laura Brown 
Michael Burton 
Paul Butterworth 
Christy Bybee 
Shawna Byrd 
Brandi Campbell 
\J1colc Campbell 

Matthew Carter 
Rebecca Carter 
Ryan Cash 
Bradv Clarke 
Jac.kic Comer 
Kyle Corrington 
Matthew Coulson 

, ,,e 

Waiting patiently, junior Tar,1 Wheeler 
reads a book whill' waiting for ht>rcoun
selor. Juniors often consulted with the 
counselors to get prepared for their se-
nior ve<1r junit>r., 1 J:?.3 



Enc Cm·ell 
'\iathan Cowart 

Ton'.,, Co, 
Heather Crabtree 

Je.--se Craven 
Jeannice Cr.:1wford

\tedina 
Gary Daniels 

Autumn D.a,·idson 
D,1nn\ Da, 1s 

Jennifer Da,·1s 
Sarah Da, is 

Temeka Da, is 
Gregory Deaton 

katrina Detlefsen 

1'. \ le Detweiler 
8. J. Dobrko,·sky 

Micheal Dohn 
Anthony 

Drummond 
Donica Dunnigan 

Robert Durkee 
Robert Easter 

''One time, I went to tfie 
store, ancf tfiere was a f<:jwi 
bi ref in the cosmetics section. 
So I went up tofiimanasaia 
'')ou 're not supposecf to be in 
the store.' Jle as~a, ''vllliy 
not?' I repuea, ''Because 
you 're an animal' rrfw 6ira 
then saicf 'So are you.' flncf 
tfiat's wfien I rea[izecf tfzat 
we are a[[ equal" 

-?{gfan So6ania, 11 

124 J1111i,1r., 

I'm really looking forward to 
going to the lake with all of the 
girls and camping with my 
friendsatGreenPeterthissum
mer. 

-Stephen Stiffler, 11 

.. 

Taking a sip, junior Rachel Ramer quenched her 
thirst out m the hall. Many students go to the 
student center and store to buy snacks during 
break. 



"Spandex is 
the grossest 

material ever!'' 
-Donica Dunnigan, 11 

What!? I can't hear you! 
Sophomore Nichol 
Weston talks to junior 
Angela Souryavong~a 
on a megaphone while 
Amber Angerstein, 
Brianne Barnes, and 
Candace Holder work 
on a project in the back
ground during Leader
ship. ~ ,1+ 

• 
> "' }~ 
~ -~~ .r- . 

r ... 

Gabe Eckhold 
Jeff Elder 
\/athan Elliott 
Joey Ensley, Jr. 
Phaedra Epstein 
Jodi Erion 
Danielle Erwin 

April Estes 
Antonio Estrada 
Laura Farnsworth 
Euleila Fisher 
Joseph Fitzgerald 
Jeffrey Fitzwater 
Jennifer Fleishman 

Stephanie Follett 
Jordon Ford 
Christopher Foster 
Lindsey Fountain 
Annie Fox 
Kara Frey 
Andrew Funk 

.'lunifJr., 1'2.'> 



Jeremv Gabel 
Dann~ Gaddis 
Bonita Gangle 

Hillm} Gillis 
Tiyeh Gjovik 

\1atthew Goble 
Nicole Goodman 

Ad,1111 Grenz 
Leon Griffin 

Kimberly Gnndcl 
Jennifer Griner 

Austin Grohn 
Casey Groshong 

Terra Gross 

Benjamin Grossman 
Jennifer Grudzinski 

Eric Hall 
Jacob Hampton 

Robert Hand 
Amber Hankin 
Renee Hanson 

Keeping up on 
the changing 
times, junior 
Graham 
People.s flips 
through the 
pages of a local 
newspaper in 
Mrs. Graham's 
room. She kept 
daily newspa
persforanyone 
to read. 

It's just a game! Junior Karie 
Medeiros p lays the game of Mo
nopoly with sophomore Amanda 
Barnes and freshman Casey 
Rhoades. Monopoly was not only 
just for fun, but 1t was also used to 
teach finance skills to students. 

12b Junior.-

"My per
sonality is 
like my 
binder, it's 
so orga
nized it's 

t 
II nu s. 

-La uren 
Nichols, 
11 



"If I was to be 
re-incarnated, I 
would want to 
come back as 

Les Charles." 
-Matt Goble, 11 

' 

Carley Hams 
Jesse Hendrickson 
Clint Hess 
Casandra Hester 
Kendall Hickson 
Rachel Hoover 
Jeremy Howard 

Christopher Hoyt 
Darrell Hubler 
Tanya Hughes 
Nid10las Hunter 
Kennett Husscman 
Bodie Israel 
Jason Jackson 

Jeanetta Johnson 
Daniel Jones 
\1atthew Jones 
Ronald Jons 
Derek Keith 
Melanie Kemper 
Justin Kennedy 

. ;e 
Sitting on the bench, juniors 
Stephanie Ader, Amanda Tho
mas. and Christy Bybee take 
time to be "ith friends on the 
semor benches during break. 
This was a favorite place to sit 
and \\.ltch for friends going by 
or just to talk. before hitting the 
boob again 

_'/rmii>r., 12;-



Joshua King 
Terry Kmg, Jr. 

Danelle Kisling 
Joseph Knutson 

Erm Koos 
Jessica Laird 
Angelia Lane 

Warren Law 
Adam Lee 

Benjamin Legg 
Angelica Leum 

kasey Lewis 
Russell Libby 

Steven Loveall 

Christopher L} ttle 
Wesley \1acDonald 

Brian :\1agee 
Joshua ~larquez 
Steven \1artinez 

\ files \tasog 
Ashley ~lason 

12S junior., 

She's got the look, junior Kami Renolds washed -.ome dbh~ 
in her Home Economics class, This wa, a re:.ponsibility that 
rotated to different people ma group 

Just joking around, fre-.hman Mike King and junior Christy 
Bybee managed to make long paper finger:; for Mike .. Free hme 
was hard to come b}' during block clas~ that moved from 
a...;,ignment to a,--,ignment or project to project -.o that a year', 
worth of work could be accomplbhed in a -.eme:,ter. 



"When I found 
out that Santa 
was not real, I 

felt that I was a victim 
of conspiracy!" 
-Leila Fisher, 11 

May I help you? Junior., Je,-,c 
Hendncbon and hi-. friend 
Tyler O'Brien helped vut in 
the preparation of food for 
the student store. :\tany stu
dent5 u.,cd the -.tudent -.tore 
to buy.,nacb bch\"L>en classes 
or something for lunch. 

~ 

[ .e 

Ledena Mattox 
Andrew McCullom 
Misty McDowell 
Courtney Md-lilJ 
Karie Medeiros 
Scan Miller 
Jessica Morgan 

James Morris 
Sangeetha Moturi 
Kathleen Nelson 
Harvey Newell 
Lauren Nichols 
Holly Noss 
Joe Nunez 

AmyO'Berry 
AmyOgbin 
Joshua Opel 
Jennifer Ortega 
Sarah Orh/ 
Lacy Parker 
Michael Parks 

Juniors 129 



Ste,en Parr 
Dwayne Patton 

Melanie Pearson 
Marcella Pechar 
Tanda Pederson 
Graham Peoples 

Sarah Pete 

Grant Peterson 
Jessica Peterson 
Rachael Phillips 
Vaughn Phillips 

Billie Pitts 
April Place 

Layhna Plagmann 

Jason Pointer 
Lukas Potts 

Brandon Power 
Misty Priszner 

Cod\ Pvlc 
Erin Rae 

Rachel Ramer 

Gettin' something to eat, junior Erin Koos stirs her Cup o' 1\oodles. 
'vfany students enjoyed going to the !>tudent store for lunch c1s an alterna
ti\'e to going to the cafeteria or out to cat with the possibility of coming 
back late due to the long lines at th<.- local fast food places. 

130 Juniors 

It's party time! Junior Kennett tlusseman hung up some 
balloons for a school dance. Most dances were in the student 
center with Leadership providing the music and flashing lights. 



This year turned 
out to be pretty 
cool. I spent most 
of my lunches with 
Sean M., Jeremy H, 
and all of my other 
friends. 
-Greg Deaton, 11 

Taking cover, juniors Joey Sharman and Jeremy Wilson try to 
conceal themselves in'>ide of a cabinets of Mrs. Graham's class
room in hopes of escaping their work. 

, de 

Becky Ramsav 
Rachel Rcgnaud 
Kami Reynolds 
Curtis Rich 
t\.icok Richardson 
Juc;tm Richey 
Anthony Ricke 

Jo::,eph Riggs 
Renee Robertson 
Julie Rone 
Tara Schliskc 
Joshua Schroeder 
Micah Schulte 
Jeremy Seibert 

Hallie Sha for 
Joe} Sharman 
'\.aomi Silverman 
'\iicholas Slyter 
Gage Smiley 
Chad Smith 
Zad.arv Smith 

Do ing some 
channel surf
ing, junior 
Adam Grenz 
enjoys the 
easy Ii fe of 
being a third 
period aid for 
.\tr Geiszler. 

_'Junior.- 131 



Bryce Snyder 
Joseph Snyder 
J\olan Sobania 

Silas Soto 
Angela 

Souryavongsa 
Earl Spalding 

Jeremiah Stalford 

A'ryon Standley 
Amanda Stanko 
Camille Stearns 
Ryan Stevenson 
Daniel Stewart 

Stephen Stiffler 
Jodi Surplus 

Josh Sylvester 
Malia Terkelsen 

David Thayer 
Amanda Thomas 

Karen Thomson 
Adam Tuma 
Dawn Tuma 

Linda Tyrnan 
Stephen Tyrnan 

Clint Ufford 
Daniel Villeneuve 

Brian Walnum 
Christopher Walter 

Lorinda Walters 

Darin Warren 
Cheryl Watkins 

Matthew Weinman 
Sonya Weist 

Tara Wheeler 
Jamie Whitt 

\1ichelle Williams 

Jeremy Wilson 
Thomas Wisherd 

Hollie Wood 
Jennifer \Vortman 

Kathleen Wylie
Soltau 

Arthur Yoder 
Scott Young 

Lori Zucker 

132 Juniors 

Contentedly observ
ing, 1unior<;Anthony 
Drummond, Chris 
Hoyt, Mike Dohn, and 
Robby Hand watch the 
Spirit assembly. 



Pamela Adank 
Daniel Allen 
George Allen 

Christina Badeau 

Ming ling, junior "\ath,rn 
Elliott t,1l ks to ,1 couple of his 
friends at a spirit asso:mbly. 
.\1anv ,tudenb attended the 
assemblies to show their 
school spirit. 

James Beasley 
Casey Bender 

Raymond Bodda 
April Boswell 
Heidi Burke 
Jerad Carter 

Miranda Carter 

"*t 
' ,J 

Building some muscle, jumor Paul 
Keiserworksout in the weight ro,1n1. 

Kennith Cowart 
Jennifer Cross 
Victor Derose 
Joshua Dobbs 
Brad Dolsen 

David Easling 
Shannon Elliott 

Nathanael Estrada 
Gary Evans 

Joshua Evenden 
Candace Fair 
Corey Feigum 

Billy Fidler 

Waiting for the assembly to begin, 
senmr Ted Hilchey, 1u111or T,111y,1 
Hughes, ,c•nior Aaron Broderick, 
ju111or Bodu.' brac•I, ,111d junior Earl 
Sp,1lding l,111.. with friend~ .. 

Arny Garlinghouse 
Nicholas Georgelis 

Ronald Goins 
Starlin Grimes 

Stephanie Herring 
Nathan Hill 

Christopher Hobbs 
Tim Hokland 

• 

Brant Hoover 
Jason Hunter 
Justin Huston 

Paul Keiser 
Derrek Klahr 

Ky le Kleinsasser 
Teresa Kruse 

Stefanie Leaton 
Timberlee Mann 

Vince Masog 
Tommy May 
John McCulla 

Bobbie McKinney 
Mitchell Melbye 

Clifford Merryman 
Joshua Messina 
Tyler O'Brien 
Sean Packer 
Brian Parker 
Joshua Pitts 

Jedadia Powell 
Walter Ruck 

Ryan Sanders 
Timothy Schrader 

Acting crazy, 1unior ;s;olan Sobani,1 
~howed off his can•man hair ,tvle 
in annual da~s -

On their way toa tennis match, juniurs ::S:tCole 
Goodman and Donica Dunnigan take ,1 break 
on the tennb court. 

Chet Simpson 
Eddy Sloan 
Lacey Smith 
Terry Studer 
James Terhune 
Karie Truelove 

Jesse Welch 
Shane Whitmore 
Darren Williams 
Michael Winfrey 

Josiah Zeek 
Christopher Zurcher 

Juniors 133 
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e against C
rescent V
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Amanda Adam 
Teah Adams 

Kari Ainsworth 
Andv Aldrich 
Tara Aldrich 

Roxanne Allen 
Violet Anglm 

Leslie Austin 
Edward Babcock II 

Amanda Bailey 
Amanda Barnes 
Geremv Barnes 

Katie Bartlett 
Elizabeth Begley 

Vanessa Behen 
Neal Behm 

Andrea Bender 
Alisha Bickett 
Alfred Blasch 

Greg Bond 
Brandon Breeden 

~ . 

''I think the best part about 

being a sopho111ore is know

ing that I have only tvvo 111ore 

yearsofhighschoolleft. Then 
I get to leave and go to col

lege." 

-Kristin Herring, 10 

"My vehicle is a 
big, brown,ford 
farm truck, but I 
would rather 
have a car." 

-Dawn Forster, 
10 

"Themost 
memorable 
thing I did this 
year was go to 
Hawaii with 
Kristin." 
-Brianne Orwick, 10 



~ 

• "The best part 
about being a 
sophomore is not 
being as respon
sible as you could, 

but just enough to get your 
license." 

-Hunter Klee, 10 

Scanning 
the area, 
sophomore 
Ryan King 
1 0 0 k s 
around the 
parking lot 
for his ride 
a f t e r 
school. 

Joshua Breshears 
Jacob Bullock 
Stephanie Burton 
Du!>tin Busse 
Melinda Bybee 
Lindsey Bver 
Ryan Scan Cadotte 

"My sophomore 
year was great be
cause Nicole Miller 

Amber Cain 
Kimberly Carlson 
Jeannine Carroll 
Tomnw Carson 
Mike Chaput 
Brandon 
Cicchanowski 
Kellie Ciochon 

Elise Clark 
Sarah Clan· 
Steven Cook 
Leanne Copple 
Michael Cossev 
Cole Crensha,.,· 
Korby Cummjngs 

is my best friend, 
and she's cute; so is 
Sean. Bickett' s cute, 
too." -Robyn Ray, 10 

Sopfiomor,:., 0-tj 
';:( 



Carol Dalcboul 
David Daniel!-. 

katie Danielson 
Crystal Davi.., 

Ke\'in Davi<; 
Tyler Davis 

Stephany Dennis 

Caitie Denton 
Brian Dedin 

Marrisa Dietz 
Stephan Edgerly 

Jennifer Eizenhoefer 
\iielis.sa Elliott 

Tiffany Enos 

Brian Estes 
Hilda Estrada 

Crvstalynn Fenton 
~van Fernandez 
J~sse foycrherm 

Ernie Fields 
Gena Fitzgerald 

"The only thing about high school 
that frustrates me is when girls that 
don't even know you, think that 
they' re tough and decide to cop an 
attitude, then stare at you in the hall
ways for absolutely no reason what 

so ever." 
-Rachel Harrel, 10 

~ Sophomon•s 

''The thing that was the 
most fun my sophomore 
year was Mr. LHS because 
I wasinthefrontrow,and 
let me tell ya, it was all 
good! 

-Amanda Major, 10 
Sharing ideas, junior I featlwrC.r,1blrt'e,md sophomores 
BeJ..kie Rueben and Tcsia '\J1ghtingale look o\'cr a fc\,' 
storic" for their new..,paper dass. 



"The thing that frus
trates me the most 
about this school is 
that there is a major 

shortage of hot, available 
guys!!! 

-Alex Sourya vongsa, 10 

Satisfying her 
sweet tooth, 
sophomore Jes
s ica Kearns 
takes a lick from 
her sucker, one 
of the only 
foods allowed 
by the comput
ers in Mrs . 
G rah a m 's 
room. 

"Don't be mean 
to computer 
nerds because in 
15 years you'll be 
working for 
them." 

-Nick Sheler, 10 

Laura Fitz,vater 
Sarah Fleishman 
Jeffrey Flesher 
Joel Fontanos 
David Fornev 
Dawn Forster 
Amanda Fo~ter 

Laura Fultz 
Jonathan Fuston 
Kristi Gien~cr 
Joseph Gillis 
Randall Gordon 
Alicia Graves 
Ryan Green I y 

Stephanie Greve 
\.fotthew Gross 
Jessica Guest 
Deborah Gu!>tav 
Rebecca Gustav 
Br.rndy Hackstedt 
Jennifer Hampton 

5()pfi,,m,>re., ~ 



Jason Hanson 
Randolph Harding 

Rachel Harrel 
vficah Hartman 
Jason Headings 
Matthew Henry 

Sumer Herb 

Kristin Herring 
Matt Hibbert 
Jack Holder 

Sarah Holder 
Michael Holt 

Justin Horner 
Matthew Hosner 

Leeanne Howe 
Andrew Hutsell 

Bo In·ing 
Jennifer In·ing 

Katrina Jackson 
Christopher Jantzi 

Enc Jennings 

\ 

''My ad vice to freshn1en is to 

listen to every one in a higher 

class than you, and school is 

about survival of the fittest." 

- Jeff Flesher, 10 

Don't be 
stupid, it gets 
you in trouble." 
-Mario Olvera, 
10 

Talking 
their ears off, 
sophomores 
Blake Kelso I -1 I 
and Joel 
Font a nos 
take a well 
deserved 
break from 
class to make 
a few impor
tant phone 
calls. 



"My ad vice to 
freshman is to 
never spend too 
much time day 
dreaming. Itusu

• 

ally leads to some kind of brain 
defect. 

- Jeff R. Smith, 10 

Feeling the 
warmth, 
sophomore 
Mindy Forbes 
kicks back out 
side enjoying 
the short term 
sunlight on a 
cool spring 
morrung. 

0 

"There' II be an 
alarming increase 
in the things you 
know nothing 
about in your 
sophomore year." 
-Mike Chaput, 10 

v anJa Jennings 
Kaoe Johnson 
Jessica Kearn5 
Blake Kelso 
Rvan King 
Hunter K[ee 
Dante Knapp 

Sara Knutson 
'\1colc Kruse 
April Kuykendall 
April lacy 
laura lamb 
Chris Launer 
Trevor Lee 

Zena Leum 
Michelle Liddell 
Abra LitYin 
Peter Longyear 
Benjamin Lundberg 
Vincent .\1ack 
Enc \1ackie 



1'..imberl} Mah 
M1(hael Mainord 

Amanda \,1aJor 
Matthew \taluskv 

Tina \.1ari1 
l\iild,i Marvin 

Denni., "vtarwood 

Sarah Mattson 
Jame., 'vfa,cv 
Amanda \.1ay 

Trisha \ ,fay 
Kathleen 'vfcBradv 

Andrew McDougalJ 
Jessica McDowell 

Justin McDowell 
Ju-,tin M(.fetridge 

Scott McQuistan 
Melissa M eacham 

Jo'>h ua \1culi 
Donald \.1illcr 

Katie \.1iller 

"The most embarrassing thing that 
has ever happened to me was when 
we started swimming for our P. E. 
class, and I just happened to have 
dropped my only pair of underwear 
in the toilet when I was getting 
dressed.'' 

-Amanda Pinner, 10 

" The one thing 
I've learned this 
year is nobody 
really fits any 
stereo type." 
-Teddy Reuter, 10 

Hanging out in 
the weight room, 
so phomor e 
Brandy Hackstedt 
and junior Gabe 
Eckhold stop for a 
second to pose for 
the camera during 
a break from lift-
ing weights. Weight lifting was a highly 
sought after class for both boys and girls. 



"The most embarrass
ing thing that hap
pened tome during my 
sophomore year was 
when m y brother 

Akida told me a joke and made 
me laugh so hard that I blew 
milk out my nose." 

-Jolain Ramsey, 10 

Enjoying a peaceful walk 
through double load, 
sophomore Joni Valentin 
heads off to class after tak
ing a short bathroom break. 
Hall passes were required 
during class time. With
out, one students ran the 
risk of being sent to roon1 
24. 

"I had fun in 
weightlifting because 
Mausen was a great 
teacher, and Hillary 
was a great teacher's 
aide." 

-Sumer Herb, 10 

l\!icole Miller 
Jennifer Moles 
Christina Morland 
Amanda "1orrison 
Josiah '.\euhaus 
Trista l\lcwell 
Amv '\ichols 

Enc Nichols 
Te'>ia '\ightingalc 
\ll«rio Olvera 
Brianne Orwick 
Dustin Osburne 
Nath,111 Otta 
Amber Pacheco 

Amanda Passmore 
Erik Pearson 
Shannon Perq, 
Christopher I'ercz 
Ashley Phillips 
Michael Phillips 
Am,mda Pinner 

511pli,unore.., ( U3 



Andre,, Pool 
Samantha Powell 

Ben Pulliam 
Caleb Rae 

Brian Rains 
Jolain Ramsey 
Mary Ramsey 

Robyn Ray 
Theodore Reuter 

Brent Roberts 
JennifeT Roberts 

Jeremv Roe 
Nikki Rogers 
Jon Rollema 

Lincoln Ropp 
Flvnn Rowan 

Jeremy Rowan 
Bekkie Rueben 
Jason Schaefer 

Jill Schmidt 
Matthew Schuld 

"I tried, butthereasonlnever 
finished iny hoineworkis be
cause I was way too busy 
trying to figure out how 
inany licks it really takes to 
get to the center of a Tootsie 
Pop." 

-Crystal Davis, 10 
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"Being a sopho
more, you can't get 
away with doing 
dumb stuff like 
freshmen can." 

- Leanne Copple, 10 

144) Sopfumwre.., 

Just having a 
good time, 
sophomores Jeff 
Flesher, Lincoln 
Ropp, and Matt 
Schuld use up 
their free time 
relaxing and en
joying the com
pany of good friends in Mrs. Brown's science 
class. Her classroom had the high school's largest 
collection of living animals. 



"The only reason 
I can think of for 
skipping my 
homework is be
cause I spent the 
whole entire 
weekend washing my tighty 
whities." 

-Justin McDowell, 10 

Talking up a 
storm, sopho
more Jamel 
Mercado gives 
his friends a 
few words of 
ad vice in the 
computer lab 
during his 
third period 
Spanish class. 

"My sophomore 
year has been 
interesting be
ca use people 
have grown up a 
lot." 

-Andy McDougall,10 

Dustin Schulte 
Steen Schumacher 
J. D. Scott 
Lonnie Seiders 
Shaun Shell 
Traci Shimmin 
Ben Smart 

Crvstal Smith 
Holly Smith 
Jedediah Smith 
Jeff Smith 
Denise Snook 
Derek Solberg 
Lucas Solberg 

Alexandra 
Sourvavongsa 
Jessica Steele 
Jessica Stewart 
Amy Swanson 
Ryan S\vanson 
Doug Thayer 
Jennifer Tucker 

S,1 pliomo re.., 



Shdlie Tvman 
Matt Ufford 

Benjamin Ulep 
Sparki L rban 
fn,d Usmger 

Bcn1amen Utley 
Joni Valentin 

Sarah Van Epps 
Christopher 

\ andehev 
\1atthc," Voight 

Kailce Walker 
James Wegner 

Alan Weischedel 
Michelle Wells 

Shasta Wells 
Rebecca We'>t 

Nichol Weston 
Chad W ilson 
Scott \\ilson 

Kristen Wright 
Olga Yai...odc,·a 

Robert \ oder 
Justin Zerkcl 

Saved by the bell, 
sophomores Ma tt 
Malusky, and Flynn 
Rowan flee the halls 
in hopes of missing 
the parJ...ing lot traf
fic. 

~ ';:J:. 5,•pfwm,m:., 

• 

Packing i t u p, 
sop h o m ore 
A m a nda May 
throws on h er 
backpack and sets 
off d own sopho
more hall to tennis 
practice. 

Los t in dreams, sophomort> Stt•ph,rnit> 
CnA·t> thinJ..s about lww great it i~ to be 
in the cl,bs of 2000. 



Sophomores 
Not Pie 

Taking a break, sophomore Cole 
Crenshil\\. en1ovs the good life of 
Lebanon High School 

Jacob Affinito 
Heather Bailey 

Shane Blanshan 
Robert Bunting 
J ered Caywood 

Matthew Cowert 
Kristin Craven 

Star Deacon 
Justin Dowell 

Jacqueline Duerr 
Christopher Faasse 
Christopher Fahey 

Lee Falwell 

Going a mile a minute, sopho
more Du-.tln S.Chultl' tvpe-. one of 
his rt.>porh in the new 18\1 1,-.b. 

Jolene Ferrie 
Malinda Forbes 
Elizabeth Cabell 
Jeannine Garcia 
Rebeka Gilliland 

Robert Hasenyager 
Nicholas Helget 

Lance Honeywell 
James Hurley 

Raechel Kleinsasser 
Jessie Leckie 

Casey Lenhard 
Sara Lindbergh 

Admiring his locker, sophomore Stet•n 
Schumacher takes a glance to make sure 
he has alll of his belongings. 

Tasha Marshall 
Nick McBeth 

Justin Mcfetridge 
Jamel Mercado 
Archie Mullenix 

Eric Mustoe 
Anita ~elson 

Steven l\Jewsome 
Dustin Patterson 

Mona Pettner 
~icheal Phillips 
Jeff Purk.erson 

ed 

Trying to remember his combination, 
-.op ho more Dcn~I... Solberg prepares for 
the next class 

Dmitry Purkhalo 
Harlan Ramos 

Jamey Ray 
Kristy Richter 
Brandi Rose 

Jessica Russitano 
Jillina Self 

'\Jicholas Sheler 
Douglas Sherriffs 

Rebekah Thompson 
Shane Vandehey 

Jacob Wall 
James Wiltberger 

Working hard, -.ophomore Yuliya 
Purkhalo concentrate:- on completing 
her ~s.,ignment and ~etting ~.;ed to the~ 
nC\\ computer.... _'t1pfumwre; '-!5 



"I don' t see why people bother putting 
any effort into decor~ting their locke!s 
when they're just going to tl~row the1! 
books in there and leave therr locker 1n 

What a step the gradua

tion class of 2001 has made. 
the cold and dark." -Natalie Stearns, 9 They have opened a new - ~ 

o.Occs -;::' l. ~ 0\ 6 'lqng l{BON- horizon, made a fresh Start, .5 0 CJ o-~ ~-- ,,·ssep Aw OlU! :>IP~A-1 
en 4-1"0 0.."0...; Q.) I cUOJaq ppoM apts lnO aql vas 

..9 s·o.§ ~ ~ E plrn 1ootps LUOlJ )fEa1q B cMBl,l Ol and most of all they have 
ii)~ ~ ~ oo.- o aJrn s lI 'sndtm:D uado a1n AoJua 
O ~ (l) b·~~ osie I' ·sn eM uosud asatn UllplM • li h 
]]u..c:~ s::::Q wopaalJ aLUOS pm~ sasseiJ 'uf JUSt begun to rea ze w at 
(i:l4-1 ?;,-as C'CS~ aJfOlpEvABl{JlBl{lSqooq:>SlHOqe 

2] ~-~~.~~ lSOLU Jofua I lBl{M lElp )fll!l{l l11 this world can be like. 
'+-t >-.o ~ s::: ~ 
~c:c:QJroro • d h 1 
-- ~ ~ H.+,J~ • . Faced with every ay c a -"I never judge style. I teel that everyone ha~ a 
different style. I try to be friends with everyone and ~ 1 h h b t 
I hope that I fit in everywhere as well." ffi enges, t ey ave egun 0 

-Andrea Foster, 9 :::: 

6 'aifoJ alB.1 11·ans1nd Ola){!{ i explore their dreams. 
PP10A\ I lBL{l uoqednJJOlEL{,\i\ uo~unuampadxa ~ • 
uo ~m~e.qua::n.IO.) J\fUO lln? I lUal.UOW s11n l\l,, g" As each of them makes It 

0... 

"If there is one thing J'{[ taKf with~· through the next three 

me from high scfwol it's tfie wagj years, they will realize their 
I've6eentreatecf. 'Eve:nwfrenpeopfeJf,. freshman year was a turn-

Ul 

maR!,aneffortto6efikg.otfiers, t!iey[ ing point in which each of 

sti.[[ get kJwcf;_etf off tfie fti[[. 'Ifie. i them had a chance to begin 
C 

nwrepeopfetrytofitin, tfiefesstfiey ~. building upon their indi-
~ 

rea[[y do. So I stopped trying. Maybe~ vid,ual dreams. 
!:l 

OQ I ..C: Q) (/) s:::; 
this eKJ)erience wi{[ teach me not to ; ~ .~ ~ ~ ~ 

::l ..c: (/) . '"'1 ........ 

C. • • _C. - rrr: . I I ~ <l) (/) ..c: .... I oe so trusting in otrte-rs. ·.1.nts way ~ & :S 1 _..j ~ 0\ 

@ b O QJ ;:j N' 
mav 6e a6fe to stay on the. hi[[ fong; 1 s:::: _g ] ss @ 

Vl ' • '"'1 

"I try as hard as I 
can at school, 
and I just never 
seem fo get any
where." 
-Andy Hogle, 9 

J ~ f- 0 u s •'"'1 ~ 
.c. C. _c. - )) """' ' _..j (/) '"d l? 

enougn to oreatrte-. : "I think they should make a 

HS :1r.-.,limo1 

-Shane (juntte.tt 9 ken with a removable toupee!" 
1 

-Brenna Zedan, 9 
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Learning to cook, \leisha Fidler 2001 (D disco,·ers new recipes in her Beginning 

~ Fdf eshmen 

• J ~ ~ ~ 
~ C) ~ 

freshmen 
freshmen 
freshmen 
freshmen Doing the chicken dance, Tate Page 

Joins right in during Freshmen Orien
tation 

-----SaJJ 
res n1en a- F a_ 
res n1en res res n1en 
res n1en 

en rn 
~ .. 

rJ) 

(D ~ (D 
~ ~ ~ 
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Jessica Adams 
Jason Adam-.on 
Joseph Adkins 

Kyle Alie) 
Lind-.ey Anderlik 

Juliet Anderson 
Jon Antons 

Aaron Archer 
Sicily Ashe 

Jan,1 Atchley 
Joseph Atchley 

Sean Baker 
Brandon Bandv 

Nat~1he Barba 

Cul Barrett 
Casey Beach 

Stormy Beach 
Jessica Beasley 

Ashle) Benedict 
Megan Benneth 

Log,m Bennett ·~ 

rrAfy ambitiottS are abso[ute[y clear to me. 

Once I surpass that time, I ofan see my 
ambitwttS as misguided at the feast. I'm 

sure that in my future my freshman mind 

wi[[ seem fee6fe and 6efow its potential I 

hope t!iis trend wi[[ continue, since if it 
doesn't, then I have not ju(fiffed my mean-
. 
l 

\ndrew Bie\·er 
Crvstal Bishop 

Ke\'in Bishop 
Aaron Blackburn 

C.1nd1ce Boss 
Halev Bounds 

Matthew Brown 
Jason Buckmaster 

150 :rre.-limtll 

-Codu 'IJonafiue,, 9 

\.~~ 
Checking up on their freshman buddy, 
Semor Jodi Keeling and sophomore Dustin 
Schulte stop for a moment to talk with 
freshman Ltsa Gie<;e. 



"My priorities vary 
from time to time and 
so then, does my ef
fort. When it gets 
down to the wire, I 

actually do work pretty hard, 
but through all of this, I must 
deem myself ... a procrastinator." 

-Haley Bounds, 9 

e 

r'\ ,:_~, 

',,oah Buhr 
Jason Burr 
Kizzie Burr 
Grant Butheru-, 
Melissa Bvbee 
Blair Campbell 
Andre\, Canavan 

Jodv Carter 
"v1atthcw Ca5tro 
Cristofcr Cavender 
\.1atthcw Cawrse 
I.on Chamber-, 
Leah Chisholm 
Seth Clark 

Ashlcv Clibborn 
Brandon Cloonan 
Seth Coady 
Derck Conner 
',,ick Conner 
Carla Corbitt 
Candon Criner 

Sean Crozier 
McJis-,a Cruise 
John Curran 
Brandon Damon 

Jaime Daniel 
Amy Danielson 
Denise Dans 
Tiffany Da\ is 
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Aaron Dawson 
Mimi\ DcPiero 

Dustin Delk 
Jon Dent 

\mber Dodge 
Cod\ Donahue 

Carla Dovie 

Wend\ Drainville 
Rosemary Drydt?n 

Dt.?nnis Dugan 
Christopher Duncan 

Stacie Eddy 
Jennifer Elder 

\fatthew Elder 

Jillian Elhs 
Rachel Elhs 

Jenmfer Etherington 
Ke\'in FantU5 

Sandy Fay 
Alcbhc1 Fidler 

James Fitzwater 

11 I thin!( tfzat tfze spirit at LJ{S is great. 

'Bpecia[[y J{ug Vay because eve,y 

one was in a good mood am£ tfze 

majority of people participatea. J{ug Vay 

was a wt of fun!!!)) 

Tracee Flaska 
Valerie Flatman 
Hallit.? Fondlle 
Matthew Ford 

Andrea Foster 
Scott Foubert 
Sarah Franks 
R\'an Froman 

152 'fre.4im.-n 

-Afimfy 1JePie:ro1 9 

One of 
many ex
amples 
of the 
spirit 
snownon 
H ug Da, 
as fresh
men, Lisa 
Gieseand 
Duq1n 
H 1: ssel 
hug and 
trade a 
piece of 
t h e i r 
necklace. 



"It's disappointing 
to me to see how 
few people partici
pate in the spirit ac

tivities. I think it would be 
grea tif everyone got involved 
and showed spirit." 

-Meaghan Schroeder, 9 

e 

Dustin Fuller 
Christy C.aboni 
Jacklyn Gamble 
Mindy Gathings 
Shauna Gazeley 
James Georgelis 
Carrie Gibbs 

Jamie Gibbs 
Lisa Giese 
Richard Goff 
Rafael Gonzalez 
Kali Gorby 
Shi Gordon 
Britney Goss 

Rachel Graham 
Tammy Green 
Sara Gregorich 
John Grenz 
Nichole Griffin 
Cory Groshong 
Michael Gross 

Anya Grossman 
Tamimi Grover 
Shane Gunnett 
Kathryn Gurwell 

Kristina Hagan 
Lindsay Hall 
\ tehssa Hall 
Michael Hamar 
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Sarah I lamer 
Sydney Hansen 

Amber Harcrow 
Heather f !arms 

Ryan Harp 
Tiffanie I filrper 
Ali,;on Harvey 

Jeff H<1senyager 
Daniel Haskins 

Shawn Ha,;scngcr 
Elizabeth Healy 

Melissa Hcnr) 
Austin Hensley 

Ah·in Herrera 

Dustin Hessel 
Kaptaan HKkey 

Gary Higgins 
'-iolan Hill 

Kristeena Hintz 
Julie Hite 

Lesley Hobbs 

11 I t!unfctfie reason why I stnljJ!Jfe 
Friends for life, freshmen Rebecca Radding, 

in scfwo[ so much is because of 
Jana Ricke, Mindy DePiero, Lisa Giese, and 

the [ong summers. I day dream 
Emily Smith vow to stick together knowing 

during the scfwo[ year a6out 6eing on the 
that high school will be a big change. 

beach or in the country instead of concen-

trating on my wor(" 

Matthew Holcomb 
Donald l i olt 

Shawn Hood 
Ryan Hoover 

Jennifer Horner 
Jacob I Iorton 
Bvron Howell 

Jm,hua Howell 

154 :J re.sfunerr 

-'Tia 7fwrp, 9 

Killing some time, freshman Rachel Ellis 
and Brenna /edan stop for a moment in 
the hall to discuss the latest gossip. 



-~ .--, ~ JI '-.._) 
L--·~--J~~ -------

"I don't pay a lot of 
attention in class, and I 
get bored easily. If it 

was only more interesting, I 
wouldn't struggle so much." 

-Amber Chavarria, 9 

'~ ' 

. ~ ~I} I - -.. 
~ } t~ I· 
~. ~i:c~ " 

Amanda I loylcr 
Veronica HuE.?rta 
David Hull 
Chelsea Humphrey 
Angela Humphreys 
Re, Hussem<1n 
Jordan f luston 

Cesar Ibarra 
I.aura Irby 
Jimmy Irwin 
Cortney Jant/.i 
\1atthcw Jefferson 
Cassie Jones 
f\athaniel Jones 

Andrew Joplin 
Tiffany Juggert 
Alison Kauffman 
Jay Keesee 
Kimberly Keil 
Dustin Keller 

\11kc "-ing 
Tnstan King 
Molly Kirks 
Kelly Ki,;hng 

Dalla::. l\.lahr 
Crvst,,1 lacv 
\lark Lmge, Jr. 
Sarah Lmham 

;Fr1•.4im,:11 1 'i 'i 



Dustin Larsh 
R,1c hcl Ll'ach 

Jasen Lee 
Micheal Lefevers 

Renee Lewis 
D,wid Libb\ 

William L11l1s 

Gracie Lopez 
Adam Lorain 

John Louie 
Rob<?rt L \ ttle 

"-c1thc1n \1ackil' 
\hchal'i \tarquez 
Robert \lartinez 

"-1c11ola.., \lasog 
\\ 1lham \fatto, 

k1mbcrh \fo'l.\,ell 
Laura \.k .\lister 
Justin ~lcDc1nicl 

Benjamin ~kDem1ott 
Jesse ~kD0ugc1l 

(( If you want to fit in1 tfie fcey is to create 

your own style and be different from eve,y

one efse. My trade marl( is my hair. It's way 

different; tfierejore1 I fit in because I am 

unique. )) 

Kimberly :,.1cKeever 
Patrick ~tcQuistan 

Paul ~kQubtan 
Eddie :-.tcek 

D,1niel 1\tilam 
Da,·id ~filam 

Timothy ,\.filam 
Jana Miller 

15b !fre.;fzmm 

Mam Peopfes1 9 

J 

Bre aking 
the rules, 
freshman 
Ad a m 
Lorain 
practices 

f;i311 _ · m:J his skate
boarding 
down the 
vacant 
halls after 
school. 



"I've always been one 
of those people who 
doesn't really fit in. I 
don' t center my life 
around anything but 

my school work. I'm concerned 
about my future ,and I feel I have 
my whole life to fit in." 

-Sydney Hansen, 9 

Jason \tiller 
Ke\. m \lliller 
Laura \1iller 
Melissa \lliller 
Matthew Moody 
Tiara Morris 
Stephanie Mose 

Suneel Moturi 
Jolene Mullenix 
Kimberly Munroe 
Anthonv '\endel 
Braden '\ofziger 
Jacob '\;orman 
Joshua Oeder 

MatthC\\ Oeder 
.\1ichael Olson 
Domm1c Olvera 
Jack Orti, 
Michael Ortiz 
VeronKa Orton 
Sara Owen 

~ "I see myself as me. I 
~ see every person as an 

individual. People 
might be in a certain 

group, but remember, every-
thing is deceiving." 

-Leah Chisholm, 9 

~ 
SL·ott Packer 
Rachel Paetsch 
Tate Page 
Tana Parker 

\d,1m Passmore 
Charlie Patrick 
\manda Patrick 
Ravmond Pt'.'1.'.h.u 

:[rr.-furrrn .IS-



Adam Peoples 
Robert Pepperling 

Jennifer Perez 
Tamm Perry 

Candice Perrvman 
Kebic Peterson 

Sara Pettit 

Terry Phelps 
Brandon Phillips 

Scott Phillips 
Michat'l Phillips 

Alicia Plane 
Joshua Plane 

Michelle Pomerov 

1\1cole Poole 
Justin Poole 

Case\ Primasing 
Matthew Pruitt 
\llelisa Purtzer 

Stephanie Quigley 
Rebecca Radding 

~L~ "'-~-, 
,.- .•. 0 

"I enjoy scfwo[ 
Getting anxious to go home, freshman 

6ecause you mat«, 
Joe Adkins waits to get on the bus after a long, 

a wfio[e 6unch of new friends 
stressful day at 5chool. 

and do mature things." 
The bus is a popular mode of transportation 

- %o[[y 'l(jrk§ 
for the underclassmen who don't yet drive. 

Skylar Randkk•, 
Kory Ra, 

Kelsev Revnolds 
Case, Rhoades 

Amanda Richardson 
Aaron Rieke 

Jana Rieke 
Jonathan R1utzel 

l."8 fre..,fimen 

Trying to get some work done, a group of 
freshman in \fr.,. Marquering's fourth period 
science class attempt to pav attention. 



Josh Robm 
Jennifer Rogers 
Jessica Roy 
Fclis1ano Ruiz 
Tammy Salisbury 
Jessica Samuelson 
Keith Sanchez 

'v1ikc Sartuche 
Kelly Savage 
Amber Schleif 
'\ icolas Schrock 
'v1caghan Schroeder 
Crystal Schulte 
April Schultz 

Chelsea Schumacher 
Angela 
Schwartzengraber 
Lindsey Scofield 
Dustin Scott 
Lawrence Seavy 
Brandy Sevier 
Zachary Shanholtzer 

"Things that make 
school fun are teachers 
like Mrs. Ray who you 
can confide in and who 

try to make learning 
fun! She inspires 
people to do their best." 

-Rebecca Radding, 9 

Brandon Shaw 
Stephanie Shields 
Jenna Sigler 
April Sliker 

f...imbcrh Sloan 
Ale1sa Smith 
Andrt>w Smith 
Brett Smith 

:Jre.4imrn 1 N 



Crystal Smith 
Emilv Smith 

Stephanie Smith 
Natalie Sobania 

John Soltau 
Andrea Standley 

Lindsa} Starr 

l\.atalie Stearns 
Justin Sten~ns 

Brandon Stoering 
Jeremy Stolsig 

Kassaundra Strausz 
Krystal Strkkland 

Misti Stuckev 

Elizabeth Stumpff 
Corbin Sturdevant 

Jessica Sulzmann 
Brc1ndy Sunda 
Paul Swanson 

Jamie Sylve5ter 
Taylor Tacy 

Sarena Thompson 
Lianna Thorp 
Tianna Thorp 

Stephen Towner 
Brandon Triglia 

Kenny L.,fford 
Seth Ufford 

Matthew Ulm 
Rachel Unrau 

Cry.,tal Urban 
Phillip Utter 

Summer Vandehey 
Da\'1d Villeneuve 

Chad VonCannon 

Shelly Wagner 
Jcc;c;1ca Walker 
Jessie v\ alker 

Edward Warnock 
Michael Warren 

Scott Weigel 
Jill Weinman 

Summer Weist 
Kristen Weller 
Aleesha Wells 

Kristin West 
Le,i Whaley 

'-.icole White 
Benjamin v\ II hams 

Shawn Willis 
Alyssa Winningham 
Eddie Winningham 

Saron Wise 
Elisha Wolfgram 

Mandy Yoder 
Steven Young, Jr. 
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Jeffrey Achong 
Douglas Alley 

Jason Anderson 
Vidal Arredondo 

Researching at the library, lnn,1 B,1bn: 
and Laur.1 Mc Al ish:r help L',lCh otlwr 

Irina Babiy 
Jason Blackford 
Candace Bodda 
KiLzy Boswell 
Farrah Boswell 
Logan Branam 
Mitchell Brolin 
Michael Brown 

Alex Burke 

Between cla5ses, Li,rnn,1 ThL>rp 
,troll, al,,ng in thL (nglbh ,,;ng 
lHl ht·r ,,.,\\. to d,,~ ... 

Casey Young-Arnold 
Brenna Zcdan 

Fres .en 

Samantha Burton 
Lindsay Byer 

Jason Champion 
Amber Chavarria 

Hannible Childress 
Kristina Clauson 
Michael Coffman 
Melissa Colegrove 
Danielle Cooper 

Jennie Davis 
Jesse Dewall 
Michael Fleek 
Scotty Foster 

Writing a paper, R.1fad G~1nz,1lcz 
dL•t.'~ hb worl.. rn ~1r. Bl'nedict's 
Glt,b.11 Studies d.h,. 

Brandi Garcia 
Cassandra (Row) Garwood 

Chris Graff 
Jessica Graves 
~elissa Guest 
John Gutierrez 
Kenneth Hayes 
Cody Herman 
Alvin Herrera 
Andrew Hogle 
Prestin Hugley 
Carissa James 

Chrissy Rivera 
Gerald Rowe 
Echo Schatz 

Emily Sthroeder 
Dustin Scott 

Sean Shannon 
Adam Sherriffs 
Adam Simpson 

rinding quiet in the hall~, Ja,un ;\hllL•r 
,rnd Rob<•rt M,1dcsh Hack the books ilnd 
do ,1 little ,tudvinJ!; in frt>shmen h,111 

Jamie Sloan 
Michael Smalley 

Jason Smith 
Andrew Spriggs 

Kari Stevens 
Christine Talbert 

Heather James 
Jarrod Jayne 
W. (B.J) Jayne 
Rusty Johnson 

\1ario Jones 
Becky Keen 

Staci Kroesing 
Joseph Mack 

Robert Madesh 
Maranatha \.1ayfield 

Danny \1cBeth 
Sean ~kBrady 

Christopher McLaughlin 
Jermaine Mercado 

Joshua Minter 
Randy \,fonson 
Wade Moore 

Abraham Mross 
Jahnae f\elson 

John Olsen 
Shoni Plagmann 
Tyler Plagmann 

Adam Pruitt 
Justin Purkerson 
) uliya Purkhalo 
Cory Rhoades 

Jesse Richardc;,on 

Roy Tate 
Jennifer Taylor 
Carma Tibbets 
Erica Van Cura 

Casey Vandenbos 
Trevor Vaught 
Robert Virtue 
Bree Walker 

Seth Weathers 
Phillip (Rogers) White 

Bradley Wilson 
~icholas Wilson 
Katherine v\ opat 
Kodee Yearsley 

Smiling big, Amber Dodgt.' and Am, 
Damd~,m mi!h• their way through 
fr<''-hmt>n h,lll on Frc-.hm,1n Orit>nt.~lton 
D,11·. :[re • .<fimm 161 



Fa 
Kay Anderson, Dicfiti11n 

Andrea Arlington, Library Asst. 

Randi Baker, Lil1rnn1 Asst. 

Mard v Benedict, Social Sc1cncc 

Kathy Brandis, Scimce 

Tamee Bright, l11-;tructio11al Asst. 

Lynden Brm·vn, Sot'llce 

Jennifer Bures, Language Arts 

Stephanie Castillo, Spanish 

Vic Carruth, l11Mructional Asst. 

Jerry Cash, Language Arts 

Sharon Cash, /11structw11a/ Asst. 

Ed Cinquini, Leadership 

Ken Clark, Video & Auto 

Neva Clausen, Family & Con St 

Charlie Clingenpeel, Agnrnlt11rc 

Martin Danncn, Srn•11cc 

Candace Darby, l11sfruc/1011al Asst. 

Terry Deacon, Sc,e11cc 

Carol Dinges, l.1111guase Art-' 

'@' '.[acufty & Staff 

&Staff 



Robert Easterday, Language Art.; 

Debbie Edwards, Tlzentcr Arts 

Ron Ellis, C11storlia11 

Kim Fandino, Spanish 

Joanne Fit1:gerald, Counselor 

Polla Frazier, I11structio11al As5f. 

Paula Freeman, Art 

Sherry Fuller, FSP 

George Geiszler, B11si11e5s 

Diana Geneser, l11structional Asst. 

Mary Geneser, l11struct1onal As5t. 

Bob George, Math 

Ruth Good, Vice Principal 

Sandra Graham, P11blicntion.; 

Jim Gulaskey, B11sine:;.; 

Susan Hamer, French 

Jeri Hansen, Social Science 

Robert Hess, Vice Principal 

Ken Hildebrandt, Gennan 

Lucy Hodson, /11.;tructional A.-;sl. 

Becky Hood, Co1111se/i11g Secretary 

Linda Horner, Secretary 

John Hughes, Dmfti11s 

Ro\ Humphrey, Work Experience 

7'acu(ty & Staff@ 



Annl' Johnson, Stud!/ Sk,lb 

Gloria Knapp, Health 

Dale Koger, Pr111cipal 

Sharon Little. Stll ia/ Science 

Elaine \tanasco. Tec/11wlosy \s:-f. 

Lowse Marquering, Scit·11cc 

.\l.uk \k \lhstcr, f.h\ lrn>11ic~ 

Stat\ \.kBride, 811~im·~~ 

kcll\ ~1cGhchcy, Cm111~l'lor 

Carol \hllcr, St, -ctary 

\tarty .\lundy, Hm/t/1 

J,1n \.adig, Phy:;ical Ed11catio11 

Damta '\1,on, Atte11da11ce 

Dennis Olafson, Math 

Lee Olafson, fo.;h1ctio1rnl A.;~/. 

Dan Phelps. Sol 111/ Sc1e11cc 

Marilyn Phdps, f ,z.;;fnfftitmal A:-~t. 

Sten' Poole, M11th 

Dorothy Pruett, Ct111•1.;c/i•1g Scac/11ry 

Ste, e Quigley, Art 

\for.;;ha Ray, Lms1111sc Art~ 

J....1.:n R,,y, Athclt'tic Director 

Stevl.'n Robinson, Li11ear Electro11ic:; 

Lind,1 :::iahnow, Family l".t Co11. St. 

7'ac11ftg & Staff 

"-•m Bakcrsmith, l,1111s1111s1~ Art:; 
(.l.lrk Brean, Sc1c11cc 
)Ol' Buglione, Math 
Cl'nL' Bunting, Aq11atit Dircc/01 
Les Ch.ulcs, Social Science 
D,we Du Fiiult, Co1111sclor 

Not Pictured 
C.l'lll' Eakin, Co1111sdo1 
Kerry ForbL's, C11stotf1,111 
Rolwrt Co1valez, Art 
\farniL· Gn·gory, 1:s11 
I than Hodson, C11stodi1111 
Jan Jordan, t>l11rsic11/ /'d11rati'o11 



'\ 
Jim Joslin, JJcad Custodi1111 
Linda Keenon, /11structio11 Asst. 
Alma Jean King, School N111sc 
Barbara Lrngford, /11s/11rcli1>11 .Asst. 
Dan Lesh, ·c,-1stodi1111 
Tim Mauscn, Ph11sic11/ /;'i/11c11/1011 

N.1ncy Scheel, Language Arts 

Kathy Schurr, Administrath•c Secrrtan; 

Bc\erly Smith, Media Asst. 

Darlene Soli, Perso11a/ Care Asst. 

Pcnnv Steele, Science 

Steve Steele, Welding Technology 

Lorraine Strand, Language Arts 

Sue Thompson, Reg,star 

Lynn Townsend, Srn•11n' 

Jim Vandehey, Math 

Peg Vordcrstrasse, Health Office 

Esther Walker, Fmance Office 

Kerry Wells, Lmguage Arb 

Becky West, l11stn1ct1011al Asst. 

Dave Winters, Social Scimce 

l\.ancy Wolfenbarger, Secretary 

Amy \Voodruff, Family & Co11. St. 

Gene 't oung, Social Scie11ce 

Not Pictured 
Brant Mellor, Social Scic11cc Jeff Stolsig, Math 

Lori Stolsig, l11strurtio11a/ As:-.t. Roger \111tchcll, Band & Choir 
J'kn,1 \.L'lson, Pool C11stodia11 
Ruth Ranzoni, / lt'a/th Occ11patio11.~ 
v\ ,1 llv ',lwrra tt, C11slodi,111 

Don Tomlm, Math & Physical Ed11catio11 
Christie\\ ilhs, I11structhmal .Asst. 
StephLn Zorb, Science & Co11struct1011 

Stl'\'l' Spl'th, Social Sci1•11c1'. :[acufty c:. .. :,t, ~ 
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Academics are the basis 

for intelligent life, but 

they are so much more 

than just reading, 

writing, and arithmetic. 

They are the tools 

necessary to succeed in 

life. As we continue to 

live and learn, we create 

a world that is uniquely 

ours, gaining knowledge 

with every lesson learned 

and decision made. The 

knowledge we gain gives 

us the insight to dream 

and the power to achieve 

those dreams. 

11I want to become a 

wood and metal 

manufacturer. My 

high school 

academics, 

especially science 

and math, will help 

me achieve my 

dreams,whether 

they are to get a job 

straight after high 

school or go on to 

college." 

Brandon Triglia, 9 

~~ ::-. :1catfemic.~ 'l>i..>icfer 1,:;; 
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P.E. has had a few major 

changes in the last couple of years. 

Last year the longer periods al

lowed more time for stretching 

and other health related activi

ties that the shorter periods lim

ited. This year the three and a 

half extra hours of work outside 

of class has required some strictly 

activity based classes to do some 

creati\C thinking. Physical edu

cation classes began requiring 

(16& . 'r( Physicaf'£tfucatio11 

students to keep a journal of 

"phy<;ical" activities accom

plished outside of class. The jour

nal was required to be kept for 

three weeks. Communicating on 

the goals for this year, Mr. 

\.fausen responded, "l just want 

to get kids as physically fit as 

possible in the time allowed. I 

would also like them to learn to 

enjoy physical activities." 

Pushing on, sophomore Scott 
Wibon splashed ahead during 
warm ups meant to strengthen 
the student's arms. During the 
swimming section of P.E., 
classes often did this to start off 
the period, as well as tread 
water, and hold their breath. 

Taking a !break, P.E. 10 students 
gather in the center of the vol
leyball court to wait for instruc
tions and talk. Ewryday the 
teachers would ha\e students 
congregate around them in or
der to discuss the day's activi
ties. ---
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Following through, sophomore 
Da\ id Forney watches the volley
ball as it travels over the net after 
his :,,crve. Volleyball was one of 
the many games in both 9th grade 
and 10th grade P.E. 

Standing Tall senior Becky Leach 
reache..,high inanattempttoscore 
a go,ll against the opposing team. 
Mr. Mauscn tries to teach the stu
dents all hecanaboutbadminton 
in the time allowed. 

Staying afloat, students in Mr. 
Mat1Sl'n's P.E. 10 class pull each 
other across thl' shallow end of 
the pool in one of many exercbes. 
Another class sht1Tes the waters 
by using the deep end. 

sopho11w 

To me P.f. 

rated liecausesomt· 1 

into sports a11d it is still forced. 
Katie Miller, ~ophomor, 

ur 

hma, 

P.E. Top 10 favorite things to do 
1) Visiting With Friends 
2) Climbing Rope 
3) Swimming 
4) Weight Lifting 
5) Football 
6) Running track 
7) Volleyball 
8) Badminton 
9) Stretching 
10) Journals 

Pfz9.,icaf'Lti,mt1011 ~ 



There c1rc many different 
dcpartnwnts in our school. One 
of the most interesting is our 
foreign l,1nguage department! 
Grantin~ the students at UIS 
the opportunity to choose from 
German, French, and Spanish, 
we h,1d a cha nee to learn of new 
cultures and languages. A':> the 
tongue-tied students sat and 
recited the newest edition to 
their vocabulary, thl' 
unknO\\ ing bystanders could 
onh s1l, nod, and wonder what 
they're getting themselves mto 
The spunky teachers were 
alway<; bringing more 
enjO) ment into this 
environment. Whether vou took 
foreign language to help 
ac:complish a dream or 1ust to 
confuse friends, you were 
guaranteed to have new and 
unique experiences. 

Bailando, ba ilando, students 111 

Mro;. Fandino'._ c:lass show just 
how much they enjoy being in
\'Olvcd with Spanish 2. Dancing 
is one of the most important tra
ditiom, in the Spamsh cu lture. 
The<;e students arc Da n iel 
Stewart, r-vtehssa Mainord,Andy 
Aldrich, Tcsia r\1ghtingale, Bnan 
Estes,Tiffany Enos, Marty 
Johnston,andjolainRamsev. So 
bailando, bialando; tanzen, 
tanzen; on danse, on danse; 
dancing, dancing we went in 
other cultures this year. 

French is put to the test 111 Mrs. 
Hamer's clas-. as they try to fig
urt• out what country is where. 
The students that are learning 
th1<; are Lee Falwell, Traci 
Shimmin, Elise Clark, Rebecca 

West, and Samantha Powell. 

~:r•'''°'!i'' ''"".i'"'~·· 
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French ideas come to mind in Mrs. Hamcr's fourth period class. The students are interested in where 
and what French is all about as sophomores Traci Shimmin and Rebecca West point out areas of interest. 

Gone but not forgotten, teach
ing German and language arts 
for 29 years here at LHS, Mr. 
Hildebrandt decided to retire 
this year. Being his final year 
here at LHS, he will not be for
gotten. To the man with the 
patience of a saint, we will miss 
YOU. 

Dance away, led by sophomore 
\, anja Jennings and 'iCnior Chris 
F,1ught, students in Mrs. 
Fandii'to's class show how muc:h 
they enjoy being in\'olved with 
Spani'ih 2 by dancing together. 

When I ac111allr c omt' 10 Ge mum 
da.u. it fa 1mwll\' real!, /1111 /,;fr 

Hildehra11dt is prohahlv mrfavor
ite tea, her 

Ashlcv Phillips, wphomor 

lmrna /otwl,e11 u·e'rcqu1et enough. 
Mr Hildebra11dt 1s a great teacher 
Happy 1"£'lirement to him. 

-Antlw11y Rieke, 111111or 

Leaming in f m,d, da..;.s is {1111, 
e!iptczalll/ with Mr~. Hamer teach
ing it. Without Mrs. Hamer, I 
llw11x1it I u•uld expect ft• be ill thi~ 
cla.c:s a sccm1d year. 

-Leila fr,l,er, ;1111ior 

,( ., 

I like Frencl, class. More pt·apfr 
c;Jtould 10111. It c: a h11rd da,,, but I' 
like the cl1nlle11gc Mr~. Hamer 1~ 

nlso a grcnt tcaclrt'I' 
Nick Hdget. c:11phomore 

~·'"''7" '·'":i'"17' ~ 
"' ,, 



·r ~terArts 
umor ,md <;pint, th~' "tlllknt.., th,1t p,HII, ipate in thl, 

,s ,'fl' inh,·re<;tmg Olll''- I ht''-t' das<,c, lwlptd "tudent,, 
.1\ t'r tt>l' daY,'"" tl! the llll1l'r ,1dor rn tht'r:"<;l'_\ (<; ,lnd llll,e ,Kc.u-; 

Behmd the c,cenes s 

~ ~ ' 

'\faking it up .is they go along, 
trC'<;~nlt'll ( ,)d\ D,11nl- .,, H 

Retllming from state, trl'!'-iumm Jenne Fdward, 
s,iphomore St .. rh,1nrt• C.rcves, senior 1\1.tts Tpder, 
junior frm Br,wton, <;ophomore i':ick Sht'ler, jun
ior Dan Vdlcncme~,md the ro.c'it 1.lf the t,ist enjoy 
the ride h(,1mc from the "t,1tl' competition. 
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T ~ter 

fhe 1qqs quarter 4 fechnical Theater class, 
(. ,:,l·\ Bl·,ic h Andv Bl'l'n'n, (. ,md10: Bos, 
l{u·,tin Rr: J,v. '-,.:,r,ils ( I.in J,11.kit•C (ll1'('T' \."l k 
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Consumer & :[amiff; Studies 
Ta king advantage, Amber Hankin, Kristen Wright, 
Jeanetta Johnson and Jennifer Ei/lmhoefer in Mrs. 
Clatben's class of Entert,1ining Foods an.' sharing 
what each of the groups have cooked. Each group 
cookt?d foods with a certain theme for their dinner. 

tma 

Leaming intensely, Jessica Roy, David Milam, 
Kailee Walker, Scan Shannon and Jesse 
Hendrickson are in Early Childhood Education. 
They art? studying on a (ertain individual child's 
de\'elopment. The students <1lso identified the role 
of the child that they \\'ere learning about. This 
class taught students to understand the physical. 
intellectual, emotional, and social de\'elopment of 
young child nm. 

Listening attentively, students 
that are in Earlv Childhood Edu
cation are sitting m a circle for 
story time. The people who par
ticipated in the class and pictured 
above are Katrina Jackson Korby 
Cumnungs, Karie MedL•1ros, 
Alyssa Winningham, Kailee 
Walker and Cortney Lane. 

Family and Con:,;umer Studies was a wonderful learning e:\perience. Student:,; in 
thest' classes learned many important skills such as child care, American and foreign 
culinary arb, "-e\\'ing, living independently, pan.:ntmg,and family related occupational 
skills. Stud en ts had many opportunities to practice these ski) Is in various projects such 
as running a child care facility and !->Cr\'ing food made in class to faculty members and 
special guests. 

Beginmng Foods, International Foods and Entertaining Foods were the most com
mon classes attL•ndcd in Con!->umer Studies. Introduction to ramilv and Consumer 
Studies was the first class that was needed before starting Beginning Food!->. \1ost of the 
clas.;c:,; that includL' F,1mily and Consumer Studies lasted about nine to eightt•en weeks. 
The clas'-e:- abo inclmkd grade le\'els 9-12. Family ,1nd Consumer Studies was not a 
required class but it was wbe to take at least one of them. The most important clas~cs 
that should ha\'L' bl'L'n taken wen:> Human Resource Occupations and Beginning Foods. 
ThL'Se cl,bSl'S ,,·crl' meant to help in later life. 

@.1 :Jamify C." Ccm.,umer Studie., 

Enjoying Ita lian, Fntertammg Foods is putting 
together a dinner hke presentation of \vhat kind of 
theme they would prefer to cook. The student-. 
picked a theme, and i1wited a gue..,t to share what 
they had created. \1r. George was mdted by Brand) 
Sevier,Julie Rone, l ind..,a\ Starr, Eli1abeth Beckham 
and Jennifer Etherington. 



Sciences & Math 

Mixing chem icals, freshman 
Tristan King is working on a lab 
experiment during Mr. Dannen's 
science class. Concentrating on 
the chemical, Tristan cautiously 
awaits the outcome of one of the 
many experiments the class par
ticipated in. 

Algebraic equations and geo
metric figures were the main 
function of \.1r. Tomlin's fourth 
period class. Each day the stu
dents indulged in numerous 
math related experiences 
throughout the eighteen weeks. 

The Reptile Man, asa treat to the 
sophomore science class Richard 
Ritchey visited the school and 
brought along his array of snakes 
and reptiles. Richard Ritchey, 
Cruz Guiterrez, Melissa 
\1eachem, Michelle Lacy, Alisha 
Bickett, Tommy Carson, and 
Katie \.1iller are holding the larg
est snake in his traveling show. 

"I was having trouble in math at 
first, but l was able to do it in the 
end." 

- Derek Conner, 9 

Equations, labs and problems 
fit under the science and math 
category. \1ath and science 
were popular and very helpful 
to students. The math and sci
ence classes provide the help 
and support that the students 
needed to get by. These classes 
\\.'ere in demand because of the 
determination of the teachers to 
help the students learn the basics 
of life. 

l\.1ath and science were very 
important classe-; needed to 
graduate. In that case, there are 
special classes that students can 
take to pass high school. Ap
plied Math could betaken to help 
fulfill these requirements. Sci
enceclasses were unique because 
they allo\\ed you to learn what 
you v,•ere most interested in. 

Taking charge, LHS math teacher Mr. George is communicating with 
students in the cafeteria during lunch. This was Mr. George's first 
year at the high school; he taught algebra and pre-algebra classes. He 
originally taught at Lebanon Middle School for a few years. "l hope 
my kids sense the caring and concern I have for them as a student as ") enjoy all the neat labs we do in 
well as academically," rc::.ponded Mr. George. The math classes at physics, and Mr. Brean is the 
Lebanon High School tried to teach the students how to think, not just coolest." 
do the work. -Brent VonC.annon, 12. 

Snt·na·s & !'\fatli "~ 



Building spirit, junior Christy 
Bybl'l' and her group gather to 
consilfor ideils. The leadership 
class offl'rs stmknts the chance 
to COllperate with e.1ch other and 
compll'll'school and community 
projt'Cts. 

Posterama, students in Leader
ship m,,ke these supporting post
ers to help enthuse our students. 
The postl'rS ht'lpcd to e:xplain 
thccarl',rndsupport that \\'egi,·e 
to raise the spirit of our school. 

Le.1dership is the l'pitoml' of 
invoh·cment at Lebanon High 
School. Tlwv ,,·l're in voh'ed not 
only in school ilCti\'itks such ilS 
homecoming Wl'ek, dances, and 
both the Winter Formal and 
Prom, but also participated 
in community t1ctivities. 
Leadership 1 students learned 
how to put on large 
organizational activities such as 
the senior citin•ns breakfast, and 

'6. Lt·tldi•r.-liip 

for the people with more 
leadership abilities, there is 
Leadership 2 which had more 
responsibilities and projects. This 
v car Leadership 2 ran several 
door decorating contests that 
rccic, cd awesome results. Ed 
Cinquini taught the class with 
hands-on activities that prepared 
students with cooperati\'e skills 
to use throughout their entire 
li\'es. 

Painting the spirit, senior 
Ronita \llodderman shows 
how much she cares about our 
Warriors. She painted one of 
the many signs that cheered on 
the Warriors. 

Working hard, senior Crissy 
Car.,on and sophomore Denise 
Snook arc putting up c1 poster 
to help raise sthool spirit each 
day. 
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Stepping up and ruling, seniors 
o! 19% show ju"t how important 
they really arc. 1998 was a great 
year for seniors; they have sup
ported their year with fun and 
pride. 

Presenting the spirit senior 
Steve Palomo shows one as
pect of leadership tasks dur
ing the schoo1 year by sup
porting our sports teams with 
posters. 

Rising high, Ed Cinquini 
takc-;an energizing break from 
a busy day in his leadership 
classes. He> goes beyond the 
call of duty in \'olunteering his 
time. He's supported by the 
many students who compete 
to be included in his classes. 

I rrnlly rn;oy Leadership' It give,; 
mt• the c.l1m1tc to orga11i:e school 
alfh•ifl!•i, and make post1•r, that 
'illflport and encourage school 
sports. It has tn11sltt me more 
about te11m1cork a11d personal 
<;1/Cct'SS. 

As/1lt'l1 Cli/Jbom, fre.:;/im,111 

Leadership shows IJOII ho-u• lo work 
together as a tl'am and ~ives you 
tht' L'pport1mity to voice your ou•11 
opmion 

Nick Cmmer, fm,/1ma11 

Leadcr'i/1ip 1s nifty or t·ool to the 
lay person r It al,o make" y,111 
think and partic1p11tc in l/1111gs 
that l1elr1 the commrmity 

Miles Ma'iog, 111111or 

l think Leadasl11p is {1111 becnuse 
y<)II get to work with /li't'rs who 
really care about helping tlie 
(01111111111 ity. 

/)11•: f ,,,:,, ,, ·•1wr 
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Cutting it down to size, senior 
Shad Jorgensen uses a metal 
bandsaw to cut a piece of metal 
in Weldmg 1 Students in Weld
ing I do man\ projects involv
ing mig, ga'i, and arc welding 
machine.,. 

Working in partners, sopho
more Michncl Cosse} and fresh
man Stormy Beach use a planar 
to smooth the surface of a board. 
Classes in the industrial arts area 
allowed students to work on and 
with heavy machinery. 

Welcome to the world of Indus
trial Arts. This program allowed 
'itudcnb a first hand look into the 
vast world of work and guided 
them into the future. They had 
many classes to choose from such 
as Welding, \tlanufacturing Tech
nologv, and Auto Technology. 
But due to the promotion of \.fr. 
Rny to the Athletic Director leav
mg his teaching position open, 
the wood classes including Wood 
Shop and Construction were off 

~ - JrrJustna{Jtrts 

to a rocky start, and they eventu
ally had to cut the classes alto
gether. Students who picked 
these classes involved themselves 
in such activities as building ham
mers, welding metal, and fixing 
cars. Students in the LHS Indw,
trial Arh programs could go 
straight from high school into the 
Real World." Such companies as 

Entek and Linn-Gear were often 
proud to accept our graduating 
industrial arts seniors. 

Looking high, students in Mr. 
Clark's Auto Tech class gather 
around to vie\.\' the underside 
of a car. The class offered stu
dents a hands-on experience 
with many makes of automo
bile">. 

Workingcontinuously,sopho
mores Ju-;tin Purkerson and 
Don Miller shared duties with 
senior Stanton Palmer while us
ing a metal lathe. The metal 
lathe was the main machine 
used in Mechanical Technology 
everyday to make handles and 
heads for hammers. 
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Giving instructions, manufacturing technology teacher \fr Benedict 
helps student Chris Hoyt with a metal lathe. Being his first yearas the 
Manufacturing Tech teacher, Mr. Benedict helped the students \'\'Ork 
hard to accomplish the required projects. 

"Weare the welding studs" contend juniors Josh Opel, Greg Deaton 
and Jeremy Howard. As a group these guys worked on creating as 
many projects as possible during a welding class. 

Putting it together, freshmen 
Stormy Beach, T.J. :V1ilam, Bran
don Triglia, and sophomore Bran
don Breeden work on their 
projects for construction technol
ogy. All students worked on cre
ating miniature houses from the 
foundation up. 

Thinking hard,sophomorcsJo:-h 
~teuh and Matt Hosnerarc work
ing side by side in the Welding 1 
clas-.. Thi.;; welding class offered 
students the freedom to work on 
other machin6 bt:':-ides the basic 
welders. 

/ 

Industrial Arts 

top 5 favorite t11ings to do 

1) Recreate an engine. 

2) Using a gas welder. 

3) Creating a soft faced hammer. 

4) Using a cutting torch 

5) Doing a vertical lap weld on an 

arc welder. 

Jnaustria{ $irts ~ 



Choir is a group that requires hard work, deMmination, dedication 
and most of all, teamwork. If you wanted to be in choir, you neede~ 
to be willing to sacrifice your own time. 

"Mr l\htchcll makes choir a fun 
c,pcrence and a new adventure ev
ery day ·· Amanda Caner. :senior 

"When I ,tarted choir, I 
didn'hing \'Cry high note-, 
The problem wa, that l lb
tcned to Ouy O,bourn~ 
and wbhcd I C<luld ,ing 
right along with rum. In 
the beginning. my note, 
came out to low and m\' 
\'Oice would oiten crack. 
Thbwould n1.1kemc,ound 
\'cry ,tupid. 1\'uw, thank, 
to extl'n,ivc practice and 
the help of the choir cla,-., I 
now don't -.ound ,o b,1d 
ne,t to Ozzy." -Grant 

~ Cfw,r 

':rr.1 

Back ron: \manda Caner . .\1arion R1ul/'.el. Cand,1cc Bo"· Amanda Fo,tcr. Br) an Haw,. Grant Mcu,, Anthony Ricke, 
Meghann Robcrh. and Hana KntO\a \liddle ron : Shaunc,y \\'aldcn. Li-a Keeler. Je,SJc,t Roy Valene I lat man. Julie 
Pitts. Tyler D,n i,. Waylen Wiltberger. Karie \1edeiro,. Panda Ham. and \mbcr \\arren. Front ron: Sarah .\1att,on. 
\1almda Forhe,. ,\lcJSa Smith. Kun Jordan. Katrina Jack,on. Gam Yordming. Yuliya Purkhalo.Tmha \\ ood and Mr. 
\111chcll. 

Senior Bryan Haws collected the Out
,tanding Sen ice Award. " l worked re
all) hard all year. and I feel J earned it." 

Senior Amanda Carter take~ her place on stage a, 
sophomore Amanda Foster beams\\ 1th pride at 
her performance in the Spring Concert. 



The Equine Club was a new addition to oursch6o[Th1ey joined tngether because of one ..,. 
co1nn1on thread, they all like horses. thrY enterJheirlhorses in n1any difterent clas5es 
such as Poll bending, Shown1anship, H alter, Western Pleasure, and Cow Pinning. 

Top row: Jlollte Wood, I.on fucker. and Kristin We,t 
Nicole White, and Ea"t Linn'\ C riqy Rodolf 

'This- ~ew,un \\'as n lot of fun. \Ve tricll - -· ;· 
:.orne new event:,, and we actually did. 
good. ,\Jy farnritc event wa~ Tearri .Pen
ning." 

"Lori and I hoth tried some thm::.,s and did 

" I joined the 
Equineteatn 
cau~e it 
.sounded fu n, 
and I like 
horses:· 

N1coleWhne, 9 

From left to 
right: Nicole 
White. I-Jollie 
W,t>od , Lori 
Z ,,u c ,k e r • 
C}lrastY. 
Rodolf _ a11d 
Kristin \Vest 



The Bolshevik Revolution. TI1i-.. 
" ,ls t)t1Ct)i the ~X)\\"Crtul dr,1wm~s 
WI? 1..·ould ,·1c,,· on di:-pl,l\· in the 
libr,lrv. 

Spring flowers, junil)r D,111t.'llc 
k1sl mi::; ,bstSb :-ophomOrl' T rist.1 
'\t>\\t>ll \\'ith p.1inting flower:,. in 
\lr Gl)llz.tlcz':- P,1intin~ 1 cl.ls:-. 

' 
~ 

-

..... - .... 

~ 

" The pholl)gr,1pln c"1,,.,; g.n·e me 
thl~ e.,l""-.'nt:'nC1..' ,md Kl\)1-.. l 111..-....>J to 
hl' su1..'l'l':-sful ,md will h,t mt' a 
lifetime." 

-Jl.'nnift:'r Ullxrg, x'ni,1r 

Sho,dng her .utistic talent-.. 
('::,hm,m m., r l,l11lrl,·ll ,, ()' "' 

on rl, <',ltin~ ,1 o,.', I of fruit .r,,1 
11..'.l\ l'' <"' pa1°'\~r 1n Mr. Qui~lcy's 
Dr,,,., ".S 1. Drawing tne~ to fo
nts on sh,lpt>S and :-hadi11g. 

~1 y ~Cfflle.-q · 

Working the screens, :,.l.'nior 
Aaron Borl'l1 lbl.'-.. \Ir. Quiglc, :-
scn.'l'll printmg m,Khmc-. to crl'
,,tc ,l shirt for nwn':- h,bkl'tb,111 
Thl' ~crl'l'n printing te.1m cr1..',1te~ 
:c.hirt:c. for 1111..):-t :-~)rt:- and clubs 
\\'ithin the :-cho1.)\. 

The rerfe...-t pose. \r'"!, ~hk..:-r ,md Matt Cow
ard .. ,k...n~ r1,,,10-- ,,, !11'..":- uuring &'31nnin3 
Ph,,1(':!r,1?hY "'1,, "graphy da:,;:,; taught ~tu· 

dc11b the l"15k .lSJ.X'\."l:soft,1:-i.113 photograr~ 

freeze fr.une, paintin3 teacher-Mr. Gonzalez k refirushil,,.. 
o::x- of the many frames for hi.: .-,tudent'., art work. k 
con_ .. ;ayab\-e teamer, lx-tried to n'U.'-£' all the materia!,.: that re 
rou..\3 throu'\chout the \'ear. 
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Individual interests,sophomore 
Laura Lamb is taking a pretest in 
Painting 1. Pretcsb were a way 
for the teacher to check each stu
dent's indi\'idual interests and 
abilities. 

Painting expressions, freshman 
Kenny Cfford shows his artistic 
skilb during \fr Gonzalez's 
Painting 1 clas.s Kenny Ufford 
uses his free time to express hi.., 
feelings in art. 

&-~,· r,. 
' ~:._ .. , ··,s..c 
t 
Admiring art, this drawing by a 
past graduate wasdisplayc-d in the 
library as an example of what our 
art students can accomplish 

Reliving history, senior Jorj Rau 
pamtsonMrs.Edward'swall.Jorj 
Rau wa::; <1n <1rtishc ... tudcnt who 
worked in a creahn way. 

Just beyond the double doors 
of freshman hall that some 
ne,:er realized exist, lies one of 
the most interesting depart
ments, Fine Arts. The Fine 
Arts Department offered a 
unique set of classes, and many 
of the deepest dreams lay hid
den beyond those metal doors. 
You may be wondering what 
the Fine Arts Department in
\'Olvcd, and it is quite simple 
really. With a mixture of wl
ored pencils and a spl .. 1sh of 
watercolors, you have now en
tered: The Art Zone! finding 
art appealing, many journeyed 
to the classes <1nd found that 
there were a large range to 
choo..,e from consisting of In
troduction to Art, Drawing 1, 2 
and 3, Painting 1, 2, .and 3, 
Independent Painting. Graph
ics, Ad\'anced Graphics, Pho
tography, Advanced Photogra
phy, and Independent Draw
ing. You may find thi~ to be 
quite a mouthful, but they were 
genuinely fun clas~cs \•.rith cou
ragL'ous tl'achers. 

~ra,ftrnits ~ 



Video Product ion wa, a much .,ought 

<1lkr c ta,,. Thi rd year ,tudcnt Hi I lary 

Gilli ... commented. "I like delivering 

the Sllltknt telc,·ision ne\\, and be

ng in front oft he t·amcrac,pe1:1ally:· 

In pa,t )Car-;, \'idco production h,1' 

produced the ,d 100!... in-hou,e ne,,, 

program called Student Tck,·i,ion:· 

Their annount·emenh kept u, up

dated on ,choul meetings and ,porh 

e,·eni..., a, well a, creating entertain

ing program,. V 1dco production cla" 

continued to prodm:c · Student Tele-

~ · ·1'iato Proauction 

UdeoProduct:ion 

, i,ion" this yeara, well a, adding a 

new program that allo,,, everyone 

10 ha,e more parucipation. .\tr. 

Clari-: added an a"ignmcnt \\ hich 

required all ,tudent-.. at ,ome point 

during the seme,ter lO give a ,eriou, 

publk ,ervicc announcement that 

appeared bimonthly on n local ac

cc." channel. "I ,, ant our program 

to improve and c.,pand morl.' with 

each year. Thi,.; i, what I cho,e to 

add thi, year.'' .,tated .\Ir. Clark. 

Editing the program, Vidt.>o Pro
duction, tl.'aehcr :\Ir Clark had 
the joh of being a leader and ,u
pcrvi,llr. He advi,ed ,tudent, on 
ho\\' to make a better product. 
Often thi, meant ju,t keeping the 
creative cro,, d wnhm certain lim
ih. 

Lool-.ing for new idea., ,c.>nior 
Tin St~ ,·ord and j1.1·1t \like 
81 1 oJ... m a magazme for 
graphic concepts to use in their 
,ideo production, da,,. The an
nouncements produced hy thi-, 
cla ... .., ran e,·ef)' day hefore lunch. 



_7ounzalisnz 

Diligent worker, vfatt Carter 
takes a break from a writing as
signment for his 1ournalism class. 
Reading the newspaper, learn
ing computer skills, and writing 
captions for pictures were some 
of the basic things students must 

do everyday. 

Helping the students, journal
ism teachu \h. Burse assisted 
her students on a writing assign
ment that was given that day. 
Ms. Bur::,e tried to \·,uy the activi
ties her class participated in day 

by day. 

Gathering together. Eh,ha 
Adams. Jarrod Jayne. Stephanie 
follctt, Amanda Thoma,. Danny 
Milam. Brett Smith. Jon Barha. 
Bnan Sten,d. Ja,on Jung. Coo) 
Donahue. Katie ~cl,on. Mcli"'a 
\la111onl po,e for the \ 1dco 
camera while rccc1, ing in,truc
t10n,. 

Journalism was an alternative 
language arts class that helped 
students prepare to be journal
ists in the future. Ms. Burse, the 
journalism teacher, commented 
on the goals for her class, "I \.\·ant 
the students to become respon
sible, proficient journalists, in
sideand outside of school." With 
taking over the position previ
ously held by Mr. Gray, the for
mat of the class changed. \1', 

Burse believes in practice as well 
as process. In addition to writ
ing in the journalistic style, the 

~ 
I . 

•._ -· 

Journalism 1s helping me 
il'am the language heifer. 
lf's improving my Engli5h in 
talki11g. wriring. and read-
111g. 

11 ideo Jowki. venior 

Video Productions 1mches 
alJ0111 /urn to work wi1h 
eq11ipme111 am/ make ,•idem. 
This is a gvod hands-on 
teaming e.,periC'll<'l'. 
-Amanda 1Jwmas. junior 

IT, Journalism I like read

ing 11cwspt1pcr., in class and 
keeping i11 touch wi1h the 
c11rrc111 ei·enfs. I likC' wriring. 
too! 
-Candace B0dda.fresh111a11 

In Video I like getting out 

<f clas\, .m I ca11 go around 
and rccorcl things. I like do
ing rhi11gs like making com
mercials. 
-Da1111y Afilam. freslwum 

class also studied important 
events and court cases in his
tory that pertained to journal
bm. During this years trip to 
the Allia11y Democrat Herald the 
students had a first hand look at 
what they were learning. Some 
students were interested in cer
tain areas of the news pa per Sh
an non Percy commented, "I re
ally liked seeing the production 
room in the Albany Dt..,nocrat 
He-raid. They were moving so 
fast you could get a hellacious 

paper cut." 

Joumafum 1;f.fJ 



Computing ideas, junior Heather 
Cnbtree studie:- a monitor filled 
with article~ from Tire Warrior 
Spirit. Computer ... kill~ wen:> 1m
pllrtant in the new~pafX'r da~~-

Composing Stories ,cnior" 
Cri ... s, C,,r ... (,n 1nd "-.111:e Co, 
work together on writing fi rtides 
for The Warrior Spmt. Members 
of the ncwsp,1per staff often 
spend many outside of cla~s dur
ing dead Jim.>:-. 

An incredible mi,ture of writing 
and photogrn ph)~ stn.-:,s, l'lnd fun 
describe:- Lebanon High School's 
newspaper da:-:- The Warrior 
Spirit. Tht')' rt'cordt"'<.i important 
eYents m thl' school )"l'ar. Thi:
year, the nl'w:-paper received a 
tremendous face-lift thanks to 
new add:-er, Sandra Graham. 
Am· student who ha.; taken the 
prl'requi:-itl' da-.:-; of Journali:-m 
\\\1.., eligible to takL' part in the 
nl'wspaper cla:-s. \\'ith many im
proH·ments in the p,1pl'r, such a ... 
ft•wer mistakes, better pictun.'S, 
and better O\'t'rall quality, The 
Wt1rrior Spirit gai1wd many sup
portt•r:-, ,1mong th6l' art' facult) 
members, board membe"r:-, Su
perintendent Han·ey l fazen, and 
till' LHS student bod,·. 

w :Y.rt11Jpapu 

\faking Changes ~l'nior Crbsy 
Car ... on 1u'11 >r Vaughn Phillips 
and :-enior ~atosha Embrel' 
£<1 ther to look O\'t'r what has been 
created and make all finalcorrcc
tion.... All corrections mu~t be 
made before a new ... pa~rbcom
plett.>d. 

The 1998 Warrior Spirit staff. 
Back row: : : ,Hy ~oss, Cris ... y 
Cc1r"t ~'1 1'.dte Cox, Heather 
CrabtrC""t" '\, tv..,ha Embree. Front 
row: T esia ~ightingal<.', Vaughn 
Phillip~, Ju~tin Zerkel. 

-

~wspaper 
-



Sorting through the pages, jun-
,r Amy Ogbin bu..,iJy works on 

the peoples section of the year
book. Checking the spelling of 
names and makingsuree\'eryone 
was in alphabetical order by class 
Was her main job. 

'Year6oofc 

Getting done, senior Jennifer 
Llberg, and sophomores Donna 
Daniels, and Zena Leum are dili
gently vvorkmg to meet deadline!:>. 
Computer skills were an asset 
during the long hours of produc
tion. 

Yearbook is nn interactive class 
with a growing student interest 
level. A lot of dedication goes 
into producing something that 
you have to v,:ork on all year and 
don't see the results until the next 
year. The accumulative goal is to 
create a better annual than last 
year. With many deadlines the 
class could become verv stress
fu l, but instead, it draws ·the class 
in to help each other get more 
accomplished at one time. 

The 1998 Yearbook staff. Back 
row: Jeff Sm1th, Hunter Klee, 
Nolan Sobania, Kristin Herring, 
Amy Ogbin, Kristina Rapoza, 

ena Leum, William Abbott, 
Melissa Elliott, Jessica Kearns. 
Front row: Brent VonCannon, 
Donna Damels, Kim \1iller, Jen
ni fer Ulberg, and Donica 
Dunnigan. 

Making photos, juniors Donica 
Dunnigan and Amy Ogbin a re 
in the dark room developing pic
tures for the yearbook. Photog
raphers spent ma-.sive amounts 
of time in their "homea\-vay from 
home" because their efforts are 
such an intregral part of the year
book. 

It mus t be deadline time, year
book teacher Mrs. Graham ex
plains the importance of work
ing together. The yearbook cla!:>s 
allows students to be creati\'e in 
their work while following cer
t;iin guidelines. 

Photograph11 is my 111chc I Jm,e 
work111g m lite darkroom. 

-D011icn Dunnigan, 11111wr 

N1:"i<;J1aper was a lot o_f fun n11d a 
lot of hard work. Wt' find 11 ren/111 
good group of t1ghtk111t people 
who made ii all .1wth w/11/e! 

Cn,;sy Car,;on, :,enior 

111ic; class wn-, u lot of lznrd work, 
but ,t w,?s well worth it 

-Vaughn Phi/11ps, 1u111or 

~Ytar6ool( ~ 





··~ ··---- --- --- £ iviW- - -,VreaiJt~ 
One of the most 

important parts of I "It's so important 

becoming a young adult I to be involved, 

is taking on responsibility I whether it's a club 

and growing as a person I or just spending an 

from it. With dozens of aften1oon helping 

clubs to choose from at out, because it's our 

LHS, students have the school, and we're 

opportunity to meet I supposed to make it 

people, be a part of I better. Also, as a 

something they enjoy, as I senior, If eel I 

well as achieve a sense of should set an 

responsibility. example for the 

Student organizations I upcoming classes, 

play a vital role in I and I like to be 

shaping students into I involved and see 

we11 rounded I everything." 

individuals. I Selva Gonzalez, 12 

~ C{u6s •J.>i,•i,ft:. Y 



Senior Officers 

~te 

Jenny Borg 

"Being in ~n,,tl' h,b b,:·cn 

~r~,1t!" 

Junior Officers 

l'r,..,idl'nt, knny &,rg; \ 'ic,· Pre,.id,·nt, 8'.'<:J...y Tucker; R,-prc-.,·nl,1-

ti\ c, ToddJuhnkc;Trl',1sul'\.·r, H,•ath,,rGriffin;,rnd S..'1.'Td.ir, '\,1t.1h,· 

Br .. w,kr. 

Back row: S....:rct.1ry, Ca-...;ic Bd\'ml; Tr,•a-.urcr, A-.hlt.',· .\l,1"<>n; and 

Vi.:c l'r,,...i,font, Carky 11.un,. 

'\atalie Brewster 

I haw h.1d -.i.> much fun ,,ith 

~n.itc thi~ y,·.1r! \ \',• g,,t t,, ,fo 

J,,t-. of ....:h,x>I prid,• ,Kti,iti, ..... 

.ind ,;..im,• of u, went to FalJ 

(_ l'IOtt.•ft." 1(.-l.' 

1997-1998 Senate & ASB Members 

Jana Atchlc\', Cassandra Bel\'cal Jennifer Borg, 
'\Jatalie Brew..,ter, Cris"'\ Carson LeAnne 
Copple, Dand Daniels, Amber Dodge, Ryan 
Fernandez, Laura Fitzwater, Heather Gnffm, 
Sydney Hansen, Justin Horner, Ann Jordan, 
Todd Juhnke, Tina ~tam Ashley \.fason, 
Ledena \.1atto,, \.tclissa \.Hiler, Jessica \.tor
g<1n. Erik Pearson 1'.atie Pearson. Stephanie 
Quigley, Traci Shimmin Jeffery R C,mith. and 
Rebecca Tucker. 

LeAnne Copple 

"Bcing,1n theSenat,• tak,...,,a lotoi 

timt.', m.magement, and prople 

,kr.lb." 

Ashley Mason 

"Being onS.:nall'\\.i-.ago,.,J Wil)' 

togd in\'OIH'l.1 ,,ith ,,·rut\ going 

1,n with \'our cla-.," 

Freshman Cabinet 

Back TO\\~ Tre,1-.urer, Laura f1tzwat,•r, Prc-.ident,Justin Homer and 

s..,-,-..•tary,Tin.1 \1am front row: Vi.:e l'rt.'-'ident, Le.Anne C,,ppl(' 
Cabinet Members ~ fd1,<a ~ tiller.Sydney Han""-'ll,and Jana Atchley 

~ .ilc.uftmic.< 

I 
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Senior Ann Jordan wa~ our J 997-98 t\ssoc1-
.ited StUtknt Bodv President. Ann was no 
stranger Ill the school's gm'l'rnrrn.mt. In her 
fre-.hmc1n c1nd sophmore )'l'ars, slw was the 
class president, ,md during her junior )'eilr, 
~he \\'<1S the Viel' president. 

Not only was shl' our ASH !'resident, she 
was also holding other position.,; Ollbide of 
school. Shl' was a Japt><i Public Relations 
Officl'r, and shl' was on the I.inn County 
Youth Council her junior and senior )'t'.Us. 
Ann is involved in manyclubsand aitcrschool 
achvitic.'i. 

"So far, we'vl' h,1d ,1 great year. Our main 
goal \\'ib 10 gl'l ,1 film 1-x1Iiq; that was more 
&rndidal for stt1dcnts in high school, and we 
were ahk to meet it! We've been abJt, to get a 
lot of our go,1b nwt!" 

Senior Katie Pearson was our 1997-48Associ
ated Studl•nt 13odv Secretary. Kiltil•'s past 
'Xpl'riet1Cl' in gm·c111mcnt W,)S debating wjth 
er frhmds ilnd fomilv members. Outside of 

school, Katiewa" hwol\'cd ii, tlk• Drama Club, 
0550~1, and STARS, Shl' enjovl•d 
no\\'hoard111g, surfing, ,1nd hiking, ' 

"Being on tlw ASB has g1\·en me ,111 lippor
tunity to chalh:nge ide,i:- ,1nd issues that I foe! 
hc1v<.'beena hirn.kran(einmveducation. One 
major hatt]c \\'C won was the film policy, and 

e ,1rc all \·ery proud of this trmmph. 
After gr.iduntilm, she plan.-. to spend c1 vear 

lI1 '.°\;orwa\', then go to (ollege. Attn (olfoge, 
Kalil' \\'ai1ts to spend the rc.;t of her lift• travel
ing around thl' world with a l~ackpackand her 
dog. 

Junior Angela Souryavangsa was our As
sociated Student Body Vice President for 
the first half of the vear. ~ !er freshman vcar 
she the vice president of her class. f for 
sophomore year she was the president of 
her d,1ss. 

"She was a great friend ,1nd full of hap
riness ,md great ideils,"said junior l lillilry 
Gillis. 

. Angeb was a ~;erson that ~njoyed 
hclpmg others. She enioved :=.pend mg tinw 
with otncr pc~iple, and she en1oyed being a 
part of tlw ,\SB te,1m. 

''Angel,1 w,1s a very loving, caring pt'r
son. She w,1s fun to be around and easy to 
get along with," stated Angela's sister Ak.\. 

Angela played softhall hc>r freshman and 
sophomore years. 

Senior Paula Grah ,1m WilS our 1497-98 As
sociated Student &xiv Treasurer. "I reallv 
enjoyed the yec1r wor\:ing with nw fello\\' 
officers. We had a hl,1st and e\·cn got some 
things nccomplished.'' ShL' was bc('1\ m
voln~ instudentgovernmcnt sincemiddlc 
school. 

Outsidt:' of schtX)l, Paula was in\'olved m 
clubs such as STARS, Key Oub, and Lc,1d
ership. 

After graduation, Paula pbns to atknd 
LBCC for 2 years, while assisting LHS with 
,1cti \'ities. Then shepl,111s to trilnsft'r to\\' est
cm Ort'gllll Uni\·ersity where shL· wants to 
m,1j(1r m s<.'cond.uy education with a fo('u:,; 
on US H1storv. 

t 1Jot(y 

Junior Gene Benneth was our 1997-98 As
sociated Student &xiv Vice Prcsidi:nt for 
tht~ lilst half of the year. "Bemg mvolnxi 
with ASB has hcen a great accomplishment. 
Any thing that I can do to help them will be 
great'" 

Gene has ,·olunteerL'd in his spare t1mdo 
~r\'e as a Salvation Anny bell ringer. Gene 
was involved in track, swimming, football, 
STARS,and Lcildcrship. In the future, Gene 
plans to stav in On.'glm or go tn Washingtion 
after he gr,1duates in 1999. He Wilnt.stogo to 
college and study anything that interest.., 
him. If he dcX'sn't go to college, he wants to 
join the C0ast Guard . If he joins the Coast 
Gu?rd, he plans to be a pilot or a rescue 
swimmer He ,1lso plans to travel and see 
new places. 

51.iphomore Traci Shimmin was our 1997-
9SAssociatt>dStudcnt Bodv Historian. Trnci 
IS the only sophomore in an ASB position ' 
Traci was on the Student Council at l.cb,1-
11on ~1iddlcSchool for three ve,us. Outside 
of school she \\'ib invoh·cd 111 Leadl'rship, 
STARS, Vollevbilll and Softball. 
Traci h,b participatC'd in Emerald City Vol
leyhc11land she played for two softball team~ 
over the 1997 summer. 

"&mg historian has given me a lot of 
opportunities to be involved this year." Traci 
feds thut she gained a lot ofcxperience:-.ince 
she was the youngest one on the ASB She 
,1 lso ft,cls that she got opportunitit>_.c. from the 
ASB th,1t sh~ wouldn t ha\'I.' nom,ally gl)t
lt•n. 

::icacfrmic.< fijp' 



onor 
Honor Society is an m
terna t1onc1J organization 
that allows students with 
a 1.5 GPA or better and 
many additional skills 
like leadership and de
termination. The club 
meets about once a 
month to discuss what 
can be done to help out 
the community and the 
school. Honor Society is 
nation wide and is truly 
an honor. 

" I lonor Socil't\ 
i-. a privelag~' 
given to tho:-e 
who h,n·e bt'l'n 
a C,lli cm i.:,, 11 \' 
su.:..:cs<ful an~i 
\,·i-.h to furthl'r 
their knowl
edge through 
this program." 
Austin Gruhn, 
Junior 

aiel1j 

Close family tie5, Ron;,ld 7,n1'l•l ~upp<>rb h b ~randson sopho
morl' Ryan King,,., he joins I lllnor Sooety. The induction into 
I fonor S<>dl'ty allowc>J p,ut.>nh .rnJ fomilv to inll'ract \\d th other 
mcm~t!r~. 

:Jlonor Society Members 
Senior, Toddluhnke Cas-.1t Beln•al Au-.tin C.ruh11 C.1mille Slt'arns Beel-\' Gu:,t,n 

Julil.' .\.fillt•r .\.l,1tt lfohop Rl'lll"I.' Han-.on Dan Stc>wart Kri..;t~n Herring 
Sar,l Ainsworth Erk t-10.:k 5,1r,l Bounds Cnrlcv H,irri~ Karen Thompson Justin Horner 
Sh,rnnon Alley Rebecca '\.ewell Laur,1 Brown ca~cv lfo-.ter Lorinda \\'alter,- Katrina Jae I-son 
Amv Anklam "-ristin 5.:iwvcr Brady Cl,ukl• Rach~•l Hotwer K,ltie Wylie-Soltau Blake Kl~bo 
Jennv Borg Kern· S<: hrn 1d t Erk C<well DI Hubler Lori Zucker Ryan King 
',,atalie Brew-.tt•r Heidi 5<·hwarl7l'ngr,1ber Tonv C0, Erm Koo, Star Deacon 
Sarah Bultcn..i Ben Stearns Jcm;1fer Da,·is B.:n Leg~ Sophomores S,ua I Jndb,,rgh 
Annie Canavan Beck\· Tuel-er B.J Dobrktn-,-1-y Courtnev Mel Iii! Erk.\.lad.ic 
Cri,,v Carson Li,1h \ rl'g,l .\hl-l' Dohn Mile, M~,og Ro,,1nnc ,\lien Kimherly i\.1.ih 
Talum C!mg<·np1111l Brl'nt \'unC.1nnon Anthonv Drummond V1t1C(' Ma,og IMh Beglt!y Ju,tin ~kFetndge 
Laura Cohen Tins.i \\"i lco, Jodi Eri~m Ledena .\.l,1tto, "- mberly Carbon Anit,1 ~ebon 
~fatt Damels Heather White Jeff Fit;,water Mt'-t\" McDowell "-dhe Ciochon Tedd\' Ruell•r 
Elizabeth Erwin Lind..,e,· Fount.iin Am): O'Berry lt>,\nne Copplt• Jl'<kdiah Smith 
James Gas!-ey Juniors Jcrem): G..ibd ,\.IL,tv l'rivner Gen,1 Fit J'.gC'r,lld Jcffl'ry Smith 
Heather Griffin Bonita Gangl,• Ren.;e RobC'rhon Laur,1 Fitzwater Alan \\'ei-.chcdel 
Kim l-forzberg Rebl.',:ca Carter ',,icoleGoodman I i,1llit> S.:h,lfcr Jeannine G.ucia .\.lichdle \\'ell, 
Ann LA1rdan kanni<:e Cr,1wkm;l-~kdin,1 ·\d,1m Gren.-, t\mand,1 St,1nko Stephanie Gren.> R<'Pl'cc.1 \\'e,t 

The ;nt,-oduchon to the new honm sodety Qum and Saoll ,., 11i:1 allowed the first three member:-. at Lebanon High School to • 
pave the way for the future. The coming school year will allow uiff & cri1[{ 
:\1.isty Priszner and Jeff Smith to work at local retirement / V 
centers with helping the elderely tell their talcs from once upon ~ 
a time .. 

A brave beginning. the c,•r
ernuni,11 induction of Quill 
,md Snoll allow<•d three t,,1-
t!nted students !>enior Cri-.-.\' 
Car-.on, juni<>r .\.li-.t~· 
Pri ... zner,and '-Ophomorl' Jeff 
R.Smith to.:-nterthe world ol 
juurn,,lbm and pmJu,.:titins. 
After the oath, each of the 
~h.tdl'n t-, -.ignt>d the membt·r· 
-.hip re~istr,1hon in ordC'r t1f 
d,1-,-. standing. 

f,;;)1 Y :Jfo,wr 5,,t,-ety 



"I am in STARS because it will 
help kids make wiser deci
sions about sexual involve
ment and encourage a 
healthier society." 
-Sara Lindbergh, sophomore 

What are they doing ? Juniors 
B.J.Dobrkovsky and Jordon 
Ford fought over some papers 
while Gene Benneth and Ryan 
Cash competed to see who can 
make the weirdest face. 

Enjoy ing a h earty meal, seniors Shannon Alley, Eli Chisholm, 
Andy Beemer and sophomores Kimberly Carlson and Traci 
Shimmin wait hungrily in line at the STARS retreat. 

I .. p D J 

Here they are, the 1998 STARS. Well some of them anyway. Top row: Natalie Brewster, 
Todd Juhnke, Ann Jordan, Sha nnon Alley, Katie Wylie-Soltau, Annie Canavan, Eli Chisho lm, 
Erin Koos, and Lean ne Copple. Bottom row: Casey Hester, Paula Graham, Renee H anson, 
Hallie Schafer, Jackie Duerr, Debbie Gustav, and Mich elle Wells. 

Practicing communication 
skills, juniors Justin Kennedy, 
Courtney McHill, Amanda 
Stanko, Sara Bounds, senior 
Ronita Modderman junior 
Gene Benneth, senior Paula 
Graham, junior Carley Har
ris, seniors Jenny Borg, and 
Nat:alie Brewster play the 
hand slap game. 

"l joined STARS because I 
believe what it stands for. 
It teaches kids thatit'sO.K. 
to say no to SC\.." 

-Beth Begley, sophomore 

Not pictut'l'd: Sash,, Anderson, 
Amy Anklam, Brianne Barne~, 
Andrew Beenwr, Beth Begley. 
Gene Benneth, Jenny Borg, Sar.i 
Bounds, Christy Bvbee, Kim 
Carlson, Rv,rn Cash, Tatum 
Clingenpeel; \11.itt D.iniels, Crys
t,11 Dads, B.J. Dobrkln·skv, L.1ura 
Fit.1w,1ter, Jordon Ford, Andy 
Funk,Carlev Harris, D:J Hubler, 
1-..ennett Husseman, April 
Keesee, Justin Kennedv. Angie 
L,me, S.ira Lindbergh, Amanda 
\ltay, \!list) \llcDowell,Courtney 
McHill, Ronita \1oddcrman, 
Rebecca '- ewcll, 5amanth,1 
Powell, Rachel Regnaud, Kristin 
Sawyer, Traci Shimmin, Amanda 
St.inko, Bt'cky Tucker, Brent 
Voncannon, Becca We-.t, Sh.inc 
\Vhitmore, and Lori Zucker. 

s T _A R s 
Students Today Aren't Ready for Sex is the message students in 

STARS were trying to project to the younger people of today's gen
eration. STARS was a group of students dedicated to teaching 8th 

graders about effects of sex and prepare them for the pressures they 
will face regarding sex. 5'D'l!l(S0t' 



Taking dedication one step 
further; the clubs provided at 
LHS allowed students to indulge 
themselves in a variety of activi
ties. Future Business Leaders of 
America (FBLA) taught students 
how to work and cope in the busi
ness world. They were able to 
visit seminars and competitions 
as far way as Portland. 

DECA taught the students to 
believe; to believe in the future 
that they planned for themselves, 
to believe in fulfilling the highest 
measure of service to their ,·oca
lion, to believe in competition and 
the freedom of this nation, and to 
believe that doing your best 
\-vould be a greater service to 
yotmelf and lo mankind. DFCA 
held a seminar m Corvallis that 
gave students the opportunity to 
listen and learn from people and 
companies in the marketing field. 
A regional meeting took some 
students to Seattle for the week
end. And the competition in Port
land, offered dedicated market
ing students a chance lo get one 
step further to finab that were 
held in Denver Colorado. 

VICA (Vocational Industrial 
Clubs of America) is a fund-rais
ing club tha t uses it's money to 
travel to st,1te and national com
petitions. In the competitions 
they competed against other 
memben;, both local and from 
other tm-vns all o, er the state and 
nation. 

W' ·i1IC1/'JJ'£[5l./:F'RL51 

Capturing the moment OECA members, Front row: Shannon Elliott and Jesse Hendrickson. Second 
row: Laura Fultz,Jcnnifer Etherington, Nicole Miller,Jill Anderlik, Teresa Kruse, Tara Aldrich, Amanda 
Morrison, and Melanie Pearson. Third row: Jeffrey A Smith, Tina Copple, David Forney, Joshua Baker 
Scott Amspoker, Lorinda Walters, Jacob Affinito, and Teresa Keen. Back row: Aaron McCready, Derek 
Conner, Amy Larkin, Matthew Weinman, Gabe Eckhold, Edward Babcock, and Adam Grenz. l\ot 
pictured: and photographer and Jeff R Smith. 

Taking a break, FBLA members Jill Moles, advisor Stacy McBride, Amy Ogbin, Jodi Keeling, Carn 

Garlinghouse, and Summer Duffield, are relaxing during one of the Wednesday meetings. 



'.7}J£Jlf_ 
Running the s tore, George 
Geiszler serves junior Rachel 
Ramer, and sophomore Dawn 
Forster at The Warrior Trading 
Post. The Warrior Trading Post 
1s where DECA and DECA stu
dents earn their funding. The 
store is a major assest for this 
clubs' success 

Dressed for success, students in Vocational Industrial Club-. of America (VICA),are becommg prepared 

l
br the world ahead. The VICA students are Bottom row: Jame:- Ga.,:..:ey and Derek Lingar. Top row: 
Sara Cleary Stephanie Burton, Jess Breshears, Mrs. Clausen, Marion Riutzel, Jamie Gibbs, and Jessica 
Guest. 

1 

"FBLA ic; n great club to 10111 if you 
are tntere~ted in bu.~me~(, I real/11 
en1oy bei11g III the dub. 

Jill Moles, ~entor 

'£.'IOL"D'ECSUjIBL"i ~ 



• ~-1 There were three dif
ferent band groups
Jazz Band, Concert 
Band, -and Marching 
Band. The Jazz Band 
went on a 1nini tour at 
the coast. The Concert 
Band played at the 
Northwest Concert 
Band Festival. The 
Marching Band partici
pated in the Festival of 
Lights Parade. All the 
bands had one thing in 
common; they werealJ 
very good at what they 

. ~ __ .._ 

did. 

·'Kirn a11iJ I hau a lot of fun decori'ilmg 
r ~ 

for the Grant Jnhn,on Memorial Con-
cen thi~ year/ 

"Gi!)'B11111( ,:'r :rrag 

Elinbeth Stumpff. 9 

FlagTeam:·Back-row: J0n
nifor Eizl'nhrn.•fcr, and Tara 
Aldrich. Middle row: Ali
Lia Gran!~, Laura Lamb, 
Ka liee \V,1lker, and 
l t:eAnnc I lowc. Front 
row: StL'phanicCrc\'l', 1nd 
Tc~court Hackworth. 

Band 



Flag 
The flag team was the 
visual part of the 
marching band. They 
went with them to join 
them in the competi
tions. The flag team 
added excitement and 
attracted attention. 
They also went witfi 
the band members to 
parades and field 
marching competi
tions. 

"Mu«-ic isn't just heard with your.ears, 
1t touch~--:; your soul." 

Working hard, 
lhl' hand and flag 
members prac
t icc their routines 
before the com
pct ll 1011 at Or
q!on 'it.itc Uni
\'Cr,it} 

Amber Hack\rnrth, 12 

'u 'Bimd & :rla._-, ~ 



Snipping wires, freshman Matt 
Brown in Mr. McAllister'c; elec
tronics class works on splicing 
wires for a project. Each student, 
in partners or in singles, worked 
on projects such as switches, 
lights, and plugs to earn a grade. 

Heating the metal, senior Jolene 
Leckie works with a soldering 
iron to melt pieces of a wire to a 
circuit board. The soldering iron 
was one of the main tools used in 
the electronics classes. Using the 
soldering iron, allowed wires to 
transmit an electric current when 
solder and resin were added. 

Electrodes, diodes, and capaci
tors-electronics, the class where 
students actually worked ""ith 
electricity and didn't get shocked. 
For years, students at Lebanon 
High School built such projects 
as lasers and amplifiers while the 
advanced students fixed broken 
equipment for teachers and stu
dents. Students not only soldered 
the parts of an electronic circuit 
together they learned about how 
and why projects worked and 
even had a Ii ttle fun in the pro
cess. For anyone interested in 
electronics, there were plenty of 
classes to choose from including 
Electronics Technology, Linear 
Electronics, and Digital Electron
ics. 

~ 'Electronic.,; 

Class act, sophomores Harlen 
Ramos, Brandon Breeden, Matt 
Voight, and freshman Trevor 
Vaught are working at different 
stations that helped them do the 
things that were required in elec
tronics. 

Team act, working in twos, fresh
man Chris Duncan and sen ior 
Steve Doll share duties for finish
ing a project. Students learned to 
cooperate with each other in or
der for projects to get finished. 
Teamwork was an important part 
of this class as well as in the real 
world. 

'Electronics 



' 
I 
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What shall I do is the impression 
1Utat iunior Matt Bishop gives off. 
:He is thinking really hard about 
'1',hat his prints -.;hould look like. 
!Students worked until the prints 
inad no mistake .... 

'Drafting 

Checking for errors, drafting 
teacher \fr Hughes reviews a 
students blueprint for mistakes. 
Each blueprint must have been 
perfect to earn an A grade. Mis
takes were something that should 
be avoided if you wanted to pur
sue drafting as a career. 

Receiving advice, Josh Syl\'e~ter is being assisted with his floor plans 
by ~fr Hughes. Floor plans took va~t amounts of quality time to 
master, and they were used to help model different type of projects. 
Some of the students also made model:- of houses. 

Back to the drawing board. Draft
ing is an intriguing class that al
lows students to get involved 
with the activities assigned. The 
classes offered students the 
chance to create by hand or with 
CAD programs on the computer. 
Mr_ Hughes worked on teaching 
the students everything they need 
to know about designing houses, 
floor plans, and other three di
mensional objects. Drafting was 
a class that was very popular. 
The students enjoyed the idea of 
having these types of classes. 
Drafting was a class that was im
portant to many students. What 
made students like this class so 
much? This class let students 
express their natural way of draw
ing. The drafting class has been 
in this school for 38 years. Draft
ing classes were special to Leba
non High School. Lets hope that 
the class will provide wonderful 
futures for many students to 
come. 

Scattered across the table, the 
students in drafting class are 
working endlessly on the prints 
for models. The students wori 
hard on making these prints to 
show they have the ablity to cre
ate plans that would enablesome
one to use them to build a hou~e. 

Flashback.in 1965 thefirstDraft• 
ing Club came to Lebanon High 
School. The ~tudents took field 
trips to companies. In 1970, many 
of the drafting students thought 
that you didn't have to be smart 
to be in drafting - "just be 
strong," but 1968 offered educa
tional and career opporh.lnities 
for students with two or more 
years of background in drafting. 
In addition, the club also encour
aged drafting careers by award
ingannualfellowships todeserv
ing members. In 199S, the draft
ing class was still going strong 
with the members that joined ev
ery year. Drafting kept gettine 
c;tronger every year 

-11r.rjtiJzD ~ 



International Club 
International Club is an orga
nization that was created with 
the goal of teaching students 
the values of life in this coun
try and in others. Some club 
students were able to embark 
on a journey in.to Mexico 
where they visited many cities 
old and new. International 
Club also worked with the for
eign exchange students who 
came into this school and 
helped them to get involved. 
They also, once a year, put on 
a dessert for teachers, stu
dents, and parent!:>. There was 
no charge for the dessert, and 
everyone was invited. So any
one with a wandering heart 
was encouraged to join Inter
national Club and their many 
adventures. 

Reaching for the s tars, senior Melissa Mainord 
climbs high into the sky on The Temp le of the Moon 
at Teotihuacan in Mexico. The Temple of the \!loon 
is a smaller version of The Temple of the Sun, which 
is one of the largest temples in \llexico. 

High above the sacred grounds in the once lost 
city of Chichen Ixta, sophomore Da\',:n Forster and 
senior Rachel Lee stand at the edge of an ancient 
temple. There are literally dozens of temples that 
tourists and geologists can visit in the city, each 
with rooms and catacombs dating back a thousand 
years. 

~ lntemntiona{ C{u6 



Above and Beyond 
Leaming of the ancient world, 
.sophomore Dawn Forster joins 
another International Club stu
dent from Illinois at the city of 
Teotihuacan on their week long 
JOU rncy through Mexico. Many 
people from all oYer the world 
visit the..,e \'1ayan cities as a way 
to visualize the past. 

International Club past and 
present, junior Jennifer 
Grudzinsky, sophomore Katrina 
Jackson, senior's Cindy Lewis, 
Mats Tjader,andJessie Breshears 
gather outside the school during 
SAT time for a class meeting. 
Katrina Jackson was bringing 
back previous members Cindy 
Lewis, Jennifer Grudzinsky, and 
Jessie Breshears for a journalism 
broadcast news project. The 
project was to allow students the 
chance to create an announce
ment for Warrior TV,a daily news 
broadcast. 

On top of the world, senior Rachel Lee and sopho
more Da,vn Forster soar at 16,000 ft. on a fabulom, 
journey to Me,ico. The weary passengers sho\\' 
their courage on this Jong flight into the land un
known, 

ITltematfona{ C{ubB 



Key Club consisted of 
students involved in 
our community. This 
organization tutored 
younger students at 
Cascade School and cre
ated tutoring sessions 
at the Boy & Girls Club. 
They organized both 
blood drives, and at the 
coast, they cleaned the 
beaches. 

Key Club officers l\1isty 
\fcOm\'Cll, Lauren '\Si,hols, 
Bryan Haws, Lcdcna \tatto, and 
Jodi Erion. 

Ledcna \itatto, and Jodi Erion 

1'L·\ Club is a really good dub if 
,·ou want to l..now what is going 
on regarding .scr\'ice projects in 
our .school and our town. Some
times e\'en in the surrounding 
commtmitics. " 

-l.cdcn,1 :V1.1tto,, 11 

Q~eyC{u6 

'fr 

C[u6 

Back row: Danielle lrn in, Shannon Alley, Todd Juhnke, Eric Mock, Brent VonCannon, Bryan Haws, Le\'i 
1\1ooth, Becca \\'est. Third row: Misty McDowell, Erin Koos, Ledena Mattox, Lauren 1\ichols, Jodi Erion. 
Sc1ra Bound..,, Courtne, \,1cHill, \1ichelle Wells. Second row: Katrina Jackson, Roxanne Allen, Rachel 
Regnaud, Deborah Gusta\'. Front row: Casey Hester, Paula Graham. Not Pictured: Lori Chambers, 
Andriea Ford, Beck\ Gusta\', Angela Humphreys, Danny Milam, Rachael Phillips, Am} O'Berry, Dakota 
Sulzm,rnn, and Judy Weatherly. 



crose-'ll 

Showing u.,; their prctt} smiles, senior Judy Weatherly, along with 
runiors Courtney McHill, and Sara Bounds show us they are having 
nothing but fun. 

Showing us their wild and crazy 
side seniors Joel Wheeler and 
Bryan Haws pose for the camera 
with Shawn, a friend they met on 
their Close-up trip. 

Having fun,Sara Bounds and Kim 
Carlson present to us the layout of 
the United States Supreme Court. 

This year's Close-Up 
trip went to Washing
ton D.C. on February 14 
and returned on Febru
ary 21. Advisor Lynden 
Brown took six students 
and one parent along 
with her. They visited 
the Supreme Court and 
met Joe Howard from 
Africa. They also vis
ited the Arlington Na
tional Cernetary. 

"The trip was a great way of see
ing the east coast and being a 
part of the nation's capital." 

-Courtney McHill, 11 

c6'. ... 'llp~ 
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FFA is a group of people 
who like nature. They 
can either be involved 
in agricu1ture or ani
mals. They worked on 
the land lab that was 
fu rnished with ani mals 
and plants. The FFA 
students and their ad
visor watered the plants 
and the animals. They 
fed and cleaned the 
pens for all the animals. 

The competitors show the pride 
they have for their animals after 
winning at the State Fair. 

"FFA is a lot of fun. You get to 
meet lot's of people from all 
over the state." 

Jessie Leckie, 10 

~ · 'PJ>l 

!F!F.9L 
These were the winners at the new fairgrounds in Albany. Everybody worked extremely hard, and thev 
\','ere \Cry proud of how they did. · 

LINN CO. 
FFA 

CROPS 
1997 

Back row: C.1itie Denton, Cody Henn,111, Jolene Leckie, Tammy Green, Je~si(' Leckie, Hollie Wood 
Middle row: Jessie,, \'\',1lker, Jeremy Brett, Brian 13,irber, Brian Mngec, Brnden Nofziger,}L'ssica Rov 
Jennifer Fleishman. Bottom row: Sara Ainsworth, M,1tt Cowart, Mary Faith Bybee, and Sh.1st 
Wells. 



:F:FCL &Peopfe witfiPeopfe 
FFCLmember 
fre'ihman 
Lindsay Starr 
bought used 
dolls. She then 
cleaned, 
mended, and 
donated them 
to the play 
school. 

On Chris t
mas, People 
with People 
gathered to
gether to cel
ebrate this 
joyous time. 

Te s court 
Hackworth 
leading a 
workshop at 
the FFCL 
District 
Conference. 
Lebanon 
hosted the 
conference 
at LBCC. 

People with 
People se
nior Shan
non Chaney 
is dressed 
and ready 
for the Social 
Prom that 
was held at 
the South 
Albany 
H i g h 
School. 

Taking a 
break to en
joy the sun
shine, se
niors Brandi 
Walden and 
Deanna 
Tomlin try 
their hand at 
fishing. 

Star bow ler, 
Mike Hamer 
tries for a 
strike while 
staff mem
bers Diana 
Geneser and 
Dawn Perez 
watch, 
amazed by 
his skill. 

The 1997/ 
1998 FFCL 
members. 

:.r:JCL>J. & Peopfe to Peopfe~ 
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The yearbook's purpose 

is to preserve the 

memories of the year. 

We couldn't have 

accomplished this 

enormous task without 

the support of the many 

businesses and 

organizations in our 

community. And as 

students, we couldn't 

have accomplished the 

goal of finishing high 

school without the 

support from our 

parents, teachers, and 

friends. 

"Some people see the 

last day of senior year 

as the end, but I see it 

as the gateway to a 

dream." 

Crissy Carson, 12 

Clo.,ing 'Di,ridt•r 8 



Ben: 
Congratulations!!! ~en Si{verman Lorissa Litvin 
Good Luck!!! We 
wish you the very 
best in all tha t you 

tackle. Stay focused 
on the big picture, 

and we will support 
you in all of your 

hurd les in life. 
Love Always, 
Mom & Dad 

:J-{eatfier 'Wliite -.---. 
'We 're proud of !JOU! 

May {jod 6 fess 9ou 
and (eep you! 
Mom & ']Jae[ 

Lorissa: 
We have 
always 

been proud 
of your 
humor, 

intellegence 
and 

leadership. 
We love you 
very much, 
Mom&Dad 

Lisaf£rnst 

Lisa, 
:You dia it!! 'We are so prow{ of you! :Jo{[ow your areams! 

:You can cfo it! :You 'Ve proven that!! 'We rove you! 
'])at£ 'Jvfom, Scott & Jessica 

fifl' >las/ I ntf o,_ 

.. ;, 



Canaga Tire Inc. 

1179 Park St. 
Lebanon, 
OR 97355 
258-2482 

Millions served. 

Over 1he years. McDonalds•has helped 
Amencas students through scholarships 

1obs and fund drives And were happy to s,,y our 
commitments growing one student at a tome 

~ 
Mc Donald's of Lebanon 

2250 S. Santiam Hwy. 

We Deliver! 

~,1_r BL~r[1CJ 
~BL~rcGr~ 

l.rLLtl~ 
1765 S. Main St. 

Lebanon, OR 97355 
Next to Hollywood Video 

258-7733 

EcoHoMY 
SUPPLY 

~ 
"W c Deliver" 

"We are Building material specialists" 
If",· un't ,uppl~· it. nl., on,• c-,m 

U v,:l' can't .in,\\·,·r you 'luc-,,.two, no one can 

- Pamt & Sundrie~ . H,irdware 
- Tool" • Build in~ ~fatenal• 
- Eledncal - Lumber 
- Plurnbmg & He,,ting 

\\t.,-i,.J.1vs 7:30 .. ~ 
~turd.it\·s ~:00 .. ;;:on 

h,r uni.' J.top !>h'-'PPln~ vJ' bu1lJm~ ,.,,upplt~. J(l\'' u .. .t call, 1rn• \'\'Jnt \·t.1ur t'I• ir\N.$ 

Linn-Co Federal Credit Union 

485 Second St. 
Lebanon OR, 97355 259-1235 

Discount Plumbing-Electrical Supplies 

Bi-Rite 
259-2429 

55 W. SHERMAN 
LEBANON, OR 

97355 

967-9340 
2860 SANYIAM HWY. S.E. 

ALBANY, OR 97321 

" WE CUT WIRE,P/PE, PRICES" 

FREE ESTIMATES! 

ffi E. Ct\K U:Ph.J~ (R 
'9/~25Q,ZD30 

FLOOR ~RAFTERS 
OF lEIANON, INC. 

Lebanon's floor covering 
specialists 

Countertops - Draperies - Wall
paper - Carpets - Lonoleum -

Tile - Laminate flooring 

508 Main Lebanon, OR 
(541) 258-2411 FAX 258-8755 

::i.,!,//ntfe;(( 2u. 



Video experts, ,;cniors Rebecca '\iewcll and Joe Jotaki 
tried their best to master the games during the senior 
all night part}. 

Abbott, WilliamP2, lb7, 

201,221 i 
Achong, Jc fr : ...... 161 
Adam, Am~\td · ..... 116 
Adams/'Efu;ha .. m, 185 
Adams, Jessica ......... 150 
Adams, Tcah ............ 136 
Adamson, Jason ....... 150 
Adank, Pamela ......... 133 
Ader, Stephanie 122, 127 
Adkms, Joseph. 150, 158 
Affinito, Jacob .. 147, 194 
Ainsworth, Ami ....... 122 
Ainsworth, Kari ....... 136 
Ainsworth, :>ara 97, 192, 
20-l 
Aldrich, Andy 49, 68, 69, 
84,136,170 
Aldrich, Tara ... 136, 194, 
196 
Alc'\ander Brandon 122 
Alexander, \1chsa ...... 97 
Allen, Daniel ............. 133 
Allen. George ........... 133 
Allen, Rhianna ........... 43 
Allen. Roxanne 136, 192, 
202 
Alley, Oouglas61, 69, 85, 
92, 161 
Aile} Kvle .......... 51, 150 
Alic\, Lorena .............. 97 
Alley, Shannon&!, 77, 92, 
97,192,193,202 
Amspoker, Scott .. 49, 50, 
122, 194 
Anderlik, Jill8, 19, 78, 79, 
97,100,113,115,194 
Anderlik, Lindsey55, 73, 
89,150 
Anderlik, Lori. ... 18, 120, 
122 
Anderson, Jason ....... 161 
Anderson, Juliet .. 64, 77, 
150 
Anderson, Kay ......... 162 
Anderson, Sasha. 25, 64, 
77, 97, 193 
Angerstein, Amber ... 37, 
80, Sl, 97, 114, 125 
Anglin, Violet ........... 136 
Anklam, Amy .... 97, 172, 
192, 193 

Antons, Jon ........ 5 1, 150 
Archer, Aaron .......... 150 
Arlington, Andrea ... 162 
Arrendondo, Vidal .. 161 
Ashe, Sicily .... 55, 73, 91, 
150 
Atchi..,on, Jodi ........... 122 
Atchley, Jana92, 150, 153, 
190 
Atchley, Joseph ..... , .. 150 
Austin, Leslie ............ 136 
Babcock, l;dwc.,Td J9, 75, 
91, 136, 111,i 

.... 161 

Badeau, Christina .... 133 
Baer, \llyndi .............. 122 
Bailey, Amanda ........ 136 
Bailev, Heather ......... 147 
Baile,, t\iathan 49, 75, 97 
Baird, Brandy ....... 60, 87 
Baker, Joshua ... 122, 194, 
210 
Baker, Randi ............. 162 
Baker, Sean ............... 150 
Bakersmith, Kim ...... 164 
Band ........................... 197 
Band, Concert ........... 196 
Band, Ja.zz ................ 196 
B,md \.1arching ....... 196 
Band} Brandon ....... 150 
Barba, Jon .......... 122, 185 
Barba I\Jatalie ........... 150 
Barber, Brian .. , .. 122, 204 
Barber, Chris ............ 97 
Barber, 'Vlark .... , .. 71i, 122 
Barber, Sarah ............ 122 
Bc1rncs, Amanda 126, 136 
Barnes, Brianne ... 20, 41, 
64, 90, 91, 96, 97, 101, 
117, 125,193,221 
Barnes, Geremy ... 63: 91, 
136 
Barnes, l\iathan ........... 26 
Barnett, \.1arie ............. 97 
Barrett, Carl ............. 150 
Bartlett, Katie93, 13-l, 136 
Beach, Cascy92, 150, 173 
Beach, Stormy . 150, 178, 
179 
Beamer, Julie .............. 97 

Bci'lsley. Jame~ .......... 133 
Bei'lsley, Jessica ......... 150 
Beckham, Elizabeth .. 38, 
122,174 
Beckler, Dominic ...... 122 
Beemer, Andrew. 20, 26, 
34, 97,115,171,193 
Begley, Elizabeth .... 136, 
192, )9.3 
Behen, \ anes~a ........ 136 
Behm, '\ea! ... 75, 91, 136 
Bel\'eal, Cassandra3-l, 59, 
122, lQO, 193 
Bender, Andrea ....... 136 
Bender, Casev .......... 133 
Bender, Krist.i.. ......... 122 
Benedict, Ashley 55, 150 
Benedict, Mard} 162, 179 
Benneth, Gene 18, 34, 35, 
36, 37, 38, 44, 49, 77, 91, 
122,193 
Benneth, Megan .. 25, 29, 
55, 73, 91, 150 
Bennett, Logan51, 68, 69, 
&5, 150 
Benson, Kami ............. 97 
Bergh, Chantel ........... 97 
Berry, Somer ............ 122 
Bickett, Alisha54, 88, 136, 
175 
Biever, Andrew ........ 150 
Bingham, Angela ..... 113 
Bishop, Crystal55, 73, 93, 
150 
Bishop, Kevin ........... 150 
Bishop, Matt64, 122, 127, 
192 199 
Bishop, \.1elissa .......... 97 
Blackburn, Aaron .... 150 
Blackburn, Ritchie97, 116 
Blackford, Jason ....... 161 
Bladen. Brandi77, 87, 123 
Blankenship, Daniel . 64, 
93, 123 
Blanshan, Shani? ....... 147 
Blanshan, Shav•.-na ..... 97 
Blasch, .\lfred ........... 136 
Bodda, Candace 161, 185 
Bodda, Raymond ..... 133 
Bodi, Sarah .................. 97 
Bond, Greg .... 49, 91, 136 
Boren, Aaron .. 5, 97, 182 
Borg, Jennifer. 23, 26, 29, 
37, 92, 97, 190, 192, 193 
Boss, Candace .. 150, 173, 
180 
Boswell, April.. ......... 133 
Boswell, Farrah ........ 161 
Boswell, Kiny .......... 161 
Bounds, Haley . 150, 151, 
172 
Bounds, Sara 35, 88, 123, 
192,193,202,203 
Bowen, Ryan .............. 8-1 
Braith, Timothy ........ 123 
Branam, Logan ......... 161 
Brandis, Kathy ......... 162 
Brayton, Erin32, 120, 123, 

172,221 
Brean, Clark 164 
Bn.-cden, Brandon 57, 84, 
136, 179, 198 
Breshean,, Jessie 97, 195, 
201 
Breshears, Joshua 49, 137 
Brett, Jeremy. 98, 99, 204 
Brewster, t\atalic 40, 92, 
98, 109, 111i, 117, 190, 
192, 191 
Bridge, Skeeter ......... 123 
Bright, Tamce ........... 162 
Bri<;ke\, Rustin ......... 123 
Broderick, Aaron 57, 98, 
133 
Brohn, Mitchell ........ 161 
Bro\'\ n, Laura .... 123, 192 
Brown, Lynden 162, 203 
Brown, \Ila tthewl 50, 198 
Brown, Mich,1el ........ 161 
Buckmaster, Jason ... 150 
Buerge, Karen ............. 92 
Buglione, Joe ....... 67, 164 
Buhr, Noah ....... 148, 151 
Bullock, Jacob ......... 137 
Bultena, Sarah 41, 79, 96, 
98,192 
Buntmg, Gene .......... 164 
Bunting, Robert ... 65, 93, 
147 
Bures, Jennifer .. 162, 185 
Burke, Alex .............. 161 
Burke, Heidi ............. 133 
Burr, Jason .... 14, 75, 151 
Burr, Kizzie ............... 151 
Burr, \Jolan .............. 91 
Burroughs, Dustin ... 113 
Burton, \llichael 123, 184 

Burton, Samantha89, 161 
Burton, Stcphanil~ .. 137, 
195 
Bush, Sara ......•.•........ 113 
Busse, Dustin 56, ~7, 137 
Butherus, Grant . 65, 151 
Butterworth, Paul .... 123 
Bybee, Christy ..... 24, 28, 
123, 127, 128, 176, 193 
Bybee, 'Vlary Paith ..... 98 
Bybee, Melinda59, 72, 91, 
134,117 
Bybee, Melissa60, 89, 151 
Byer, Lindsay ... 134, 161 
Byrd, Shawna ........... 123 
C.A.R.E.~ fr~14,35 
Cadotte, ,11177, 91, 137 
(ain, Am r ............. 137 
Cain, Corl n~ ........ 98 
Campbell, Blair 151, 182 
Campbell, Br,mdi ..... 123 
Campbell, Nicole 88, 123 
Canavan, Andrew ... 151 
Canavan, Christiann 43, 
98, 192, 193 
Carl~on, Kimbt..•rly54, 86, 
87,137,192,193,203 
Carroll, Jeannine ...... 137 
Carruth, Vic .............. 162 
Carson, Cnssy. 3, 40, 42, 
41, 98, 117, 176, 11'6, 1 S7, 
190,192,207 
Carson, Tommy .. 29, 30, 
49, 61, 75, 84, 137, 148, 
158,175 
Carter, Amanda . 98, 180 
Carter, Jerad ............. 133 
Carter, Jody .............. 151 
Carter, Matthew 123,185 

Dressed for summer on the last day of school, junior 
Jm,h Baker firnshed hts finals, cleaned out has locker, 
and headed for home. 



Carter, Miran,ia ....... 133 
Carter, Rebecca 123, 192 
(a.,h,Jerry .... 67,68, 162 
Ca..,h, Ryan 18, 36, 48, 49, 
66,67, 120,122,123,193 
Cash, Sharon ............. 162 
CastiJlo, Stephanie ... 162 
Castro, Matthew . 51, 8S, 

151 
Cavender, Cristofer. 151 
Ci1wrse, Matthew .... 151 
Caywood, Jered ....... 147 
Chambers, Lori 151, 157, 
202 
Champion, Jac;on 93, 161 
Chaney, Shannon 91, 98, 
205 
Chaput, Mikc63, 137, 141 
Charles, Les. 69, 85, 127, 
164 
Cha'>e, l\athc11 ............ 98 
Chavarria, Amber ... 155, 
161 
Childress, I lannible 161 
Childress, Jedediah ... 98 
Chisholm, Eli . 64, 76, 77, 
93, 98, 193 
Chisholm, Leah. 79, 151, 
157 
Choir .......................... 180 
Chorlton, Crystal ....... 60 
Ciechanowski, Brandon 
137 
Cinquini, Ed .. 19, 30, 34, 
3.5, 44, 162, J 76, 177 
Ciochon, Kellie60, 72, 88, 
137 
Clark, Elise 134,137,170 
Clark, Ken. 162, 178, 184 
Clark, Seth ................ 151 
Clarke, Bob ..... 61, 75, 89 
Clarke, Brady ... 123, 192 
Clary, Sarah ...... 137, 173 
Cla'isen, Scott .............. 98 
Clausen, l\eva .. 162, 195 
Clauson, Knstina ..... 161 
Clibborn, A">hlcy55, 151, 
177 
Clingenpeel, Charlie 162 
Clingenpeel, Tatum .. 16, 
22, 26, 52, 53, 98, 113, 
157, 192,193,221 
Cloonan, Brandon ... 151 
Close-Up ................... 203 
Coady, Dai5y ............. 98 
Coady, Seth .............. 151 
Coffman, \llichacl .... 161 
Cohen, Laura ...... 98, 192 
Coker, Chris............. 113 
Colegrove, Melissa .. 161 
Colophon .................. 220 
Comer, Jackie ... 123, 173 
Comer, Timothy ....... 113 
Conner, Derek. 151, 175, 
19-! 
Conner, Heather 98, 180 
Conner, "lick ... 151, 1 i3 
1n 

Cook, Steven ............. 137 
Cook, Zachary ............ 98 
Cooper, Danielle ...... 161 
Copple, LeAnne .. 54, 72, 
117,144,190,192,193 
Copple, Tina . 59, 98, 194 
Corbitt, Carla 55, 92, 151 
Corrington, Kyle ...... 123 
Cossey, Michael 49, 137, 
178 
Coulson, Matthew ... 123 
Covell, Enc .... 57, 83, 84, 
124, 192 
Cowart, Kennith ...... 133 
Cowart, Matthew .... 147, 
182,204 
Cowart, Nathan ....... 124 
Cox, Katee 9, 23, 98, 116, 

Daniels, Joanne .......... 79 
Daniels, Matt ... 3, 26, 27, 
31, 36, 56, 57, 98, 1] 3, 
l 14, 192, 193 
Danielson, Amy .. 55, 89, 
151, 161 
Danielson, Katie ....... 118 
Dame Ison, Travis 98, 17'3 
Dannen, Martin .. 63, 162 
Darby, Candace ...... 162 
Da\id-.on, Autumn .. 124 
Davis, Crystal .... 9], 138, 
144, 193 
Davis, Danny ............ 124 
D<H is, Denise 60, 89, 151 
Davis, Jennifer. 124, 161, 
192 
Davi'i, Kevin ....... 61, 138 

Schools over, senior Carrie Wilson grins with relief at 
the senior party while Heather Griffin and Robert 
Franklin discuss their activity options, and Obu-.hie 
Squire , ... ·atches from a distance. 

186 
Cox, Tony .......... 124, 192 
Crabtree, Da\'id ........ l 13 
Crabtree, Heather ..... 91, 
123, 124,186,215 
Craigmyle, William ... 98 
Craven, Jesse ............ 124 
Craven, Kristin. 147, 173 
Crawford-~edina, 
Jeannice ..... 120, 124, 192 
Crenshaw, Cole ... 49, 50, 
137,147 
Criner, Candon ........ 151 
Cross, Jennifer .......... 133 
Cross Country ...... 62, 63 
Croner, Sean ..... 51, 151 
Cruise, Melissa .... 9, 151, 
173 
Cummings, Korby .. 13-t, 
137,174,221 
Curran, John ............. 151 
Dalebout, C~f~2, 91, 

138 l 
Damon, rall:J.onJI.;.: 151 
Dance Te.atl.L 18, 79 
Daniel Jaime ...... 81, 151 
Daniels, David. 8, 18, 45, 
,7, 138,190 
Daniels, Donna .... 76, 79, 
rn7, 201, 221 223 
Da1111.:I-,, Gary. 67, 6$, 91, 
124 

Davis, Sarah ... 38, 39, 79, 
124 
Davis, Temeka .......... 124 
Davis, Tiffany33, 91, 151 
Da\ 1s, Tyler .............. 138 
Dawson, Aaron ... 61, 75, 
152 
Deacon, Star ... 54, 71, 72, 
91, 141, 147, 192 
Deilcon, Terry ........... 162 
Deilton, Grcgory124, 131, 
179 
DECA ................. 194, 195 
Delk, Dustin ............. 152 
Delk, Thomas ........... 113 
Dennis, Stephany79, 134, 
138 
Dent, Jon ................... 152 
Denton, Caitie .. 138,204 
DePiero, Mindy. 79, 152, 
154 
Derose, Victor ........... 133 
Detlefsen, Katrina .... 12-! 
Detweiler, Kvle .. 93, 12-! 
De\'ereaux, Lawrencel 13 
Devlin, Andy ............ 113 
Devlin, Brian ............ l3S 
Dew.:ill, k-,1.: ........ 161 
Dietz, .\tam-,a ......... 13S 
Dinge:-- Carol ....... 162 
Dt,bb:-. ~ O'.'>hU, ........... 133 
Dobrko\',~\ B.J .. 1S, 22. 

36,38,39,47,49,66,67, 
83, 122, 192, 193 
Dodge, Amber ..... 55, 89, 
152, 161, 190 
Dohn, Janet ................. 99 
Dohn, Micheal49, 75, 91, 
124, 132, 192 
Doll, Steven ........ 99, 198 
Dol<ien, Brad , ........... ]33 
Donahue, Cody ... 8, 150, 
152, 172, 185 
Dowell, Justin ........... 1-17 
Doyle, Carla .. 81, 92, 152 
Doyle, Douglas 113, 120 
Drafting ..................... 199 
Drainville, Wendy73, 91, 
152 
Drum, Jessie .............. '113 
Drummond, Anthony49, 
7S, 124, 132, 192 
Dryden, Andrew .... 5, 99 
Dryden, Rosemary .. 152 
Duerr, Jacqueline .... 147, 
193 
Dufault, Dave ........... 164 
Duffield, Summer99, 194 
Dugan, Dennis33, 61, 152 
Dukes, Amy ... 19, 86, 87, 
99,215 
Duncan, Christopher 64, 
152, 198 
Duncan, Tiffany ......... 99 
Dunnigan, Donica 8, 92, 
124, 125, 133,187,201, 
221 

l:ddy, Stacie .............. 152 
Edgerly, Stephan ..... 138 
Edwards, Debbie ... 163 
Edwards, Jenne ........ 172 
Eizenhoefer, Jennifer 138, 
174,196 
F.ldcr, Jeff 49, 83, 84, 125 
Elder, Jennifer .......... 152 

Elder, Matthew .. 51, 152 
Electronics ................ 198 
Elliott, Devin ...... 99, 103 

Elliott, \llehssa 7, 15, 138, 
187,201,221 
Elliott, l\,athan .. 125, 133 
Elliott, Shannon 133, 194, 
195 
Ellis, Jillian ................ 152 
Ellis, Rachel 91, 152, 154 
Ellis, Ron .................. 163 
Ely, Gregory ............ 113 
Embree, Natoshn 26, 27, 
40, 99, 115, 186 
Enos, Dan .................... 88 
Enos, Tiffany 54, 88, 138, 
170 
Ensley Jr., Joey ......... 125 
Epstein, Phaedra ...... 125 
ElJUine ........................ 181 
F.rion,Jodi .. 25, 125,192, 
202 
Ernst, Lisa ........... 99, 208 
Erwin, Danielle ........ 125 
Erwin, Fltzabeth . 16, 22, 
23, 37, 43, 53, 87, 99, 113, 
192 
Erwin, Jim ................... 91 
Estes, April39, 54, 77, 125 
Estes, Brian . 57, 138, 170 
Estrada, Antonio ..... 125 
EstraJa, Hilda .......... 138 
Estrada, Nathan .49, 133 
Etherington, Jen nifcrl 52, 
155, 174, 194 
Etherington, Travis ... 99 
Evans, Gary .............. 133 
Evenden, Joshua ...... 133 

~147 

Fair, Can~? .......... 133 
f-c1lwcll, Ll'c ....... 147, 170 
Family aml Consumer 
Studies ....................... 174 
Fandino, Kim ... 163, 170, 
171 
Fantus, Kevin ..... 61, 152 
Farnsworth, Laura ... 125 
Faught, Chris ..... 41, 100, 
113, 114, 115, 171 

Tab..ing hi<. shot, :'-etlior Justin Terherstattempt'ias:ore 
in air h· '--"'t ~ ,·hich v..~ one of the game:,; available at . ~ 

the .-;enior party 



Lebanon Fire District 
''Tears Do Not Put Out Fires'' 

La8AIUHI 

1050 W. Oak St. 
Lebanon, OR 97355 

Majestic JI.rt 'J\[: Pfwtography 
39765 McDowell Creek Dr. Lcbilnon, OR 97355 -

Profe~,mnal Creative Photography· 
Cu~tom Color Lab· 
Portraib on Canva~ 

Shiny Car Auto Detailing 

423 Wagon Wheel Drive 
Lebanon, OR 97355 
# 451-1888 

RJ 
Armstrong 

* Asphalt Paving *Grading Excavation 
* Septic Installation * Site Preparation 

* Rock and Bark Production --

Phone# 451-4286 
Corner of Oak and airway 

PO Box 828 
Lebanon, OR 97355 



Lebanon Saw Shop 

1144 Tangent St. 
Lebanon OR 97355 
Phone# 258-6780 

U6a,wn 
Pill'Bot 

185 Main St. 
Lebanon OR 97355 

LEBANON 
SHOOTING 
RANGE 

candy 5tore'
11 RICKE'S 

SPORTING 
GOODS 

Phone: 259-1225 Fax: 259-1210 

*Handguns 
.. 22 Rifles 
*Indoors 

*Guns, New & Used. 
* Buy, Sell, or Trade . 
*Fishing & Hunting 

.. Handgun classes available 

OPEN Mon. thru Sat. 9-8 pm Sun. 11-6 pm 
580 Main St. Lebanon Or. 97355 

Lebanon Skate Center 

Birthday Parties, Private Parties, Skating Lessons 
Skate Sales & Repairs,Outside Rentals 

1355 Main St. Lebanon Or. 97355 
Phone # 258-8947 

::ttfs/ lmfe. 1 -'13 



Flexing for the camera, sophomore Shawn Willis 
shows off his muscles with a quick pose. 

Fay, Sandy ................ 152 
FBLA ........... ...... 194, 195 
Fcigum, Corey .......... 133 
Fenton, Crvstalynn .. 138 
Fernandez, Ryan138, 190 
Ferrie, Jolene ............. 147 
Ferrie, Melissa .......... l 13 
Feyerherm, Jesse ...... 138 
FFA ..................... 204 
FFCL .......................... 205 
Fidler, Aleisha .. 149, 152 
Fidler, Billy ............... 133 
Fields, Ernie .............. 138 
Fine Arts ............ 182, 183 
Fisher, Euleila .. 125, 129, 
171 
Fitzgerald, Gena 88, 138, 
192 
Fitzgerald, Joanne .... 163 
Fitzgerald, Joseph .... 125 
Fitzwater, James .. 61, 91, 
152 
Fitzwater, Jeffrey 57, 91, 
125,192 
Fitzwater, Laura 88, 139, 
190, 192, 193 
Flag Team ... . .......... 197 
Flanagan, Keenyal00,218 
Flaska, Tracee ... 148, 152 
Flatman, Valerie152, 180 
Fleek, :vtichael .......... 161 
Fleishman, Jennifer ... 63, 
91,125,204 
Fleishman, Sarah 71, 90, 
139 
Flesher, Jeffrey .. 65, 139, 
140, 14-+ 
Flesher, Joey ....... 96, 100 

Fletcher, William ..... 100 
Horo, l:.lijah .............. 100 
Follett, Stephanie .... 125, 
185 
Fontanos, Joel 25, 49, 91, 
139, 140 
Fonville, Hallie54, 6-l, 77, 
89,152 
Forbes, Kerry ............ 16-l 
Forbes, Mahndal-+1, 147, 
180 
Ford, Andriea ... 100,202 
Ford, Jordon .. 12, 13, 18, 
3-+,35,36,38,46,48,49, 
66,67,83, 125,193 
Ford, Matthew ......... 152 
Foreign language ... 170, 
171 
Forney, Da\ id ... 91, 139, 
169,194 
Forster, Dav,;n .. 136, 139, 
195,200,201 
Foster, Amanda 134, 139, 
180 
Foster, Andrea .. 148, 152 
Foster, Christopher ... 91, 
125 
Foster, Daniel 21, 33, 57, 
100,177 
Foster.Johnny .......... 113 
Foster, Scotty ............ 161 
Faubert, David ... 57, 100 
Faubert, Erick ........... 100 
Faubert, Scott ........... 152 
Fountain, Lindsey 18, 38, 
52, 53, 125 
Fox, Annie ........... 79, 125 
Fox Jr., Jim ................ 100 

Fr.rnklin, Robert 100,211 
Franks, Sarah ........... 152 
Fr.vier, Lee ............... 100 
Fr,1zier, Polla ............ 163 
Freeman, Paula ........ 163 
Freshman ................ 148 
Freshman Basketball. 85 
Freshman Football ..... 51 
Freshman Softball ...... 89 
freshman volleyball. 55 
frey, Kara .................. 125 
Froman, Rvan ........... 152 
Fuller, Dustin ........... 153 
fouller, Sherry ............ 163 
Fultz, Laura ...... 139, 19-l 
Funk, Andy 18, 38, 39, 48, 
49, 83, ]25, 193 
Fuston,Jonathan 91, 139 
Gabel,Jere11,~5, 91, 
126, 129, 1 
Cabell, El(.,,ab1..t ·.r ...... 1-17 
Gaboni, Cht'i /... .... 153 
Gaddis, Dc\J\n .... 65, 126 
Gamble, Jacki} n. 79, 153 
Gangle, Bonita ..... 25, 77, 
126,192 
Garcia, Brandi .......... 161 
Garcia, Jeannine 79, 147, 
192 
Garlinghousc, Amy. 133 
Garlinghouse, Caron 16, 
80,81,95, 100,194 
Garwood, Cassandra 161, 
221 
Gaskey, James ... 64, 113, 
192,195 
Gathings, Mindy 60, 153 
Gav, \1andy .............. 113 
Ga", Melissa .... 3, 24, 35, 
100, 115 
Gazeley, Shauna ...... 153 
Geiszler, Georgel 63, 195 
Geneser Diana . 163, 205 
Geneser, Frank .. 22, 100, 
173 
Geneser Marv .......... 163 
George, Bob163, 17-l, 175 
Georgelis, James ...... 153 
Georgelis, Nicholas . 133 
Gibbs, Carrie ............ 153 
Gibbs, Jamie ...... 153, 195 
Gienger, Kristi .......... 139 
Giese, Lisa .. 79, 150, 152, 
153, 15-l 
Gilbertson, Craig 36, 38, 
83,110,113,114,115 
Gilbertson, Randy .... 101 
Gilliam, Shawn26, 27, 40, 
101, 115 
Gilliland, Rebeka ..... 147 
G,llis, Hillary. 20, 80, 81, 
120,126,184 
Gillis, Joseph ............. 139 
Gjo\ik, Tiyeh ............ 126 
Glaser, April ..... 101,218 
Goble, Matt .... 48, 49, 91, 
126,127 
Goff, Richard ............ 153 

Goff, Shani ................ 101 
Goms, Ronald ........... 133 
Golf .............................. 93 
Gonzalez, Bianca 18, 101, 
119 
Gon7alez, Bob .. 164, 182 
Gonzalez, Rafael. 51, 75, 
153, 161 
Gonzalez, Sch a ... 26, 30, 
92,101,189,206 
Good, Ruth ....... 163,223 
Goodm«n, Nicole 89, 92, 
121, 126, 133, 192 
Goodwin, l.eneavea 113 
Gorby, Kah ............... 153 
Gordon, Randall ...... 139 
Gordon, Shi ......... 91, 153 
Goss, Britney ............ ·153 
Graduation .. ..... I 16, ·117 
Graff, Chris .............. 161 
Graham, Paula .... 23, 44, 
101, 119,193,202 
Graham, Rachel... 60, 91, 
153 
Graham, Sandral63, 186, 
187 
Grandorff, David ..... 101 
Grave.,, Alicia ... 139, 196 
Graves, Jessica .......... 161 
Green, Tammy . 153, 204 
Green!',,, Ryan .. 13-l, 119 
Gregorich, Sara ........ 153 
Gregory, Mamie ...... 164 
Grenz, Adam. 18, 48, 49, 
66, 67, 83, 126, 131, 192, 
19-+, 223 
Grenz, John .. 69, 85, 148, 

192 
Groshong, C.as<>y ...... 126 
Groshong, Cory ....... 153 
Gross, Matthew. 33, '139, 
173 
Cross, Michael. ......... 153 
Gross, Terra .............. 126 
Grossman, Any.1 . 73, 89, 
1.53 
Grossman, Benjamin 126 
Grover, Tamina ........ 15:\ 
Grudzinski, Jennifer. 92, 
126,201 
Crudzinski, \fa tthcwlOl 
Guest,Jessica .... 139, 195 
Guest, Melissa .......... 161 
Gulaskcy, Jim ........... 163 
Gunnett, Sh,rnc. 148, 153 
Gurwell, Kathryn ..... 15:\ 
Gustav, Beckv .......... 192 
Gustav, Deborah. 63, 91, 
139,193,202 
Gw,tav, Matthcv,· ..... I 01 
Gustav, Rebcccn .. 62, 91, 
139,202 
Gutierrez, C.andace ... 96, 
101 
Gutierrez, Cruz ... 49, 84, 
134, 175 
Gutierrez, John. 161, 173 
HackstedV3{r nd»54, 88, 
139,142 
Hackworth/Am}!&r .. 91, 
101, 123. 11 
Hackworth, TescourtlOI, 
196,205 
Hagan, Knstina ........ 153 

Barely alive, seniors Keala Terkelsen and Rachel Ll·e 
relax a bit before moving on to bigger and better things 
at the senior all night party. 

1 c;3 
Greve, Stephanie ..... 139, 
1-16, 172,192,196 
Griffin, Heather .. 16, 26, 
39, 52, 53, 87, 99, 101, 
117, 190,192,211 
Griffin, Leon. 63, 75, 126 
Griffin, !\iichole .. 60, 153 
Griffith, Vernon ....... 113 
Grimes, Starlin ........ 133 
Grindel, Kimberly ... 126 
Griner, Bill ................. 89 
Griner, Jennifer .. 87, 126 
Grohn, Austin ... 57, 126, 

Hall, Eric ................... 126 
Hall, Lindsay 77, 91, 153 
Hall, Melissa ............. 153 
Ham, Panda ...... 101, 1~0 
Hamer, Jeffery .......... 101 
Hamer, Michael 153,205 
Hamer, Sarah ............ 154 
Hamer, Susan .. 163, 170, 
171 
Hamlet, Randi .. 102,218 
Hampton, Jacob 102, 126 
Hampton, Jennifer ... 139 
Hand, Robert92, 126, 132 
Hankel, Chris ....... 56, 57 



Hankin, Amber 126, 174 
Hansen, Jeri .............. 163 
Hansen, Sydney 93, 154, 
1.57, 190 
Hanson, Jason .. 140, 169 
Hanson, Renee64, 76, 77, 
93, 126, 192, 193 
Harcrow, Amber 55, 154 
Harding, Randolph .. 63, 
91, 140 
Harding, William .... 102, 

135, 136, 140, 187, 192, 
201,220,221,222 
Herring, Stephanie .. 133 
Herzberg, Kimberly 102, 
123 
Hess, Clint ... 49, 91, 127, 
173 
Hess, Robert ............. 163 
I lessel, Dustin ... 51, 152, 
154,173 
I lester, Casandra 35, 44, 

Bungee running, senior Amy Dukes speeds down the 
track to try the favored bungee event at the all-night 
party. 

172 
Harmon, Ronald ...... 113 
Harms, Heather. 81, 154 
Harp, Ryan ............... 154 
Harper, Tiffanie ....... 154 
Harrel, Rachel .. 138, 140 
Harris, Carley 38, 58, 92, 
127, 192, 193 
Hartman, Micah .. 49, 91, 
140 
Hartung, Sonya ........ 102 
Harvey, Alison ... 93, 154 
Hasenyager, Jeff ....... 154 
Hasenyager, Rachel. 102 
Hasenyager, Robert. 147 
Haskins, Daniel ........ 154 
Hassenger, Shawn ... 154 
Hausen, Chad. 64, 76, 77 
Haws, Bryan .... 102, 180, 
202,203 
Hayes, Kenneth ........ 161 
Hazen, Barbara .......... 77 
Headings, Jason ....... 140 
Headings, Karlene ... 102 
Healy, Elizabeth ....... 154 
Helget, Nickolas147, 171 
Hellums, Brandy ........ 75 
Hendershot, Leslie .. 102 
Henderson, Rhonda .. 60 
Hendrickson, Jesse. 127, 
129, 174, 194 
Henry, Matthew. 49, 140 
Henry, Melissa ......... 154 
Henry, Shawn .......... 102 
Hensley, Austin ....... 154 
Herb, Sumer ..... 140, 143 
Herman, Cody .. 161,204 
Herrera, Alvin .. 154, 161 
Herring, Joshua ........ 102 
Herring, Kristin ... 11, 60, 

127,172,192,193,202 
Hiatt, Jay ................... 102 
Hibbert, Matt ... 7, 49, 84, 
134,140 
Hickey, Kaptaan ... 9, 91, 
154 
Hickson, Kendall ..... 127 
Hickson, Stacey ........ 113 
Higgins, Gary ........... 154 
Hilchey, Theodore .. 102, 
133 
Hildebrandt, Ken 5, 163, 
171 
Hill, Napoleon ............ 10 
Hill, Nathan .............. 133 
Hill, Nolan ................ 154 
Hintz, Kristeena 154, 173 
I lite, Julie .................. 154 
Hobbs, Christopher. 133 
Hobbs, Lesley ........... 154 
Hodson, Ethan ......... 16-l 
Hodson, Lucy ........... 163 
Hogle, Andrew 148, 161 
Hokland, Tim ........... 133 
Holcomb, Matthew. 154 
Holder, Candace. 24, 37, 
102,125 
Holder, Jack ........ 75, 140 
Holder, Sarah ........... 140 
Holt, Donald ....... 51, 154 
Holt, Michael ............ 140 
Homecoming ........ 22, 23 
Honeywell, Lance .... 147 
Honor Society ........... 192 
Hood, Becky ............. 163 
Hood, Shawn ............ 154 
I Ioover, Brant ........... 133 
Hoover, Rachel.. 53, 127, 
192 
Hoover, Ryan ........... 154 

Hopper, Beau ........... 113 
Horner, Justin .. 4, 41, 63, 
77, 139, 140, 190, 192 
Horner, Linda ........... 163 
Horner, Nikki .... 79, 148, 
154 
Horton, Jacob ........... 154 
Hosner, Matthew .... 140, 
179 
Howard, Corinne ..... 113 
Howard, Jeremy. 56, 57, 
127, 179 
Howard, Joe .............. 203 
Howe, LeeAnne 140, 196 
Howell, Bryon .......... 154 
Howell, Joshua ......... 154 
Hoyler, Amanda ...... 155 
Hoyt, Chris 127, 132, 179 
Hubler, D.J. .. 64, 83, 127, 
192, 193 
Huerta, Veronica 89, 155 
Hughes, John .... 163, 199 
Hughes, Tanya. 127, 133 
Hugley, Prestin ........ 161 
Hull, David ............... 155 
Humphrey, Chelsea . 55, 
89,155 
Humphrey, Roy. 88, 163 
Humphreys, Angela. 91, 
155, 202 
Hunter, Jason ........... 133 
Hunter, Nicholas ..... 127 
Hurley, James ........... 147 
Husseman, Kennett .. 18, 
21, 53, 127, 130, 193 
Husseman, Re>.. 4, 61, 69, 
85,155 
Huston, Jordan ......... 155 
Huston, Justin .. 133, 173 
Hutchins, Richard .. 102, 
219 
Hutley, Andrew ....... 102 
Hutsell, Andrew ...... 140 

Ibarra, Cesar ··•F/1, 155 
Industrial Art~/,' 178, 179 
lnternational.<;lub .. 200, 
201 IJ. 
Irby, Laura ................ 155 
Irving, Bo .......... HO, 145 
Irving, Jennifer ......... 140 
Irwin, Danielle ......... 202 
Irwin, Jimmy ...... 75, 155 
Israel, Bodie ...... 127, 133 
Jackson, JasQ11 .. , (91, 127 
Jackson, Kat«nq 91, 140, 
174, 180, 192, l11, 202 
Jackson, Kel~y ........ 113 
James, Ca4rr!-sa .......... 161 
James, Heather ......... 161 
Jantzi, Christopher ... 61, 
140 
Jantzi, Cortney51, 69, 85, 
155 
Jayne, Jarrod ..... 161, 185 
Jayne, W. (8.).) .......... 161 
Jefferson, Matthev,• ... 51, 
155 
Jennings, Eric ............ 140 

Jennings, Vania. 91, 141, 
171 
Jenson, Ryan ............. 102 
Jessie, Walker ........... 160 
Johnson, Angela ....... 102 
Johnson, Anne .......... 164 
Johnson, Jeanette127, 174 
Johnson, Kilcie63, 91, 141 
Johnson, Kimberly ... 102 
Johnson, Rusty ......... 161 
Johnston, Marty .. 10, 74, 
75, 83, 102, 114, 170 
Jones, Cassie ....... 81, 155 
Jones, Charles ........... 113 
Jones, Daniel ............. 127 
Jones, Mario ...... 161, 173 
Jones, Matthew 121, 127 
Jones, Nathaniel ....... 155 
Jons, Ronald .............. 127 
Joplin, Andrew ......... 155 
Jordan, Ann ... 20, 26, 40, 
52, 53, 92, 102, 109, 11-1, 
116, 188, 190, 193 
Jordan, Jan ................ 164 
Jordan, Kim .............. 180 
Jorgensen, Shadrach 102, 
178 
Joslin, Jim .................. 165 
Jotaki, Hideo77, 102, 116, 
173,185,210 
Journalism ................. 185 
Judy, Kristopher . 10, 36, 
37, 48, 49, 102, 114, 115, 
116,122 
Juggert, Tiffany ........ 155 
Juhnke, Todd 64, 77, 103, 

114,190,192,193,202 
Jung, Jason ........ 103, 185 
Jung, \1ike ................. 103 
Juniors ....................... 120 
JV Baseball .................. 84 
JV Football .................. 50 
JV Softball ................... 88 
JV Volleyball 
Kauffman, AJ:~qn 
155 
Kearns, Jeslika\\J39, 141, 
187,201, 22"1 
Keeler, Lisa ....... M, 180 
Keeling, Jodi96, 103, 114, 
116, 139, Hl, 150, 187, 
194 
Keen, Becky .............. 161 
Keen, Teresa103, 114, 194 
Keenon, Linda .......... 165 
Keesee, April .... 103, 193 
Keesee, Jay ................ 155 
Keil, Kimberly .......... 155 
Keiser, Cyndi ...... 19, 103 
Keiser, Paul .... 20, 49, 93, 
133 
Keith, Derek .. 38, 49, 127 
Keller, Dustin ..... 93, 155 
Kelso, Blake134, 140, 141, 
192 
Kelso, Kelly .. 23, 24, 103, 
115 
Kemper, Kyle ..... 77, 155 
Kemper, Melanie 77, 127 
Kennedy, Justin ... 29, 57, 
77, 91, 127, 193 
Key, Jonathan ........... 103 

Plann ing for next year, sophomore Tesia Nightingale 
and junior Heather Crabtree tall,.ed about what the 
newspaper should contain ne"t year because they 
wanted to start a Freshman issue tradition. 



Tbt ,orth"K<"-t·11i l.;irJt .. t lndtp(·odtnl Tir, Jkaltr 

ORUi0\-\1 \~Ill\ (, ro,-IO \fl().\10\ T,,:,. \.(;,,t lfOR\1.\-'.\I \ ',\[)\ 

Les Schwab Tire center 

RIC HARD R. SCHMIDT 
Assi<,lanl Manager 
Res: (~11 258-.5-106 

(~]) 258-8168 
2275 S. Santiam H wy. 

Lebanon, O R 97355 

Pizza King 
1188 Main St. 
Lebanon, OR 97355 

~ 

451-1148 

-CdRQUEST ~r· 
AUTO Man ST'Oltff 

Brian Magee 
Ow ner/Ma nager 

CARQUEST of Lebanon 
54 W. Ash, Lebanon, OR 97355 

541-259-2491 

THE 
POSITIVE PLACE 

FOR KIDS 

The Boys & Girls Club of 
Lebanon 

305 S. 5th St. 
Lebanon, OR 97355 

(541) 258-7105 

Roth's 
IGA 

'Baijiy & 1Jefi 
:Fresfi Produce 

Seafood 
Open 6am-llpm 7 days a week 

2540 S SantiamHwy 
Leb anon, Or 97355 

259-2688 

li<m t~~r QPP"Q(tunities 
~i~i1 y'~ it 

~ 1'1'\Q~fb(Q$.COm 

Sjl- 4.5.1- 5141 

B&B 

Insurance 

Bridges the Gap in Health 
Care Costs 

737 Main St. 
P.O. BOX 67 

:Bo6 2(idiarcfson 

Lebanon, OR 97355 
Phone (541) 451-4215 



My high school nickname:-----------------------
Most memorable moment of the year: -------------------
Most embarrassing moment of the year.:...:------------------
My best friends were:-------------------------
My boyfriend(s)/girlfriend(s): --------------------
Favorite place to eat lunch:-----------------------
My favorite teacher:--------------------------
People I love:----------------------------
Number of days I skipped:-----------------------
The amount of Thursday schools I had: _________________ _ 

People I hate:---------------------------
Number one reason I love (sigh) school"'"":-------------------
1 would like to be remembered as: ---------------------
My slogan for the year:------------------------
Current job:-----------------------------
My favorite clothes to wear: -----------------------
Number one reason I hate (sigh) schoo ..... ·------------------
Favorite movie this year was: 
Favorite T.V. show this year:----------------------
My dream car is:---------------------------
My departing words of wisdom:----------------------

TELECOMMUNICATION 
INTO THE NEXT MILLENIUM 

WITH 

~PT 
• 

COMMUNICATIONS 

www.ptinet.net 



Kc\ C1ub ................... 202 
Kibble, Amy ............. 103 
Kmg, Alma Jean ....... 165 
Kmg. Joshua ............. 128 
Kmg, \like ........ 128, 155 
King, R\an 28, 49, 50, 8..J., 
r:r·, 141, 192 
King, Tristan .. 8, 33, 155, 
17:; 
King Jr., Terry ........... 128 
Kirk, Joe ..................... 103 
Kirkman, Amy ....... 106 
Kirks, Molly ...... 155, 158 
K1-.hng Danelle 128, 182 
Kisling, Kellv ........ 9, l S5 
Klahr, Dallas ............. 155 
Klahr, Derrek ........ 133 
Klee, Hunter. l, 7, 9, 11, 
S..J. B7, 141,187,201, 
221,224 
Kleinsasser, Kyle ...... 133 
Kleinsasser, R.1echel 1..J.7 
Kluttz, Carrie ............ 106 
Knapp, Dante ........... 1-11 
Knapp, Gloria ... 141, 164 
Knutson, Joseph 91, 123, 
128,173 
Knutson, Sara ..... 91, 141 
Koger, Dale ............... 16-l 
Koos, Erin .... 6..J., 77, 128, 
130,192,193,202 
Knzova, Hana ..... 63, 77, 
100, 180 

Kruse, Anna .............. 106 
Kruse, l\ icolc ............ 141 
Kruse Tcres.i .... 133, 194 
Ku\kend~II, A£.~JI.... 141 
Lacv Apnl ··fl(J, 81, Hl 
LaC\, Cr.v':itqlr-..... 63, 155 
Lacy, M1chfle .. .p, 106, 
175 
L,ird, .kssica ............. 128 
Lamb, Laura .... 134, 141, 
183, 196 
Lme, Angelia ........... 128 
Lane, Angie .............. 193 
Lane, Cortnev ........... 174 
Lange Jr., Mark .. 63, 77, 
155 
Langford, Barbara ... 165 
Lanham, Sarah ......... 155 
Larkin, Amy41, 106, 114, 
115, 194 
Larsh, Dushn ............ 156 
Lauder Tom ............. 59 
Launer, Chris ............ 141 
Law, \,\"arren ............. 128 
Leach, Rachel 55, 73, 156 
Leach, Rebecca .. 77, 106, 
169 
Leadership ........ 176, 177 
Leaton, Stefanie ........ 133 
Leckie, Jcssie60, 147, 204 
Leckie, Jolene ... 113, 198, 
20-l 
lee, Adam 

Kroesing, Staci ......... 161 Lee, Jasen 
128 
156 

Balancing the accounts, 'vtr':i. Walker makes the final 
transactions on the last day of school. She had the 
important job of keeping tr,1ck of the school's money 

Lee, '\Jathan . 36, 39, 106, 
107, 172 
Lee, Rachd ... 52, 53, 106, 
200, 201, 21..J. 
Lee, Trevor ................ 141 
L efcvcrs, Micheal.. ... 156 
Legg, Beniamin ... 63, 91, 
128, 192 
Lenhard, C1sey ........ 147 
Le!:>h, Dan ................ 165 
Leum, Angelica ........ 128 
l.eum, Zena 141,187,201, 
221 
Lewis, Cindy .... 106,201 
Lewis, Kasey ............. 128 

Mack, Jos~p.h ·······)1;61 
Mack, \'(nce1,1tk1···rr{· 141 
Mackie,.'Erit ~l ,r1, 192 
Mackie, \/.Atl),) i1, 151, 
156 
Madcsh, Robert ........ 161 
Magee, Brian ..... 128,204 
Mah, Kimberly .... 54, 72, 
142, 192 
Mainord, Melissa .... 107, 
170,185,200 
Mainord, Michael .... 142 
Major, Amanda ... 72, 91, 
138, 142 
Malusky, rvtatthew49, 66, 

Hit me, seniors Apnl Clascr, Randi Hamlet, Kecnya 
Flanagan, and Rebecca l'\Jewell play blackjack at the 
senior party. 

Lewi!>, Kenneth ........ 106 
Lewis, Renee ............. 156 

Libby, David 25, 64, 69, 
85, 91, 156 
Libbv, Russell .... 61, 91, 
128 
Liddell, Michelle .... 141 
Lillis, William ......... 156 
Lindbergh, Sara ..... 147, 
192, 193 
Lingar, Derek ... 49, 106, 
195 
Little, Sharon ........... 164 
Litvin, Abra ........ 72, 141 
Litvin, Lorissa. 8, 19, 23, 
106, 208 
Litt.singer, Steven .... 106 
Li1.ama, Christopher 113 
Longyear, Peter ........ 1-11 
Lopez, Gracie ........... 156 
Lopez-Smith, Stephanie 
77, 160 
Lorain, Adam ........... 156 
Lordan, Ann ............. 192 
Louie, John .......... 93, 156 
Loveall, Steven. 125, 128 
Luelmng, Sean36, 66, 67, 
106,157 
Luehring, Shane 36, 106, 
115 
Lund, Elisabeth. 26, 107, 
119 
Lundberg, Benjamin 141 
l yttle, Christopher .. 128 
Lyttle, Robert ............ 156 
MacDonald, Wesley 128 

67, 142, 146 
Mam, Tina 3, 17, 142, I 90 
Manasco, Elaine ....... 164 
Mann, Timberlce ...... I 33 
Marquering, Louise .... 9, 
164 
'vtarquez, Joshua ...... 128 
\farquez, Michael .... 156 
Marquissee, Lynsey. 107 
Marshall, Ryan ......... 107 
Marshall, Tasha ........ 147 
Marteney, Michael... 107 
Martmez, Robert 51, 156 
Martinez, Steven ...... 128 
Marvin, 1\.ikkt ........... 142 
Marwood, Dennis61, 142 
Masog, Miles ... 128, 177, 
192 
Masog, l'\icholas. 51, 69, 
85,156 
Masog, Vince 49, 83, 1:13, 
192 
\ilason, Ashley 128, 190 
Math ................ ., ......... 175 
Mattox, Ledena . 60, 129, 
190,192,202 
Mattox, William .. 64, 75, 
156 
Mattson, Sarah. 142, 180 
Mauldm, Ron 84, 85, 134 
Mausen, Tim93, 165, 168, 
169 
Maxey, James ........... 142 
M,n.well, Kimberly .. 156 
May, Amanda63, 91, 142, 
146, 193 

May, Tommy ............ '11.3 
May, Trisha ............... 142 
Mayfield, M.irnn.itha lfil 
McAlister, Laura 91, '1%, 
161 
McAlhstcr, \ifark64, 16-1, 
198 
'vtcBeth, Danny ........ 161 
McBeth, '.\lick ............ 1-17 
\i1cBradv, Ka th lt.•cn .. 142 
'vtcBradv, Sean51, 91, 161 
'vtcBride, Stacy. 164, 194 
\1cClain, Jenny .... 26, 41, 
107 
McCready, Aaron ... 107, 
194 
McCulla, John ........... 131 
McCullom, Andrew 129 
McDaniel, Justin ...... 156 
'vkDermott, Benjamin 
156 
'vtcDougal,Jesse ....... 156 
McDougall, Andrl'W 91, 
142,145 
McDowell, Jessica .... 142 
McDowell, Justin 12, 57, 
84,85, 142, 14S 
'vtcDowell, Misty .... 129, 
192,193,202 
'vtcFetridge, Justin49, 50, 
91,142,147,192 
\ilcGhehey, Kelly ..... 164 
v1cHill, Courtney .... 129, 
192,193,202,203 
McKamey, Timothv 107 
McKeever, Kimberly 156 
McKinney, Bobbie ... 133 
McLaughlin, Christo-
pher............ . ....... 161 
'vtcQuistan, Patrick ... 51, 
156 
McQuistan, Paul . 51, 91, 
156 
'vtcQuistan, Scott ..... 1·12 
Meacham, Melissa .. 142, 
175 
Medeiros, Karie 126, 129, 
174, 180 
Meek, Eddie .............. 156 
Melbye, Mitchell 75, 133 
\ilellor, Brant ............ 165 
rvten's Freshman iBaskl't· 
ball ............................... 69 
v1en's JV Basketball... 68 
v1en's JV Soccer ........ 61 
Men's Varsity Soccer 56, 
57 
Mercado, Jamel 145, 147 
Mercado, Jermaine .. 161 
Merryman, Clifford. 133 
Messina, Joshua .. 61, 92, 
133 
Metts, Grant ...... 107, 180 
Meub, Joshua 57, 8-l, 142, 
179 
Milam, Daniel8, 1 56, 185, 
202 
Milam, David .. 151, 156, 



174 
Milam, Timothy .. 62, 63, 
75, 91, 1 'i6, 179 
Miller, Carol ............. 164 
Miller, Donald .. 142, 178 
'vtiller, Jana ......... 89, 156 
Miller, Jason 157, 161, 173 
Miller, Julic26, 29, 58, 59, 
106, 107, 114, 115, 119, 
192,222 
Miller, Justin .. 10, 22, 41, 
57,83, 107 
M1ller, Katic.5, 142,169, 
175 
Miller, Ke\ in ............. 157 
Miller, Kimberly . 92, 94, 
107, 187,201,212,221 
Miller, Laura ............. 157 
Miller, \1clissa .. 157, 190 
Miller, \;icole .. 135, 137, 
143,194,201 
Miller, Scan .. 67, 68, 129, 
131 
Minter, Joshua .......... 161 
Mitchell, Roger. 16.5, 180 
Mod., hric .... 36, 92, 107, 
114, 116,192,202 
Modderman, Romta ... 7, 
26, 34, 52, 53, 107, 176, 
191 
\1ole.,, Jennifer ... 91, 143 
Moles, Jill .. 107, 194, 195 
Monson, Kevin ......... 113 
Monson, Randy ........ 161 
Monvelle, Ala"ha ..... 107 
Moody, Levi ..... 108, 202 
Moudy, Matthew ..... 157 
\1oore, Alicia ............ 108 
Moore, Wade ........... 161 
Morgan, Jessica. 87, 129, 
190 
Morland, Christina .. 143 
Morri5, James ........... 129 
\1orri.,, Joshua .......... 113 
\1orris, Tiara ............. 157 
\1orri-.on, Amanda. 143, 
194 
:\1ose, Stephanie .. 73, 91, 
157 
Moseman, Jeff. 51, 75, 84 
\1oturi, Sangeetha ... 129 
Moturi, Sudheer ....... 108 
Maturi, Suneel .......... 157 
Moullet, April .......... 108 
Mr LHS ................. 36, 37 
Mross, Abraham ...... 161 
Mullenix, Archie ...... 147 
Mullenix, Jolene. 92, 157 
Mundy, Marty19, 55, 73, 
164 
Munroe, Kimberly ... 157 
Murray, Alan ............ 113 
Mustoe, Eric ... 49, 7~1, 
147 
Nadig,J 
Nelson, Kni 
192 

Nebon, Gabriel ........ 113 
Nelson, Jc1hnac ......... 161 
\Jd-.on, Kathlcenl29, 185 
l\Jendl'I, Anthony ..... 157 
1'.euhau'>, Josiah ....... 143 
Newell, Eddie ............. 93 
'\lewell, Haney ........ 129 
Newl'll, Rebecca .. 16, 26, 
17, 80, S l, 86, 87, 108, 
113, 192,193,210,218, 
221 
'\lewcll, Trista ... 143, 182 
Newsome, Steven .... 147 
'\ew~p.,per ............... 186 
'\1chols, Amy ........... 143 
l\!ichols, Eric ............. 143 
!\.ichols, Lauren. 65, 126, 
129,202 
N1ghtmgalc, Tesia .. 143, 
170,186,215 
Nixon. Danit,, .......... 164 
Nofnger, Braden 157, 204 
Nof7iger, Regan ....... 108 
Noon Acti\ itics .... 24, 25 
I\Jorman, Jacob ......... 157 
!\Joss, Holly ....... 129, 186 
Nunez, Joe ................. 129 
O'Berry,;c:, .. ~9, 192, 
202 
O'Brien, • rler ... j'29, 133 
Oaklev, Jt.>s~ ......... 75 
Oeder, Joshua ........... 157 
Oeder, \1atthew ....... 157 
Offutt, Andrew ........ 108 
Ogbin, Amy. 80, 81, 129, 
187, 194, 201, 22] 
Olafson, Dennis ....... 164 

Osburne, Dustin ....... 143 
Otta, '\lathan ............. 143 
Owen, 5ara ................ 157 

Pachl'co, J.\ttip··· ... 143 
Packer, S~tt . . .. .... 1S7 
Pacl,.er, Seal'} ............. 133 
Padilla, Michel1e ...... 108 
Pactsch, Rachel... ...... 157 
Page, Tate .. 148, 149, 157 
Palmer, Stanton 108, 178 
Palomo, Steve 17, 49, 82, 
83, 108, 111, 177 
l'c,rker, Brian ............. 133 
Parker, Lacy .............. 129 
Parker, Tana ............. 157 
Parks, Michael .... 84, 129 
Parr, Ste\ en .............. 130 
Parsons, Joseph ....... 108 
Passmore, Adam 93, 157 
Passmore, Amanda 143, 
221 
Passmore, Cameron 108 
Patrick, Amanda ...... 157 
Patrick, Charlie . 51, 157 
Patterson, Daniel ..... 111 
Patter,;;on, Dustin ..... 147 
Patton, Dwayne. 91, 130 
Payne, John 5, 29, 36, 75, 
108, 115 
Pearson, Erik ............ 190 
Pearson, Katie26, 27, 108, 
109, 114, 190 
Pearson, Melanie130, 194 
Pechar, Marcella ...... 130 
Pechar, Raymond .... 157 
Pederson, Tanda ..... 120, 
130, 201, 221 

Come on tough guy, senior Richard Hutchins arm 
wrestled a game at the senior all-night party. 

Olafson, Lee .............. 164 
Olsen, Jolm ............... 161 
Olson, Michael ......... 157 
Olvera, Dominic .. 51, 69, 
85, 153, 157 
Olvera, Mario .... 68, 140, 
143 
Opel, Joshua 91, 129, 179 
Ortega, Jennifer ........ 129 
Ortiz,Jack ........... 51, 157 
Ortiz, Michael ........... 157 
Ortiz, Sarah ............... 129 
Orton Veronica ....... 157 
Orwick, Brianne .. 58, 59, 
88, 136, 143, 221 

People with People .. 205 
Peoples, Adam .... 9, 156, 
158 
Peoples, Graham83, 126, 
130, 222 
Pepperling, Robert .. 158 
Percy, Shannon . 91, 143, 
185 
Perez, Christopher ... 143 
Perez, Dawn ............. 205 
Perez, Jennifer .......... 158 
Perry, Tamra ............. 158 
Perrvman, Candice .. 158 
Pete,Sarah ........ 121, 130 
Peterson, Grant ... 67, 83, 

130 
Peterson, Jessica . 92, 130 
Peterson, Kelsie ... 33, 81, 
158 
Pettit, Chad ....... 108, 173 
Pettit, Sara ................. 158 
Pettner, Mona .... 81, 115, 
147 
Pfc1der, Gerald ......... 108 
Phelps, Dan ............... 164 
Phelps, James ........... 113 
Phelps, Marilyn ........ 164 
Phelps, Terry ............ 158 
Phillips, Ashley. 58, 143, 
171 
Phillips, Brandon 51, 158 
Phillips, Michael ... 4, -t9, 
134,141 
Phillips, \1ichacl D . . 158 
Ph1lhps, Rachael 77, 130, 
202 
Phillips, 5cott ............ 158 
Phillips, Vaughn ..... 130, 
186, 187 
Physical Education .. 186 
Pinner, Amanda .. 63, 92, 
142, 143, 172 
Pitts, Bilhe ................. 130 
Pitts, Brczy ................ 113 
Pitts, Joshua .............. 133 
Pitts,Juhe .......... 113, 180 
Pitts, Robert .............. 108 
Place, April ............... 130 
Place, Michael .......... 108 
Plagmann, Layna ..... 130 
Plagmann, vtitchell . 108 
Plagmann, Shani. 60, 75, 
89, 161 
Plagmann, Tyler ....... 161 
Plane, Alicia .............. 158 
Plane, Joshua ............ 158 
Plays ....................... 12, 13 
Pointer, Jason 38, 82, 83, 
130 
Pomero), Michelle ... 158 
Pool, Andrew 62, 63, 75, 
108, 144 
Pool, Ben .. 62, 63, 75, 91, 
108 
Poole, Justin. 49, 50, 158, 
221 
Poole, Nicole 81, 89, 158 
Poole, Steve ............... 164 
Potts, Lukas .............. 130 
Powell, Jedadia ........ 133 
Powell. Samantha ..... 29, 
144, 170, 193 
Powell, Stephanie 19, 22, 
108, 118, 173 
Power, Brandon 130, 173 
Price, Melinda .......... 108 
Pride Week ........... 40, 41 
Primasing, Casey 93, 158 
Priszner, Misty .. 18, 130, 
192 
Pron1 ...................... 38, 39 
Pruett, Dorothy ........ 164 
Pruitt, Adam .. : .......... 161 

Pruitt, Cathleen ........ 108 
Pruitt, "1atthe\'\ . ....... 158 
Pulliam, Ben ............. 144 
Purkerson, Jeff .......... 147 
Purkerc;on, Justin 161, 178 
Purkhalo, Dmitry ..... 147 
Purkhalo, Yuliya ..... 147, 
161, 180 
Purser, Ryan ............ 108 
Purtzer, "1elisa ........ 158 
Pvle, Cody .... ,_. ...... 130 

- . .L' -.,,,\ 
Quigley, ~~phani,.? ... 63, 
92,158, 1 
Quigley, 
Quill & Scl'tlll 
Radding,~~~. 154, 
158, 1S9 
Rae, Caleb ...... 
Rae, Eri 
Rain.,, Brian ....... .. 
Rally Squad .......... 80, 81 
Ramer, Rachel ... 33, 124, 
110,195 
Ramos, Harlan . 147, 198 
Ramsay, Becky ......... 131 
Ramsay, Jolain. 143, 144, 
170 
Ramsey, 1vtary .......... 144 
Randklev, Skylar.. .... 158 
Ranzoni, Ruth .......... 165 
Rapoza, Kristina . 20, 26, 
27,30,92,96, 109,187, 
201,221 
Rash, Jennifer ........... 109 
Rau, Jorj ............. 109, 183 
Ray, Jamey ................ 147 
Ray, Ken ............ 164, 178 
Ray, J:....ory ...... 63, 93, 158 
Ray, 'v!arsha ...... 159, 164 
Rav Robyn ..... 137, 144 
Rcgnaud, Rachel ..... Dl, 
193,202 
Reuter, Theodore 32, 61, 
142,144,173 
Reynolds, Kami. 79, 128, 
131 
Revnolds, Kelsey .. 9, 79, 
158 
Rhoades, Casey 126, 158 
Rhoades, Cory .......... 161 
Rich, Curtis .. ............. 131 
Richardson, Amanda 158 
Richardson, Jesse ..... 161 
Richardson, '\licole. 121, 
131 
Richey, Justin ............ 131 
Richter, Kri">ty .......... 147 
Rieke, Aaron ............. 158 
Rieke, Anthony ... 5, 131, 
171, 180 
Rieke, Jana . 79, 154, 158, 
1 "i9, 173 
Riggs, Joseph ........... 131 
R1tche), Richard ...... 175 
Riutzel, Jonathan ..... 158 
Riutzel, :'vtarion . 23, 109, 
180, 195 
Rivera, Chriss\ ........ 161 




